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The Toronto World. RADNORr>9
Detached, • room», new, open plumbing, 

bet water healing, choice location. In Itself a tonic and tabic water par excel 
Icnce—mixes perfectly.with the most deli
cate wine* and liquor*, adding zeei wltliobt 
Directing flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.iM H. I. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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REST. t“three strikes AND OUT.”
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Ci ■Ê iw/. JillA Leading Anglo-Canadian in London 
Declares He Will Not Support 

f Any Other

The Solemn Obsequies of the Late 
Hugh Ryan Attended by 

Many Mourners.

4

Goderich Bob Expects to Lead 
in West Huron.

Negotiations at Washington 
Not Yet Broken Off.

IK.Dollars new capital at 
OIL of better quality 1 
:y of American Oil now 1 
m Canadian Crude Oil f 
ly more crude, instead \ 
,-thing which develops 1 

whole country.
in being able to supply I 
lighest grade. Don’t j

■0

REV. FATHER RYAN’S PANEGYRICIN THE FAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
SO DOfes THE CLINTON BOB $1 A PORT ON THE LYNN CANAL

& 'Telegrams of Condolence Froi 
Prominent Persons-A Men of 

Generous Nature.

To Have e Second-Rate Lot of Ships 
Would Be Childish and Pall 

of Results.

*

h IVeteran Warriors of Both Sides Are 
in the Riding

Demanded by Lord Heirschell and the 
Canadian Commissioners. 1H was no ordinaryMontreal, Feb. -15.-(8peclel.)-Mr. Dobell's 

visit to Engnwid Is, tor reasons w 1*1 ell are 
difficult to underetand, arousing much. aux. 
lotf In Anglo-Canadian circles, test tbe 
Canadian Government should be preparing 
to lower tile standard of the projected fast 
service.

ceremony that trans
ferred the remains of the late Hugh Ryan 
■to Ids iuet resting plUce yesterday mona-ng. 
Those who took

f \ ♦f Vhr.> r.
rpart and those preaeut 

marked many phases of the spirit of rugivt 
that hie death has caused; He was a 
public-spirited, whole-souled mini, In uluir- 
Ity keeping from Ills right wliat bis left 
hand1 performed, and the eflueourse at bis 
funeral woe representative- o< all dusse» 
and grades and uli professions.

Pour year» ago hie méditai adviser had 
told. Mui when he must die, but he uieu- 
Uoucd1 tt to ho one else nuit his fatreiiy 
might not aimer. Ou hiia death bed ue 
was usaed why he hud sept ihe worst 
loosed In Ills own. heurt, uud answered, 
"Vvny slum I a hearts Ue made sure ueivie 
the appointed timer’ ,

Father Ryan'» Tribute.
Rev. Father Itym, In addressing the lavgw 

number present, described the ueeetiaed ue 
u remaraable man, a «real Uauadiau and 
a lending citizen, u mau ot fault, ana Just. 
Death eutne to him like- a thief In the 
«tight, ami, though his charity was recug- 
mst-d, only his very intimate friends had 
uuy idea of tbe extent of his generosity, His 
sale-ad charities. It was non the custom 
to the church to have auy public speaktug 
following the service, (pit, actuated by the 
spirit that he kucw would. Luttiuemx- tbe 
late Archbishop Wuleh, he uttered his low 
words of eulogy.

The funeral procewlou left deccaeed's 
residence shortly after 10 o'clock In tnc 
morning, proceeding to St. Michael'# Uatûe. 
dral, Where high requiem fiCTss was ct’le- 
braited by the itev. Father vvatoh, assisted 
by liev. Father Breun-in and Father Me- 
fc,utee. On the casket, tile handies of which 

of solid silver, was engraved: "Hugh 
Kyan, died Feb. In, lsyo, aged. Mti years.'' 

Comrades to the Grave.
The paH-baerer* were E. B. Osier, M l’., 

LiWït.-Cw, iMusoit, Jo-h'ii l#c€ig (ColLing- 
wood), Hon. S. U. Wood, D. It. Wilkie, 
Walter 8. Lee, Eugenie O'Kqefe «nd J. J. 
Foy, M.L.A.

. The Interior of 8t. Michael'* wee re. 
dolent of funereal black, and the sorrow of 
Haydn e funeral march tilled the place. 
»lr. Richardson conducted the m-inrie. eoloa 
being sung by Mr. F. A. Angllu.

Th<* foil-owl it# wane In, Vbe eeuiebiiairy, hi- 
cluditng- .the» celebrant»; Buv Fniibcr* Me- 
Chinn. Dr Teefy, Kyan, Dollard. Hand, 
Gtioe, Lamarche, Finnegan, Grogan. (J.ti.ti. 
II., Hotoleder, Healey, Baidwui.

retegauina vf eou<lon nee were received by 
the tiimHy fnvm Sir füchurd Cnrtwright. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. A. O. Blair, Hon. 
John Coetlgnn a-red a host. of leading poli- 
tlehims, eburi-h dignitaries and those tllcll 
lui leghf cCrvles.

And Nest Taeeday Will Wltneea » 
Greet Battle et Polie—Sir Clins. 
Tapper, Whip Teylor, Montague, 
McLaren and Others Are There 
to Help Bob. McLean, While Hon. 
Meters. Paterson, Mnloek and 
Other Big Ones Are Booming Bob 
Holme»—Great Meeting Address
ed by Sir Charles Topper at Clin
ton Last Night. >)

That le at Present the Critical 
Point, and the American» are 
Resisting It In a Most Decided 
Way—Canadians Will

iy. V '1 à7 ■ ■:

é : i.Sir William VauHorne'e recent 
siiecch at Quebec has been much comment
ed on, and nwufce-its an. emphatic echo. One 
leading Anglo-Canadian, wlioee position and 
wealth figured' prominently lu the previous 
fast servtcp negvtlntioue, declared, m -„y 
presence: ••I will neither lift a fl'ngcr nor 
give It, sixpence to aid In a compromise ser
vice.
knot servi* mistake. SI

er, and will be able to \ 

Oils satisfactory.
QUALITY and RR.’ J

i
t i,i\ Remain 

Amerl-
“Wlll Use Every Means’» to 

Overcome Their Demands.

VX \ 4 i » • Firm a Lons Time, but
CAM

IX
LHi,I »1 1 "ti N pn#wIif Cnmula tAndes tfe*t u 17 or 18- 

wlll do Hbe inn ke» a fKAt 
lie can afford to orovhle oot.li- 

Ing abort otf 1lie very beet om tbe Atlantic. 
To do anything les# 1® cblldleli, and; would 
sacrifice tbe great ativnntagtn nhe should 
reap froan her splendid geographical posi
tion.”

h, liVpl Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—A special 
to The Herald from Washington, dated to. 
day, says: Contrary to a fear expressed 
loot night, the negotiation» of tbe Joint 
High Commission were not broken off to
day. The full commission met lu the 
mm-uitng, but the Canadian members re- 
maimed omly about five minutes. '

The American commissioners then went 
Into conference, land remained until 1Z.10, 
when an adjournment wue tkkero until 5, 
o'clock this afteroon- 

The full oommloslon had adjourned until 
10, o'clock t o-morrow.

The Critical Pot At.
The supreme question now 1» the demand 

of the CemddAni member» fog s port on 
tl)e Lynn Omal. It was feared last nlgbt 
that the negotiations might fall on account 
of tills lseuo. Lard Herw-toetl .and the Ca
nadian oomndsslamers stand Arm, and tile 
Américaine ore nta>o»it equally decided that 
the demand shall no* be granted.

The fact that tbe Canadian members met 
only a short time to-day, nml that the Am
erican* will hold two sessions before tho 
joint meeting to-morrow, give* some Idea 
of the seriousness of the point at Issue.

Whet Mesne Will They Uset 
It' Is safe to say that the Canadians will 

remain Ih-m forii long tithe, but. It 1« mill
ed that the American members will use 
every menus to overcome tiie demands of 
the other side.

First Cheek to the Unity Idee.
London, Feb. 15.—To-day's Washington 

cablegrams Indicating the Joint High Com- 
mlwrion's probable failure to secure a 
treaty of rectprocG.v with Canada la svokeu 
of as the first check to an Anglo-Ameri
can understanding. The Westminster ' In
zer! c lo-nliaht devotee Its cltli-f wlltorlal 
In tbe subject. Under tbe bending. "Hnrrl 
Bargainers.’ ’It says: "Something we still 
hone of this coumiUhkIoii, intiugn wc never 
hontal much. At boat the oroceas muet be 
gradual, and where Canada Is concerned we 
have tl r< member that she. too. to pro- 
toot Ion 1st, with • great deal of old Ado-tu 
ja h— " 1

London, Feb. 16.—A despatch t 
Da tty tnronlele from Wasdiingtoin 
Great Britain, la disponed to nohli Im abey- 
-....= the negotintiona for tbe modldcntlon 
of the niayton-fluiwer treaty un;ti thc/e-t 
suit of the deliberations of tine Joint High 
Commission Is known.

[1.I

5$ZfA J3rêhClinton. Ont., Feb. 15__(Special.)—Tbe
bye-eleetlon In West Huron, which takes 
place on Tuesday next, between Robert 
llolmea of Clinton, tbe Itefonn candidate, 
and Robert McLean of Ooderlcb, tbe Oob- 
ecrvatlve candidate, promisee to be tbe 
most exciting and closest contest In tbe hia- 

i tory of the riding. Both men are very po
pular and well known and as for months,: 
It might be said, they have canvassed thé, 
riding personally, excitement grows high. 
The bye-word here Is "Which Bob will win, 
the front Bob or the bind Rob'/" The Con
servatives say McLean still be the front 
Bob.

X::stral” and all other, t 
t cost and guaranteed.11
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<i ,0Nrl>«tod,
Senator Poirier and Hon. John Costi- 

gan Are Both Working on 
the f nemy's Side.

$ss.•ioronto. ■ #■-f
I

iSir Charles Tapper on Hand.
To-day the excitement Is greatly Intensi

fied by tbe arrival at 1 o'clock of Sir Ciiu*.
Tupper. Bart., accompanied by Dr. Monta
gue, A. McLaren, M.F. for 1’ertb, Robert 
McLean, Goderlcb, the candidate, and raauy 
others, who are guests at the Rattén- 
but-y House.

Sir Charles Tapper held a reception from
4 to 6 o'clock, ami a great many people 
from all parts of the ndlug to<* this ad
vantage, of shaking bunds wtih the veteran 
and his party, ami remarks ot astonishment 
were made at hls wonderful freshness for 
a man of 78 years. Me has the mental and 
physical activity of a man 25 yenre younger. Montreal, Feb.

Sir Charles Tupper's advance on V» e* 1 George E. Foster was In the city yesterday 
Huron Is an Inspiring proof of hls atrengti) .
of body and iniud. His presence here liua pn roo.e for New Bninsw.ck, where he says 

: further eo: based Mr. Mcuean's *uti|mrtera. the Conservatives are putting up a spirited
Mr. Oaiicey, M.V.. Mr. George Taylor,

M.F.. Mr. Beunett, M.d’., are also giving 
their awlstance, while tbe Reform side lias 
Hon. Mr. Vatcrson, Hon. Mr. Mu- 

» îoek, V. B. Hcyd. Dr. McDonald and 
Mr. A. B. MoCallum.

Tike Mass Meeting.
To-night the Town Han here to crowded 

to overflowing, and hundreds were unable, 
to set In.

Mr. Thomas Jackson, the chairman,open
ed the--mectiag by a few remarks, after 
which he called upon Dr Bruce, pre*.den: 
of the COtwenatlve Association, who made 
an appropriate address.

The Candidate’s Speech.
Mr. McLean, the standard-bearer, made 

an appropriate speech on the cattle qttet 
turn, in wnlcn he referred In sarcastic tones 
to the assertion that the free trade that 
was promised with itbe United States liud 
been I net-eased from 20 per cent, to 27’/i 
per cent.

A musical program was then rendered,' 
after which the epeoker of the evening,
Sir Oharlee Tapper, rose to speak, amid 
tremendous applauee.

Sir Charles Tapper’s Speech.
Sir "Charles for two hours delighted the 

electors of this riding a,ml it was cialmev 
by bis associates to be one of the flue* 
speeches he had ever given. Commencing 
from the Cotifederatlon In 1887, he review, 
ed the political history of ftmadn up to 
tiie present time, and Canada's prosperity 
to-day was due to the work of the Liberal- 
Conservative party, who for 18 year* by 
the N.P. built the country up to tbe pros
perous state It la In to-duy, in spite or the 
18 years ot eontiuuous opposition by the 
Reform party. He spoke ot the 
great wave of depression that 
swept the country lu 1803, and, while 800 
hauK* failed la Ihe United States, and 
ness generally wn< paralyzed, Canada's 
credit In the London money market stood 
mgh. He referred to the great U.P.R., the 
W'ork of tiie Conservative party, the work 
that was scoffed at by the Liberals, which 
to-day to the admiration of the world.

A Pertinent Question.
He asked what had the Reform party 

dkme to make Canada, what H to to-day He 
was not talking to the people of West
an!ir°h bUt V1, the P^dde of Canada,
and hoped he would be correctly reported,

ma7e ra-nlgS;! by eVeTy »«
In reference to The Globe's challenge of 

'X'y the eleetore of West Huron should 
elect a Coneervatlve member, he replied

5 saying that tbe present prosperous state 
of the country was wholly due to the hon
est government of the Liberal-Conservative party and that not by one j5» “tie had 
1ml InJ^era,1»«>nitrlbmcd to that prosperity, 
and after 18 years of Opposition, and they
T%êv hü ln P° uer- wlm have they done? 
en^MrrheiJi,8wul 1.’?wed themeelves and stol- 

- He warned the people here,
Ch- cLI 80 m”'Dy rab|X'ra being In the 

~15g i0* "o"'- «ot to leave any 
the line at night. '

- Mr- Mnloek Roasted.
Hls reference to Mr. Muloek as "I Wditia,Zk/fJ>e fX' "U‘8h Muloek,'^or 

e 1, " ot Canada.’ caused great laugh- 
l«néhîîi“ ah.1!0*1 tbat tbe people of Engltuul
“)Vehhî|,'it th° mott0 0,1 the Potage stiimp, 
beeauw Kmplrs bas been,"
Bma,“to (TmÜda n68 t0 I,‘",U1U' aD<1 uot

unsrjriz ?De ot tbe parts wbi<‘b «°
to make up that great Empire, of which ifSre than^if 1ald- ’M **"•*£*£
Dmh , h ,a bw“-" Mr Muloek or "the
nmud'^U 0Th ’ haalcau“-'t* ridicule all over 
w, * „ '.r.„TtX 8XvlnK ln Postage sturniw 
biwlmj fat bc,ne0î t0 ,be bilker and the 
a tax' ti„»a/n'„b,"1 IL„waa addition-
,V,;,Se,.MI ll<*uv,ly on tbe workingman.
am! . har!r talked for over two ho,„«;
crowd ^ih "tenei1. to by tbe tremendous 
ln d x.ltb grcat Interest.

spembMr,r « h'iZh f!>llowwl "'ltb an bonr'» 
fovnrn. "bl#b bu reviewed the present
■reatlvnmn a1lld.Kby hU l“ally a need cites 
P™ntl> amused the audience by applying 

cm to the political questions of the day.

XCOR MAL Y & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
and 68 VICTORIA ST,
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SO SAYS HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER. were

iThe Ex-Minister of Finance Be
lieves Conservative»''Will Carry 

St. John—A Libel Case.

PRIVATE WIRES.

. E. WEBB
r of Toronto Stock Excbeaga, y I 
street, buys and sella stocks on all 3 
s. Money loeoed oa stocks and ml»- ! 
es. ’Phone S2S7. ed 9

15.—t Special.)—Hun.

RY A. KING A CO and hopeful fight, and tbe ex-Fliinuoe Min
ister declares they will not cense tlirlr et- 
forts till 0 o'clock iSaturdsy evening. He 
confirmed the report that Senator Folder 
had been working in the Intereel of the 
Emmereon Government In tbe County of,
WerstoKa-cland, and that Hen. Mr, Costirt Sorroninn Friend»
??l.Wü.La,3 iheite^àn^at ^ were:-Commands

zervatkes will carry #t. John, and that <,irn,6e
exainyor Greagc Rntiertwu will be u nil be vtiSS* *xv, u J .VI,'X P£V-
io tnk.- wnrfidMlt I'onservntlrc vote* to Hltrly' M?il-
Mw himself and hls colleague*. "r

'Hon. A. O. Blair speak* at Moncton this : U,</v DrIS,,IT?l5’evening, ami of course the I.CJt. .Influence !?*bm»' yd Bunas John Byaa, lMtr <-k 
wlU be worked for all It la worth In. the ity5?:„/Sac£2!if,™llfflMy- 
Interest of the "Coalition" Government ot- Hosor*, Miomas Mctluw,
New Brunswick M 1 ry' K J Hugh T Kelly.e fbev. John Heeney, J J Shurphy, Bruce

Macdohald, George Crawford. Kev Dr
Ionncelvy, P Doheny Brookvltic; D Miller,
Dr Glltuour, Hon John Dryileu, Thomas 
McGaw, Patrick Boyle, Dr wTnnett,Robert 
Davies, Charles ltngere, Kivus 'fully, J F 
Dolan, K R C Cturasoiu. P F Cronin. Matt 
O’Oounor. Dr Cudurat, T P Coffee, repre- 
seintatlve* of the Board mod Charitable
Trust of 8t. Mlchnci-* Hoepltal, the finan
cial Institutions wait winch, deceased was 
connected, members of the Separate School 
Board.

Little Canadian Public Opinion :
Brokers, “Father, dear father, come Tiome with me now— 

The clock in the steeple strikes two.”/KS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.
Wire*. Telephone 2081

Ing St. East, Toronto,

CKS ABE BOOMING x■ 'tv ■ . ■

Speculators Have Been Making 
Things Hum in Montreal Dur

ing the Last Month.

er.
i a grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago mai» 
y active- Special attention te 
wn order».

4 ■ Salisbury Takes Exception to Italy’s 
African Cession to 

France.

Train From Portland Left the Rails 
When Nearing Lennoxville, 

Quebec.

The Retaliatory Sign.
teh to The euys;

1
CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
> Victoria St., Toroato.

Private wlreN

once
>

^LECTRIC WARNING BELLS.I
8 WAR EAGLE WAS THE MOST ACTIVE WAR RUMORS ON ONCE MORE.SEVEN PEOPLE MORE OR'LESS HURT. THROWING DOWN THE PEOPLE.York Stocks The Holmes Electric Protection 

System Aide In the Captnre 
of Alleged Shopbreakers.

Alex Horry and iHarry Sullivan, two men 
who bavci more than onee none In contact 
wtih the police, madia an alteqjpt about 8 
o'clock last night to break Into Edmund 
Scheuer's Jewellery store at IX) Yonge-etrect, 
and bad ti not been for the excellent work
ing of the Holmes’ El-ctrlc Protection 
Company's system they would no drabt 
have succeeded.

The men tried to gain an entrance by 
cutting the glass In tbe rear of the pro
misee. Around each door and window the 
Protection Oompnny's wires are strung, nn<l 
as soon aa the gluse was cut out, the alarm 
was rung In the Holmes Company's office.

Four guard» were haatlly despatched to 
the store to see what the trouble was, and 
J* faa they got to he rear of the premises 
the men darted out and attempled to escape. 
Hurry started north on Yougc-street, and 
one of the guards followed In hot pursuit. 
Hurry turned Adehtide-street, but got only 
ns far oa the Freehold Loan Bui.dlng, 
when be waa captured. The Protection 
Company's official took bis prisoner buck 
to Yonge-street and handed him over to 
Sergt. Reiburn, who locked Mm. up at Po
lice Headquarter*.

Huny'# companion, Sullivan, was caught 
In the lane at the rear of the premises and 
turned over to Constable Bedford.

Hurry says he lives at the. Victor Mis
sion and (Sullivan at 1S6 Bast King-street.

Sullivan appeared In the Police Court 
about a week ago on a charge of steeling 
a bicycle from the Globe Hotel. The evi
dence was not sufficient to convict him 
and he was discharged.

When Hurry w»« captured he carried a 
new wrench, and it Is thought that he used 
the tool to break be glass.

Nothing was missed from the store. The 
prisoners are charged with shoplifting.

In tbe matter of bringing the street rail- 
way to time, toe short little law proposed 
by 'Mr. Crawford will do the trick. The 
moment tbe company know that no seat 

half-fare they'll be turning hand-

Stock» an* Bonds Listed OR
al and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
and sold for eaah or oa taorglau 

• CO., 4S K1.1G STREET WEST.
,t. Member Toroato Stock Exchange.)

Toronto Street Railway Wes Next, 
•nd the Profit-Taking: was 

Extensive.
No One Was Killed, However— 

There Were • Hundred Pas
sengers on the Train.

Sherbrooke, Que., Fob. 15__Tble after
noon, near Leunoxvllle.on the Grand Trunk, 
there wa, a run-off. The facts are about 
as follows: Tills morning the Montreal ex
press from Portland left the latter city a) 
8.10 and, although there had been a good 
deal of snow ■ along the Hue, everything 
went well .till the train neared a point about 
214 miles east at Lennoxville. At tble place 
anil for causes which have not yet trans
pired, the car's comprising the train left 
the track, an well as the engine tender, the 
locomotive keeping the rails. Seven of the 
passengers out of 100 were more or less In
jured, out up to tbe present hour none have 
died. Ferdinand de Bellefeullie, news 
agent, to badly Injured Internally and will 
probably succumb. J. P. Burt, kls wife 
and «on of Oookshlre, were also badly hurt, 
♦ho father seriously. Express Messenger 
Dickson and Conductor N. J. MactFitrlane 
of Montreal "were likewise injured and the 
ntoie of the seventh iw unknown. ■ A spe
cial train with doctors was sent out from 
here and the wounded are being well looked 
after.

Diplomatists Believe That Ike In
ternational Relatione Are 
Again Severely Strained.

London, Feb. 10.—Lord Salisbury has sent 
a formal protest to the French and Ratiwn 
Governments again* the agreement where
by Italy ceded a pant of toe Roberta ooaat 
In East Africa to France.

Under the Anglo-Egyptlain Convention of 
1883, Italy was forbidden to fortify that 
part of the African coast. Franco asserts 
thait «he Is mot hound by tbe term* of this 
convention, and now propose* to raise 
earthwork» and fortifications to counter
check the British forts on tbe Island of 
Porlm.

Tble latest protest from Lord Salisbury 
Show» liboit atlaJrs between the two coun
tries are again strained to a very seriou» 
point. Tbe constant aggrtastona of France 
toward what the English Government con
siders tie territorial right» are arousing re
newed hostility toward France among the 
English people.

In diplomatic circles the reports of better 
relations between the two couutrlew arc 
now discredited. It would not be surpris
ing If there was a renewal of toe active 
military preparations which both notions 
made with eo much display last fall. Oreot 
Britain ha* not relaxed her work on her 
fleet, and the dockyards and naval stations 
were never so busy as now.

!
means
springs to Increase the accommodation. 11 - 
a Single fare is lost liy a conductor, Mr. 
McKenzie,Mr. Gunn, Mr. Kli and the boas 
of Ibc secret service, t:be whole administra
tion, start ln turning handsprings alt over 
the place and there 1» the dickens to pay. 
But Just because Mr. Craw for*'s punish
ment will, In an automaflo way, fit the 
crime, the company will do its beet to beat 
It. They'd sooner go to law—hâng the ques
tion up ln the courts for years. The World 
does not object to the city going to law 
with the company, but It believe# If tbs 
M-gMKature would iputw Mr. Crawford'S 
bill there would be an end to toe nuisance 
of crowded cars. But the advocate# ot the 
company will denounce Mr. Crawford's bill 
ne silly, foolish, everything. Watch toe 
street railway's advocates all turning hand
spring» over Mr. Crawford's law. Some of 
the newepapers retained for the work are 
busy now at the handspring buslneea.

Montreal, Feb. 15.-(Speoial.)-It Is no 
wonder that a sent In tile Montreuil Stock 
Exchange to worth Ï 10,1X10. During the
last month the number of shares sold am
ounted to the large total of 444,018 (com- 
poeaed of 303,408 miscellaneous, 47,408 street 
railways and 1086 hanks) and *40,000 
worth ot bonds, 
stock was War Eagle, of which 315,050 
shares cliaioged liands, and the variation In 
Price was also -notable, from #3.05 to #3.4014 
which meant* 4314c lit the pockets of the 
lucky investors.

The next most active stock was Toronto 
Street Railway, with 33,70. shares, and 
here again- tiie advance was substantial 
8% point*.

Gas follow* cloeely with 30,590 ehare* to 
Its credit, and a difference Iretween high, 
eat and lowest of 7 point*.

Trending close upon tiie heals of Gas, 
Cunadlan Pacific is credited with 28,872 
share*, and a rise of 2!4 po,ait».

Dominion Cotton was active for chi indus
trial stock, 5840 share* chaaig.ng hands, 
mid the gutu of 8k) points, shown in this 
stock, does uot seem to -lutheate that trade 
to suffering much from a Itefonn Govern
ment,

Richelieu nod Electric are other stocks 
in which trading advanced lut» the thou
sands, the former wtbh 6018 shares and a 
gain of 714 polars to its credit, and the 
latter with 3887 Shares and u-n advance of 
514 points.

Telegraph shows a turn-over of 1678 
shares.oml ui difference between highest and 
lowest of 814 point*.

Of Montreal Street Railway, 8136 shore* 
were sold at a variation of IIVj points, and 
ot new stock 3428 share* at a variation of 
7 points.

Bank etocks, as usual, were eomiiarab ve- 
ly quiet, the moot active being Commerce, 
wtih 288 shares, Montreal with 268 «bares. 
Merchants' 144 shares aad Mol-sona with 

All of these, however.

« TUE EU ULI C BEQUESTS.
I

RNE CAMPBELL Made In tbe Will ot the Late Hugh 
Ryan-Some Annnttlee for 

200 Years.
Following are the public bequests of the 

late Hugh Ryan:
Annual payments each year for 20) 

years:
St. Michael's Hospital, 1500.
House of Providence, #UIX>.
Simnyslde Orphanage, #160.
Blantyie Industrial School, $100. 
tir. Vincent de 1’aul -Society, $50, 
Children's Aid Society, $25.
The following s-urns have been left: 
Toroato General Hoepltal, $500.
Good Shepherd Home. $5o0.
House of industry, *5<.o.
Hospital for Rick Children, $500.
Home for Incurables, $250. 
iSt. Nicholas' -Home, *250.
Convent of tbe Precious Blood, $260. 
The total amount of the estate left by 

Mr. Ryan Is not yet known.

1
îir Tarent» luck Exchange)»

OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 

ndonand By far the most active

:aco board of trade
bust-

SSON & BLAUS,
oronto Street, Terente,
and Sell Mining end other

STOCKS
ons and information gladly (tb

undents in Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West.

Now It’» a Thaw.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb.1 15.— 

(8 o.m.)—Pressure is highest along the At- 
laatlc const, and lowest In the Northwest 
Territories. Milder weather baa set In in 
all localities, and the gvnerul outlook Is 
still for a «oeil of mild weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria. 44-48: Kamloops, 31—44; Calgary, 
28-42: Qu'Appe.le, 18—84: Winnipeg. 8-30: 
Pert Ar.hur. 6 below—22: Parry Sound, 
4 below—28: Toron o. 16—33; Ottawa. 6 be. 
1 w—26: Montreal. 8-84; Quebec. 6 bflow- 
18: Halifax. 4-26.

STARK & CO., !

THINKS SHE LOST $600.-‘I ALFEEV A SUICIDE.STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. The Only Son of the Dnke of Edin

burgh Pnt a Bullet Into Hls ' 
Brain.

Mrs. Hackett of Little York Loses 
Her Satchel With a Wnd 

of Money.
■East Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Hackett of Little York I» looking for $600. 
She left home yesterday afternoon with 
this amount in various denominations In 
her skirt pocket, Intending to d -posit It in 
the iDomlnlon Bonk when she arrived ln 
the city. -Mrs. Hackett, however, first 
stopped at the home of relative on King- 
street, where she transferred her money to 
a leather bug, which she carried on her 
arm. fihe.was but a short time on the 
Vyoet again, when lo her dismay she found 
the satchel gone. Tbe two cord» holding 
It had been cut. The Indice have been no
tified.

or tae purenase aud sal» ol 
ids. etc., executed oa the Toros- 
-al. New York and London Bx- :CUT HIS THROAT WITH A RAZOR.

London,' Feb. 15—It J» now definitely 
known that Prince Alfred of Snxe-Uoburir. 
grandson of Queen, Victoria and son of 
the Duke of Edinburgh, committed snlclde 
at. 'Meran. Austria, whither be bud been 
taken from Berlin, and placed In a private 
sanitarium. Tire cause of tbe Prince’* re
moval from Berlin was

mA Dining Car Employe Killed Him
self—Family Lives ln Quebec.

Revelstoke, B.C., Fefc 15.—A man named 
Oo-roell, who had a position its chef on the 
dining car Holyrood, commlldted snlclde this 
afternoon by cutting hls throat with n 
razor. No ciuiae can be niwlgned for the 
act. Hls home Is In Quebec, where hi* 
wife and family reside.

/ îC. BAINES, rid-
clothes oner Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

il sella stocks on London, New, 
itreal and Toronto Stock Hx- 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
slon. 186
da Permanent Buildings.
■120. 20 Toron to-street.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bay— 

Fresh, southerly to Southwesterly 
winds, generally fair: considerably 
milder to-day nnd on Friday.

Ottawa Valley—Fresh southerly to south
westerly winds: generally fair: considerably 
milder to-day and on Friday.

Upper Kind. loser 8t. Lawrence—Fresh 
southerly to southwesterly win-1*; gener
ally fair: considerably milder today and 
ou Friday. . , ,

Gulf—Freeh S Uthcrly to southwesterly 
winds: generally fair ami milder: light 

mow
Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly t« 
...hivi* i rlv winds: fa r and milder.
Lake Superior-Ferait southerly to «outil- 

westerly wired*: fair and milder. <
eiroug westerly *

a gambling 
scandal, lomproiulslng Mm gravely. He shot 
-himself lu tbe head, the wouud proving 
fatal after several days. It was given out 
by hi* family that the Prince was suffering 
from brain trouble.

were132 shares, 
firm to strong.

In bonds tibe -auly active security was 
Colored Cotton, of which $37,000 worth 
were «old.

.

IrEMonument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing 
McIntosh Granite &OGERS elsewhere. The 

Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Lnehy strike 7*-quality and quantity. 
The best IVe ping Kentucky chewing te 
be«e In I'naeds Ash 1er It.

FIVE WRECKS ON THE TRIP.

Felherslsnbengh 41 I'-”-. Patent Soliciter»
aud experts, tim k Commerce Building, Toroato,IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Pember'» Turkish nnd taper Hath», lei 
and 11» lease, hath and bed *l.ee. DEATHS.

HCKARDT—On Wednesday, Felh. 16 at 130 
Dunn-avenue, Frederic); William, rotmgrat 
son of the lute Thomas H. Eckardt of 
Btouffyllle, aged 413 years.

Funeral from the residence of John 
Fcfcnrdt, Unlonvllle, Friday, at 1.30 u.ln. 
to tbe Lutheran Cemetery, Unlonvllle. ’

H-ALDIMAND— l>n hVerlnesdny, Feb. 13 
Theresa Haldlmâud, beloved wife of W 
L. Haldltmind, commercial traveler. Iii 
her (list year.

Funeral from her late residence tl1*) 
Bathurst-street,' at 0 a.m. Friday, to St 
Peter's Church, theme to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Montreal paper* plea*<- copy.

KIELY—On Wednesday, De.-. 15, George 
A., eldest son of the late George W. Klely, 
aged 20 years.

Funeral private, from Ft. Michael'* Col 
lege, .to Ht. Basil’s Church, on Friday, the 

,17tl), at 10 a.in.'
KELLY—-T/ontoa Mary, daughter of the late 

James Kelly, Queen-street west.
Funeral from 127 MnClul-ntreet. Friday 

morning at 1) o'clock, to HI. Patrick's 
Church, thenc.- to <tt. Michael's Cemetery.

MILLER—At Hcorboro, on Tuesday, Feb. 
14. Ellen, wife of James Miller, In her 
68th year.

Funeral on Friday. Feb. 17, to Knox
‘ L'hurcb Ceinetigar. Hcarboto.

Tbe ta-test news from Manila tells of tbe 
capture by the United States troops of
was*'engaged.^Lieutü Frank Bowles of the b,o l̂„lM?0 of ^tVU «“wa'rahto^MMne ‘to

ccushi Ol 'S111!.1!!1' "' -lornMrov floes were fluttered at half-mast, and in
have been kihed at/^™î o^nô^ntrâ from ,b<‘ <>“'"0 ton-yards at Philadelphia the 
nia \ o lu n leers a ti ' Türinèira were firHt niece of the keel ot the new battivslilu
the Idaho nnd MasMngton regiments were .ii-j-y wa8 laid, 
sent to clean out some Ftllnlmw. who were Mame "us 
harassing the American outp its around 
Manila, firing from tbe Jungle, fhc rebels 
fought desperately, blit were driven buck.
All was quiet, with the exception of ex-' 
changes ot shots b. tween the sharpshooters, 
at lost reports.

BOSS LAW y Bit’s.
They Remembered the Maine. Boo Train Lnle at Ottawa Because 

ot a Succession of Mishaps.
Ottawa, Fefc. 15.—C.P.R. -tiraln arrived In 

the ally to-day 4% hours late as a result 
of five wreck* between Hr. Paul anti Utta- 

*«ly dnmuge io life was 
clreto steaks 1 ry the train, 

wreck* were 1» Wisconsin, IMlehlgmi and 
three In Ontario. The damage to rotting 
stock was extensive, but fortunately no one 
was killed.

Commander 1» Developing Well, 
Evening Star ‘ Also—Vletory 

Triumph 1* Big.
Rowland, B.O., Feb. 15-(Kpeclnl.)—'Three 

feet of fine popper ore wo* struck at a 
point 40 feet from tbe shaft at the 340-foot 
level in the Commander.

Evening Ktar has four to five feet of $25 
ore, ai-i-orUtng to the maunger.

Victory-Triumph 1» still advancing. T.ho 
pay streak averages over $65 to the tore.

A.U.M.

Y t
»Oll

md i Manllojia—l-Yi-fli I»
winds: fair and mild.

'
f

Mix The 
co tv waa rti

thiut a
Oak Hall Cl»tii.tcr«>,-113 King street ea-4, 

showing some - cry fine values In men » 
All the prevailing

The
I nr--

suits at ten dollars, 
styles are shown, in nest quiet patterns, 
cheek*, overt-becks and plaids.I• • Nethlng se easily applied ns Gibbons' Tooth

ache Uum. bold by dmrgistr. Price lUc.
u To-Day’» Program.

4o<d 10.“I1°^‘U Sode,y’ at No™al 

lUanmHlU lA,|,,a|1 Society, Uoflegristrect,

tlbn>e«io!P|1',nf ,°r x®tUTMl Science Aasocia 
r- ;i,{ sd<':' 5all<1*nx- 8 n-m.
fi n » ' Vi10::1 Iioar‘l- 7.46 p.m.
|iin“" * ' 'llupany hubquet, at Webb's,
Concert at Conservatory of Music, 8 p.tu.

Mixed I lekles ' at the Grand, 8 ]).:u. 
Mm, l'lske at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
Brltlsh-Cnnadlau Bund at the Bijou, 8 

p.m.

N TORONTO. Steamship Arrival*.Ask fee Bed Tag, «slid comfort-the big
gest nnd beet 10c ping pare Virgin » 
■making en ihe market.

Tulips! Tulips!
Flowers In large masse* of «olid color 

are mont effective: few varieties give tills 
result so rendllv ns ihe tulip* and daffodil* 
which are displayed In Dunlop's show
rooms.

\, Keb. 15. At. F ro'n.
Nomadic................Xw A'ork  Liverpool
Majestic .......... Queen-town .... New York
Norwegian......... New York.......... ../llasjt-w
Man!ton.............. London ..............-New tori;
Pretoria........ .....Plymouth ........... Hamburg
Cymric................ New York ............ Llveipoo!
Norge...................Sew York ....Copenhagv i
Gera..4......... 'Î.-New York .  Bremen
Hi Louis............. Hojithampton ...New lorit
Laurent Ian......... Liverpool .............. Portland
Vancouver.......... Liverpool .............  HI. John
Amarvnthlt.....Glasgow .............. Ht. John_
Corean................. Glasgow . .Ht. Jobn's. Nfld. _
Hsrmallnn...........Porllnud .................Glasgow "
Manchester City.Halifax ...... Manchestei

rA Par Snap For Men at Dlneen’e.
Next winter furs will lie so much higher 

In price that the mau who bought one uf 
Din ecu*' special fur-Ilreed overcoats at Ibis 
inohth's «pedal price will feel that r,» 
made a very wise purfbitse..Tlie high grade 
of fur used III tjiese coat* is. advane-ug lti 
price, and the otter fur usfd la the col
lar* and lap-1* I* likely to double In vaille 
this season. Tlic-re are'Jus; ten of these fur- 
lined Iyint* left nf tbto »en*on-* production 
at IHneens". and It Will be Jmp<w*lhlr to 
duplicate them again at the 
Their wi"«l lu value boa never been offered 
anvwhere.

y ':lling Flag 1» the only “Genllemnn'»Hearer
Chew.’’ Mr. C. H. Burroughs, one ot Montres "K 

oldest lawyer», died yesterday at the age ' 
of 80 yearned

No Prees Required.
Wrile your letter. Place It in our “Eur

eka" Leticr Copying Book, result a» good 
a lopy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros., 81 Yor.ge-street.

Cosh’s Turkish and *“»»•■* „
Open all night, tot and to* King It*. W

I
Coek'i Turkish end Hnsstna Hath». 
Bath and *«l WI.OJ. 2»t King el. W.6took endbloc. Armed» Ten he» the Flavor.

:
» »

v
IS:

i. McConnell’s 8-t'ent ‘ Imported.
Try one nud you will" never smoke any 

Other. Box 60 10-cent cigars $1.60. for. 
poiborne and Lender-lane.

Tcmber's Turkish Hntlu, l*»Ye»se-»lreet

A SURE (THIS FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe In a few hours, 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

Did pen ever-try; the Tog parrel?

First doso

GERS, Mine nr o<*
gJohn Stuart, a former resident of Inger

Xtl^ttottotightaL"' CaL' WlWe be, W,,e
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Men’s Suits • Ve Ve

ART PULLEYSThe Winter Meeting of the Provincial 
Historical Society at the 

Normal School.

Sutton Cricket Club At Home Was 
the Social Event of 

the Year.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Premier Hardy Makes Reply to the 
Questions Asked in the House 

~ by Mr. German. 2 v

Alterations ir 
to OwneCorrectly cut and made by 

skilled tailors, under expert
sure to fit

We manufacture a full line-of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect alt work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Teleohone No. 2080

supervision, are 
perfectly. We have all sizes 
and shapes, made from hand
some designs in medium and 
dark shades of Tweed—

7 PURSE VALlNEW CREAMERY AT RICHMOND HILLTHWAITES ON LOCAL HISTORY.SOME BILLS READ A^FIRST TIME.
V4SICK HEADACHEV

Some Old Si 
Room foMu>7 Valuable lafgeitlom Offered 

—Meetings Largely Attended- 
Two Sessions To-day.

A New Clerk and Treasurer at 
Woodbrtdge—Fire In a Bi

cycle Factor*.
DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED. „
OFFICE—74 York Street.

Mr. Harter Brings In a Bill mt In
terest to the Ratepayers of 

Toronto.

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills. Bel

Below Is giro 
for the coming 
tario Jockey 
To king a glane 
the Tritia Purs 
urday, Way l* 
now worth *K* 

The Queen s 
which will be 
ttHM) to the a< 
tion which on 
five feature o 
eentatidn of a 
lario Jockey < 

The Canadla] 
Cd by *50, tli 
the Woodbine 

The Queen G 
The Hopeful 

Is a new feat it 
club's enterprl 
be worth in tl 
lpg IMW adUe 
Both this race 
Stakes should 
rattling good :

The Liverp» 
week, is a' <-ha 

« , Thomas Oaksi
) visitor to the

was so delight! 
cordial tree i me 
eiously decided 
for at the on- 
which the O.J 
the sum of *5o( 

The Fashion 
should make Ft 
dies’ Day. Thi 
Increase of *50 
the Waterloo H 

The Minto II 
the Jubilee and 
impost. Tills i 
favor, horses hi 
shoulder too bei 
in the year.

The dietancee 
Toronto Cup 
fixed at a mil. 
ntco comelderatV 

With tlie exe» 
and Street Kai 
close 31ay 1, I he 
Just a week be 
rends at the \V 
show a goodly 
gram is a sp 
nurses, conduit 
Tow entry fees, 
hope for?

First Da 
Trial ptrrse.S-y 

et which *75 t
worftn 1 MW tiki 
lowed, if 8 yea 
6 years end up 
any race nettli 
cerry 6 lbs. exti 
tllx furlongs. ( 

Juvenile ' Plati 
which *100 to 
*5 to accomoen: 
start Winners 
lowed 5 lbs. H 

Hunters' Flat 
auallfled hunter 
horse and *25 
entry and *0 i 
weight 140 lbs. 
of i Hnnt t'mh 
ed of By the 
amateurs. Pro 
extra. Overwc 
One mile and « 
(Weights May ,1! 
P.m. - .>

The Queen's I 
eontinnotisly on
value *ie00»-60 
Majesty, with 
The first home 

• stakes and *7«* 
second horse *2 
sweepstakes of 
try. and *5 
toy May 10. 
owned, foaled. 
Province of On 
a race, either 
have never left 
been for a merit 
out of this pro’ 
Plate will be n 
winner. Closes 
May 10.

Royal Canadla 
horses that hn 
Chase or hurdle 
ond horse and 
puny entry au< 
Horses that hay 
chase or hurdle 
breds allowed 7 
Weight. 165 lb 
miles). Closes 1 

Rideau Purse, 
olds and iipwar 
horse and *25 to 
tered selling pri 
at auction to b 
can be claimed i 
Seven furlongs. 

Second Dn 
Don Burso—*.'t 

wards, of which 
*25 to third? K 
the Trial Purse 
carry 100 lbs. ; 4 
old* and iipwni 
other allowances 
20, noon.

Mayflower Plat 
olds, of which *: 
to third: *5 to 
additional to sin 
for *1500. If fo 
each *300 down 
each *100 down 
furlongs: Clowe 

Stanley Prod» 
etakes for 3-sç: 
eufcserlptloD of 
in 18! 15. and of 
su eh mares, un 
of January, 18» 
out by Jam. 1, 11 
out by Jat 
to pay *20 add 
*1000 to the at: 
ond horse to r 
*100. The Irree 
cclve *100; wlm 
r. lbs.: of *15»<>. 
Ibs. Mares mar 
their owners, b 
right. If foal n 
Inatlon of mare 

’ does not render any Canadlaii-hr 
tered at any lit 
imyment of *lu 
dam. One mile 
lue Is a Il-t of Jan 1. 1800 : J 
Ciwtollma : Ada n 
—Kltesur ng; Ad 
(Iraltd Fa cotter 
Mis- lÿanada. I 
V Chiuauvfr. 
Bonnie. Vie: IP ' 
Admiral—Andiiut 

1 ride Why Not i 
Jaek of- Dlinnoi 
Carey- bv Itniio 
rison. Dr Jack. 
Georg • Hendrl ■ 
witter—HTve H<4l 
tega. by Derweh 
Hendrte. Spring 
Noblesse: Wll la 
ill (On as—I Hnc -
Fun. by ltcrwe 
M'llilnm lient 
by Derwent wat 
Ham Hendrte. 

'Water—Cat Hop: 
by Dandle Dlnm 
Seagram Atheist III.: J 7 Settgia 
V'tl sin - I.flll v K : 
few. Bell, by M 
Seagram, Terntll 
O B Sheppard,

> They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaU PHI.

Suitable for present wear, and are 
showing superior value at

TEN DOLLARS.

The winter meeting of the Ontario His
torical Society began yesterday afternoon 
In the Normal school.

The Bay of Quinte and the Belleville So
cieties were admitted to the general so
ciety.

Misa Kenney of Ottawa announced the 
organization of a Women’s Canadian So
ciety through the efforts of Lady Edgar.

Reports Received.
Other encouraging reports were read, as 

follows: Toronto W.H.ti., Mias Fltxgilb- 
bon; York Pioneers, Toronto, W. H Doel; 
Thorold, Canon Bull; Wentworth Society, 
Ml* Fessenden; Barrie. A F Hunter; Ma- 
gara-on-thetLake U.B.L.8., Mr. Service; 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake C.H.8.. Miss Carna
han; St. Thomas, Judge EnnuUnger; Bea
ver Dams, J H Thompson.

It was recommended on the suggestion of 
O. C. Jarvis that the dlltefent societies 
should toe very careful to preserve all ar
ticles read beiore them.

Indignant Resolution.
•The members were indignant to learn 

that the city was contemplating the sale 
of the Old Fort. A motion was passed to 
this effect.

The following is a committee struck to 
co-operate wlm the Guild of Civic Art in 

the names of prominent pioneers 
r on 
Oily

Toronto Jonction. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 
nuptials between Mr. George McBride and 
Mis» Louisa .Stump were performed by 
Rev. W. B. Barker to-night, at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, 119 Quebec- 
avteute. Miss Jennie Brown acted ns 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Oscar Johnston sup
ported The groom.,

’ Adam Snider. David Norton and John 
Haas have been re-appointed License Com
missioners In West York.

Shortly after 6 o'clock this morning, as 
the night and day watchmen were changing 
duties at the Cleveland bicycle factory, 
fire was discovered leaning from the floor, 
a short distance from the furnaces In the 
enamelling department. The Are brigade 
was summoned! and tore up the flooring, 
when, by playing upon the flames with 
the hose for a few minutes, the tire was 
a Benched. How it originated Is a mystery: 
but was possibly caused by spontaneous 
combustion.

Dr. Tremayne of Lamtoton Mills, whilst 
oil!uer a windmill pump this üftemoom, near 
his stable, accidentally got his left hand 
caught Ur the gearing. The ring finger of 
his left hand was So badly crushed that 
Dr. Perfect found amputation necessary.

The Management Committee of the Pub- 
lie School Board will have many queries

to*IJppJar^on^Jttid's^d etora rtv e ‘ p*anefTu f>™?d “ I^t ^"Sl^flsSS
i^W i££ Waead 4 f^eringham. d£*ï£^tb oVTbe

My». CaJder ,Ha=) S^wYuïd* ^^£1^ K

Mrs, J. W. F. Harrison read selections 1 "ra of'the^wTSr'îiiît^^ Hi 
from "Original Archives," which prov-.-d . children ire 
most Interesting, and the afternoon clo»?d nndthe bowStisSJET b/ Bati OQ “Local ln «Ù«ration wmTbéa^rh?mcr. *nl

A lriiius» I ?n^<1 tht,_EBcher w111 May In after, hoars.Br,u,*nt Lecture. The punishment Is intended for the boy.
Fully 600 persons, mostly women, gath To-day being Ash Wednesday, special ser- 

ered at night in the theatre of the Normal vices were held to St. Cecilia's Church, 
school and listened fo an attractive lec- both morning and evening, 
tore by Hon. Reuben Gold Twsites of 
MadlsSn, Wisconsin.

President J. H. Ooyne, B.A., in opening 
the session, said that the object of the 
society waa to collect and preserve the ma
terials foe history rather than to write his
tory. It was the Intention of the society 
to publish original documents. The first 
complete translation of Galtnee's voyage 
In MHO and 1070, about the great lakes in 
the south side, will be published very 
shortly In both French and English. The 
main object of the society was to stimu
late public interest In historical study.

'Mr. IBetfben Gold Thwaites, secretary of 
the Wisconsin State Historical Society, 
the largest historical society in the world, 
was then Introduced. The speaker Is a 
small man. but all afire. .He hue a re
sonant voice and a magnetic delivery.

The series <xf «pestions put by Mr. Ger
man regarding the Canadian Niagara Pow
er Company were answered by ‘the Attor
ney-General at the Legislature yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Hardy said that the work 
performed by the company bad been *2000 
or *3000 for excavations, *5000 for plans. 
*10,000 or *12,000 in acquiring lands, about 
*25,000 ou, electrical plant. They were now 
providing 1600 horse-power for only 600 of 
which couldi customers he procured, and 
*150,000 had been paid In rental to the 
Park Commissioners, In all about *196,000.

Plane were submitted In 1894 and ap
proved to 1895, followed by supplementary 
plans in 1896, but pending tbs decision of 
the court as to whether the contract bad 
been forfeited, they could not answer.

No promise had been given of extension 
of time; on the contrary, the commission
ers bud notified -the company on April 23, 
'07 that such could not be given, and that 
It was the Intention: of the Government 
to abide firmly by the coorraot.

However, should the company proceed to 
speed a million or half a million dollar*, 
Und the work be very near completion on 
Nov. l, 1899, the Government would then 
decide on a course to the public's best in
terest. _,,In case of default the Government would 
declare the right of the company to the 
pole use of tiie waters of the park tor-

The Government had received various 
propositions from the CaJiadAtn Power Com
pany, one being an offer to pay 50cper 
horse-power to actual use. Another, mad* 
on Feb. 6, to pay *25,000 rent for the rights 
and privileges «moling the compuny to 
develop 150,000 horse-power and no agree
ment could be entered Iflto until the ex
piration of the pieeent agreement.

The Budget Debate.
Mr. Stratton, continuing the Budget de

bate, temgracu latent the Government on 
the state of the flnuoces of the provint». 
The appropriations for the year bad hot 
been excessive. There was oaiuces adapt
ability for burrowing to figures to the make 
up of the member for Soirth Laztti*. and 
he compared that geovriemm with Wiggins, 
who pretended to square the circle, ns 
was, like the argument of tiie Oppoel-tloa, 
a fallacy. In the face of l» Wf a «nt»*>u 
deposit in the banks the deficit ofCol. 
Ma. the soin imd crumbled away. Hie speak
er -then went lato flmuncjljl details.

First Reading».
Amorce tiie bills read a tiret time were:
Mr. Brower—To provide IhJWJh1’» 

bers of the Educational Council shall he 
Public school teachers; to 
grain ting of permit» end di«#tiiet ceroilfCatei

rc'^etmuu—To prohibit the practice of 
veterinary surgeons by all but membarsoj 
the Ontario Veterinary lS hSenable munlclpanties n luu

sooal property of merchants 
based on the preceding

(
BUSINESS CHANCES.

,TT anttd-va rtner with five
W thousand dollars to take half-interest 

In valuable English patent, alreaily jr.inu- 
fnctured successfully In other territory ; ", 
communications strictly confidential. Box 8.

Oak Hall Clothiers, Small Dose.t Small Price.115 King Street East, Toronto. -lit ANTED—MEN T«J LEARN BARBER 
VV trade—We have 309 positions to fill 

In April and May; calls come for graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: oar 
graduates running shops send to us for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes ; this Is the 
last month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fiiyette-avcnue, Detroit.

vj
TRUST FUNDS.!

ft •H-
THE

HAMILTON NEWS "yoronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

street Market. As a result of the Inter
change of Ideas, the sub-committee decided 
to recommend to the City Council the fol
lowing reductions : From 25c to 15c for 
the measuring of hay and straw; from 10c 
to 5c far weighing cattle, and from 20c to 
15c for weighing bog. and loads of produce; 
this to apply also to the Central Market.

Jack Caffery, the winner of The Herald 
road race last year. Is lying at the point of 
death with pneumonia.

The Central Church.
A meeting of a special committee of the 

Central Presbyterian Church was held this 
afternoon, when the report of a sub-conn- 
nrittee recommending that Improvements 
to cost about *10,000, be made on the 
church, was presented. It Is proposed to 
fix up the entrance lower the galleries, 
place the choir In front of the pulpit and 
re-seat the church. The report was accept
ed. A meeting of the congregation will be 
held nt-L< Wednesday night to take action.

Md.Take Luncheon Cold. 
iMembetv of the police force are very an

gry because Chief Smith has Issued an or
der that they muat not use their gas stove 
to heat their midnight luncheon. The rea
son given is the gas coots too much. A 
deputation will wait on the chief regarding 
the matter."

f"I HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THH 
x-V front for summer cooking, camping, 1 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto. :

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

1»
1

PERSONAL.
g-'l OMFORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
V_y during accouchement, 237 Victoria- 
street.

Which Hamilton Board of Trade 
Council Will Press Upon 

the Railway Committee,

'
h

all: David Boyle, W. H.» M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF "MY OP- 
, tlclan," has removed tb 9(4 Queen 
while big old premises are being si-'

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

tered.COAL OIL RATES ON RAILWAYSr* TA ETKCTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embegslement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonyc-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directe r.24Is One, end the Improvement of the

< Cnnnl nt the Eeeeh I» the
JVB'WOther—General News.i ARTICLES FOB SALES*BILLIARD GOODS.Woodbrldare.

Woodbrldge, Feb. «.-(Special.) - A

Su&J&i&SSSof a clerk and treasurer, as successor to 
the late J. M. Lawrence. There were many 
applicants; but only tlvo names were vot
ed upon They were James McLean, a fop. 
mer auditor of the township, and Frank 
Smith. Bo h, are strong Reformers. It be
ing generally conceded that a Conservative 
nominee would have no possible chance 
for the position to such a strong Reform 
township, where the whole Council are 
.Grit. ’ A party caucus was held a few 
days ago. and at this the whole matter 
threshed out, so that at yesterday's meeting 
It was purely a matter of recording votes. 
The result, as expected, gave Mr. Jas. Mc
Lean a majority of one. and bL name 
was Inserted to the bylaw. His opponent, 
Mr. Frank Smith. Is a very pronounced Re
former and party worker, and this was 
rather urged against him. as It was 
thought a milder "Grit" would give better 
satisfaction all over the township. Be this 
as It may. the belligerent Grits of the party 
are very much annoyed over the Selection 
made, and promise to make the militer an 
Issue at the next elections. It Is safe to 
sav. the appointment does not meet the 
unanimous approval of the ratepayers .

Lenten service* will be conducted in the 
Episcopal Church here every Wednesday 
evening daring the next «lx weeks.

Mr. T. F. Wallace, president of the Cana
dian Fairs and Exhibition, Association.- left 
for Toronto to-day. to take part to the an
nual meeting to the civic chambers.

The mills along the Humber River are 
frozen up. Nore of them can get sufficient 
water to keep the wheels going. The re
vere frost early In the week froze the mill 
races to the bottom.

Hamilton, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The coun
cil of the Board of Trade this afternoon 
coiwidered two matters of Importance. It 
resolved to protest to the Railway Commit
tee of the Dominion Government against 
any domination being shown in regard earlytols mornlngtiom

years of age, and had been In the liquor 
business here about IB years. He leaves a 
widow and two daughters to mourn his 
death.

si
TTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
4? piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

I

il New end handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

fine ■;
Charles Keener Dead.

Charles Bgener, proprietor of the Grand BilliardSpecial brand of 
Clothe.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Llernnm- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Balls Staple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard

..................... PATENTS.^
-Vf a'nUFACTUIIKBS AND INVESTOR* 
ill —We offer for sale a large Uca of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Patent Agency (limited 1. Toronto.

\
kd coal oil rates on the railways, and It 
fwill press on the Minister of Maxine the 
Importance of making the Improvements 
at the Beach On pal, aaked for by vessel- 
men—the deepening of the channel, length
ening of the piers and the placing of a 
range light on one of the piers.

Fees on John-street Market.
A sub-committee of trie Markets Commit

tee—Aid. Hill and Findlay—this evening 
held a conference with a special committee 
from the County Council. Warden Pettit 
and Councillors ('aider, French and Robert
son were agfpolhted to ask the city to make 
reduction In the fees charged on the Jolie-

of all kindsrepairs rontoMinor Matters.
The coal schooner Ella Mnrton was sold 

tills morning to Capt. James O. Suther
land of Goderich.

The last carnival of the season will be 
held tomorrow night at the Crescents’ 
Rink.

A bicycle was stolen from James Rosy, 
Merrick-street.

Rev. Frank DuMoulln preached to St. 
Mark*» Church to-night. He will leave here 
for Chicago to a few days.

thlpromptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York St., Toronto.

4
846 OPTICIANS.was/ Phone No- 318. r|v ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 

A. Yonge-etreet ^upstairs). Our special- ■ 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these th* best. F, E. Lake, Optician, 
with W. S. Haralll, k D„ Oculist. Tel!

V. Local History.
(His topic was "Study of Local History.” 

The local feeling everywhere was very 
strong. Civic patriotism should be cultivât-F U 90S,the law to 

of taxing ger 
to ilix the turn over 
year's burinewt.

, Mr. Mnrter’s Bills.
that characterizes Mr. Mansfield's produe- M «arter—To do awwy with exemp 
tion. Mr. Maurice Freeman, a most finish- ,'D(le ^eld by unlversltieo and colleges, 
eil actor, who has been studying under Mr. . , nQf la aotuai use; on church sites and 
Mansfield for the past week, will be the ndg llse4 connection therewith ; on
Cyrano; Mr. Barry O'Neil, Christian; Mr. f. incorpotfed seminaries of lonrn-
1‘embroke, Capt. Carbon; Mr. Robert Cum- , ,to va— t^e -peronto asseuament roll by 
mlngs, De Gulche; Mr, James Durkin, Le llllr jn the" «second column
Bret; Mr. Shumer, Ldgulere ; Mr. T. J. oI ttl(, occupant, or, It vacant, the
Grady, Itazeneon; Mr. MoCullum, Mont- WOTlle ..y j,Aid other particulars, in 
fleury; Miss Browning, Roxane; Miss An- y,» roii. t^so to declare that the ways, rails, 
drews. Duenna; Mise Murehall Sister Mar- leg ^lrea gll8 an<i other pipes, subetruc- 
tha, and Miss Nelly Walters, Lise. In ad- guperstructures and other plant and
ditlon, there are some 40 other characters, al)B||ànees belonging to the street railways, 
all of whom will be duly represented. Mr. ; t«egriijplx, telephone, gau and electric light, 
Fett has been working night and day on : wat|r aad «her similar companies, are tux- 
the scenes, which he promises shall be a 1 ln the mnnlcipallilee In which they 
revelation of art and skill. The costuming are gjtuat«. The amendment also removes 
will be new and appropriate; In fact, Mr. j eiemptIon on personal property of com- 
Cummlng»' "Cÿniino" will probably be a ! pantos- Buch æ ga9, water, plank or gravel 
memorable event to the stage annals of : iuads, railway and tramway roads, har- 
Toronto. The sale plan opens at the box OT other works requiring the invest-
office to-morrow. ment of the capital of the company In

real estate; distress not to extend for To
ronto taixes on any other property than 
the property taxed.

cd
He emphatically denied the GLASSES REQÜ IBB 

changing every two or 
three years. I make a 
sowlaltv of such cases. A 
full line of 
lu stock.

statement
that Ontario had n0 history. It had a his
tory with Its roots very deep in the past. 
The last two and a half centuries had 
wonderful transformations. "History fur
nishes nowhere a parallel to the events In 
Ontario!"

"Are we going to let It die with the pio
neers?” asked the lecturer.

Men owed a duty to posterity; one of the 
best ways of performing it was through a 
historical society, by developing local his
tory.

He referred to the educative value of a 
local study of history, and held that the 
functions of a society were Investigation, 
accumulation and diffusion.

He attributed the success cf the Wis
consin Historical Society to the enthusi
asm and Intelligence of the salaried secre
tary, Dr. Lyman C. Draper.

:
-tion»

OÔO°§° seen
» goods always 

Mrs. E, F. 
Greenwood. Graduate Optician, 96 Yonge- 
street (Bain Book Store).

O;
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the: DENTISTS.
! fl DR. CARTWRIGHTStory of “’Way Down Bast,”

A pleasant, nnpretentions play, with a 
sympathetic story, told to a straightfor
ward way and with lifelike and attractive 
pictures of rural life, fully describes "Way 
Down East;" which wM be the offering at 
the Grand Opera House ell next week. 
‘‘Way Down East" tells an interesting 
story of the. every day happenings of life. 
The characters that make up the play are 
«true to nature, and many delightful little 
episodes abound throughout the perform
ance. One of the most, conspicuous Is 
where a mother/ finds her eon loves the 
waif to whom they have given shelter, an/1 
whom they have made a servant fn the 
family. She turns upon the girl and up
braids her for stealing the boy's heart. 
The girl retorts she does not want his love, 
at which the mother flashes into hot re
sentment and tearful pity for her slighted 
awn. A man will Instantly recognize the 
troth and force of Uhls picture, and how 
easy a mother'd love gets ruffled. Aside 
from the comedy there are several scenes 
of great dramatic force.

Cyrano at the Priaeess.
The most eminent critics have declared 

that Edmond Rostand’s "Cyrano de Ber
gerac'' is the most poetic play written 
«since the days of Shakespeare. John Gil
mer Speed, for Instance, says to The For
um : "This Is II very wonderful play. In 
Paris It has excited more Interest and re
ceived more praise than any drama pro
duced for a quarter of a century.” "Cyrano 
de Bergerac" will be put on the stage at 

/ the Princess with nil the oompletemrss

H ! DENTIST. NO. OKING ST. WEST,
(Over Mlehle’s Sieve.|

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. Office
0724/.n open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Valuable Snggestloun.
He suggested that the Ontario Society 

should indulge In extensive field work; old 
pioneers should be interviewed; local so
cieties should be kept In touch with; ar
chives of all sorts should be sought forr 
newspapers should be interested ; historical 
material should be «K>Hclted; the rubbish 
of a generation was the priceless treasure of 
the next; private leters should be kept till 
the element of PWlonaility was lost; a his
torical and anthropological museum should 
be kept; a historical portrait gallery should 
be founded; a library, not duplicating any 
other 1 library, was needed: publications 
should be totaled: the society’s organization 
should be popular and fits directors shouli 
believe to the enterprise and be practical 
business men.

A vote of thank» was tendered to the 
lecturer on motion of Dr. Douglas Brem- 
ner of Ottawa and Prof. Wrong. 1 
„ Miss Fitzglbbon and. Miss Fessenden pre
sented a vote of thanks to the Minister of 
Education and Deputy Minister Millar re
plied.

fRichmond Hill. MARRIAGE LICENSES. tA hockey match between the village team 
and the Lakeside* of Toronto will be played 
at the rink to-night.

The plans for the new market and other 
buildings were opened for Inspection last 
evening. The design show» a bank and ex
press office on Yonee-street. and at the 
rear of the lot an elevator capable of hold
ing about 10.000 bukhels of grain.

The vacant clerk and tren-urershlp of
Vaughan was filled bv app toting Mr. J. B. tjr IN TED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. ÀP- 
(McLean of Pnip'evllll? at Tuesday's meet- W ply 18B Hughson-street, South Ham- 
tog of the Council. Nine applications cans*- ljton. 
ed no little difficulty in making the sclec-/ ■ 
tion. The salary is stated at *500. but 
statutory perqulsltles bring It up to about 
*700.

A meeting to assist In the establishment 
of a creamery to the village was held nt 
the Palmer House yesterday 
Among.those present were:
Hopkins (Devonshire dairy). J. Rovle. D.
Lynett, J. Lid ford, H. Gamble. E. H. Sis- 
elv end Stevens. Mr. Hopkins presided, 
and stated that a eonsdderatkm of three 
cents a can on the price now paid by city 
dealers would be essential to the carrylmr
on of the industry, but the advantage of not; , jj. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR 
having to keep u® the supply by purchasing : eJ . Eic. Room 10. Medical Bldg, frl- 
new cattle would more than counterbalance vale funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit 
that allowance. The eklm-mtlk would be borrowers, 
returned at the rate of two cents a gal- *.
Ion. The gathering exp res-ed themselves as , E. HAAoFURD, L.L.B., BARRISTER, 
satisfied with such an arrangement, and the; tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
only point now necessary to place the pro- uiug-street west.
Ject In going order Is a satisfactory guar- ___ ____ ... „ „
antee of at least 2000 lbs. milk delivery 1 M. BEEN L, Q. C.
dally. The Intention Is to utilize a portion tl ■ Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BuiM-
of the old Grand Central Hotel for the ; mg," corner ïonge and Temperance-streets.
business, and it was tHought at yesterday's : . —..............
meeting that the creamery conhl be placed I/iUANK NV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
In running shape by April 15 next. JD solicitor, notary, etc., 81 Victoria-

The postponed carnival takes place Friday street. Money to loan, 
evening.
evening are a number of prizes for mas
querade costumes, a cake walk, and a skat
ing exhibition by Miss M. Douglas.

North Toronto.
The pnpUs to the master's room of the 

Darlsvllle School were given a holiday yes
terday. Principal Rutherford being unable 
to be present through sickness.

A meeting of. the South York Conservative 
C'ub Bracondale. will be held on Wednes
day evening next, and a lecture on Imperial- 
torn will be given by Mr. J. A Macdonald 
of Mount Dennis. A load from the North 
Toronto organization will take the evening

HELP WANTED.n II 3. xiAuA. laauEU uii marui«t,E 
XI, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

eg». 689 Jarrlsstreet"ITT ANTED—100 YOUNG, GOOD LOOK- 
W lng ladles and gentlemen for "Cyr
ano de Bergerac,” Princess Theatre. Mr.! » Mrs. Flake to Preseat “Magda.”

Toronto theatregoers who have been put 
under the fipeil of Mrs. Fieke's art In 
“Te:#," will welcome the announcement 
that she has been .prevailed upon to give a 
single performance of her latest success, 
"Magda,” at the Toronto Opera House on 
Saturday night. Mrs. Flake Is shortly to 
begin her annual New York engagement at 
the Fifth-avenue Theatre, and "Magda" is 
the play which has been chosen for her 
re-appeàrance. Mrs. Fiske produced the 
play for the first time in Montreal" 
week and the critics of that city were un
animous In the opinion that her perfor
mance ranked with “Te**’' as a characteri
zation of «subtle power. "Magda” Is t he 
work of Hermann Sudermann, the greatest 
Hving German dramatist.

Î til Cummings furnishes all costumes. Apply 
stage door, this morning, gentlemen at 9, 
ladles 9.30.

î Mi VETERINARY.
ASSEMBLY NOTES.’ 1 1 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

jL lege, Limited, Temperance street, To- 
lento. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

The Ontario Government was represented 
at the funeral of the late Hugh Ryan by 
Hon. Messrs. Roes, Gibson, Harty and 
Davis.

"The Romance of Agriculture" will be 
the subject of a lecture by Deputy Minister 

last of Agriculture O. C. James at Port Elgin 
to-night.

There are 10 cases of smallpox In the 
Oraubrack district, and the Provincial 
Board of Health reports that all are care
fully quarantined.

The trustee» of the Western Hospital,
Toronto, are applying for Incorporation.

The Presbytery of Ottawa has petitioned 
the Legislature against the running of Sun
day ears at the Capital.

The incorporation of the new Toronto 
Hotel Company 1* asked for In a petition 
signed by Messrs, W. R. Brock, W. H.<
Beatty, Hugh N. Baird, W. H. Brous.-,
Duncan Coulson, George Gooderhaan, Ed.
Gurney, John Iloskln, A. 8. Irving, Robert 
Jaffray, Aemiiius Jarvis, 8. H. Janes, A.
E. Kemp, J. W. Langmuir, W. D. Mat
thews, 8. Nordhelmcr, J. Herbert Mason,
E. B. Osler, J. H. Plummer, Ellas Rog- 
“??...fn*1 NVyld, Byron H. NValker, D. U.
Wilkie and L. J, Forget (Montreal) !

A New Concert Grand.
With the Gerhard Helntzman Company, 

manufacturer» of grand and upright 
plane», isherbourue-street, Toronto, a ' car
dinal principle has been to groove their 
work, ao that the component parts of 
their pianos meet and blend In 10 a musical
ly sdentine and artistic ensemble. The re
sult Is that their Instruments, In nil grades, 
bear an impress which, to the connoisseur,
is as distinguishable as are diamonds from School of Methods.
attribute whit”"h!» Qnha* 1?*?? *£t«rn<J0“ «“^ evening
Helntzman pianos in their honored posl- -,17' l^e Toronto District W<

At Sncedvllle, Arkansas, Monday night, tion. making them beyond all question Can- «riîültiwùi ?^><nLtn
the home of Charles Bannister, a farmer, ada a trnly representative Instruments. But , v ISL, Juî 1 Min ? n ^
was destroyed by fire. Three children, .however rarely this may have been In 

- . . , , ... - aged 7, 9 and 12, were burned to death In thepast. tp-dav- the great firm has taken îf, Æ ^ n Mhe?
Is the herald of good quality the flames. £ daht stlp forward to public estimation riombSon w C td

in dental work and its twin in ;« J^e«nd ?L0bniidtoc Ofthe*WhinS'iS’”!; î>fanotleofWthe‘1âraestXf«md m^^latrorate Will’ conduct the school and the program 
importance, It bespeaks care- «! Company, at Knoxville, Tenno were burn- fhtt* t™ *“* °0nlblne buelntea 4113 entertalnment-
fulness and is evident or evi- !; | iSaT^ ^
dcntly missing in every little I>urlng the fire in the Arlington apart- bebted were^r^eU
sign that is noticeable when ■! Chicago Tuesday night, more to criticize the piano. nn> well as the per
you first Step into the den- !; upar.mra.a In the bulïm^s 5S toou^I fau^sb^tiedn°bv ' noUc^
tists office; in the very air and ■■ L^u8!?0^ tfDd flames, and all &t them, In no little degree eimpha.sizes the suocess

,. . ,1 % ^‘th the exception of one family, were ac- of the former, and the general verdict vrassurroundings; in the care % counted for after the building had been that the Gertmrd Hdntzman concert grand
with which hands are washed " destroyed. The ml-ssiug : Fred Marte, will mark a distinct epoch In tb* history of
« c j . a a • S mall-carrier, occuplefl an apartment on the Canadian piano manufacture. It would be
DCIOre and instruments Steri- ■, third floor; Mrs. Fred Marte and her 1-year- ccsv to rtahorate upon the many admirable

-■ lized after each ^Deration* in !■ Infant. Two persons sustained Injuries points of the Instrument, .but as the pub- 
5 au 1 1 ». • c .1 ’ !■ during the Are. It. N. N?inson jumped from Wc would, naturally, be most interested In
C tne Cleanly condition OÎ the op- ]■ the fourth floor to adjoining roof, and es- 4ts general effect, such details may be d1s-

■ eratinS" chair, cusoidores and ■* CBI^ breaking a window. Hla hands fhensed Jl naay be saidj ciduii^ ciidir, cusjjiuuicm <4iJU . werc severely cut by glass. J C McCall that whlle ihe Gerhard Helntzman concert
% all accessories. XVe hope that 3e Jumped from second-storey window and 8mtnd lfl designed to. and does In the moi^t
S von arc vprv nartirnlnr in < ^aped with slight Injuries. ^ complete sense, fulfil every requirement5 /ou dre very particular in ji___________ of the piano virtuoso In, particular. Its
S such matters. You will ap- < Men’s Fur-Llne.I r„»t, bcautlfullv pellurid quality of tone make»< - . . ... 1 i* , ne“ *-«*>». it peoa.larly grateful to einjrer* In their
2 preciate the care in this re- «■ Jl*1'11 » fur-lined coats are «till having an accompaniments. Indeed, all told, this
S pared shown in our office. •! î S? vw'vi™1 »d' at *«t«t J. & J. noble instrument Is fairly entitled to be*- 6dru hliown in our omce. , i L' SSdln. t£> Yonge street, find It so. Tb Jy considered aa the foremost production of Its

.... », j uttribute a good part of the patronage re- class In Canada, and the best of foreign
* £ AL ___ nCUTICTC 1, „ îor lll<‘n» from the facts that the made pianos will have to look well to theirPAINLESS UCIl I lu I U % Sli«’Hs are fo well tailored, the lining, collar lavrela as they now havti a most formbl-

'• Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. « ! and reveres first quality, and the price* able competitor. The above piano, with
.» entrance no. i QUKEN east ». j c mvtidoniblv under wtuit one would expect other snperb style», direct from the factory
J Phone 1972 Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop. C equal qua lily fir. Wc arc showing eomc of Gefhard Helntzman. niflv be seen fit

1 prtoo -Kuuutvel< et wlatC1' &

ACCOUNTANTS.f
ART,..................... .

T W. L. FO ktiXKR —. PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
..vet, Toronto.

HENRY MACLEAN,
. r XL Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
ed and ««lnvRiiied on

afternoon. 
Messrs. A.

_____ 2.
LEGAL CARDS.

• -*y

XYARKE8 A O’NEAIL, BARRISTERS, 
JL Toronto. James Parkes, W. J. O’Neall.The Third Great Coucert.

The Massey Hall series of great concert! 
will be continued again on Monday week, 
«•hen Lady Halle will make her first ap
pearance In Canada at the third concert of 
the course. She Is the most distinguished 
and accomplished female violinist of this 
or any other age. The present season Is 
the first In a long and eventful career in 
which she has presented herself to the 
Judgment of the Canadian rad American 
public.

Since her debut as a child, when she rose 
apon the musical horizon ns a star cf un- 

. paralleled lustre, she has gathered huurels 
from every Important art centre of the 

i Old World, gaining fame and honor such as 
are rarely attained by ’nstmmental execu
tant». She is the widow of the late Sir 
CTiarlcs Halle.

She will be supported here—her first ap
pearance In Canada—by Mi** Gertrude
Stein, the New York contralto, and Mr. 
Whitney Mockrldge, tenor, who has just 

| returned to America after a live years' ab
sence to Europe.

thods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firm» converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Ilamlltoa Officials Will Not Distrata 
for Oatlaaders.

The representative- of a prominent Toron
to financial company was complaining yes
terday of the conduct of the dty officials 
of Hamilton In a matter of taxes.

Dt seems the Toronto company has a 
mortgage on a Hamilton property, tiie occu
pant of which Is bound to pay the taxes. 
This he has neglected to do, though he has 
a well-furnished house. (The representative 
of the Toronto company asked the city to 
Insist on the taxes being paid, or that the 
dty put In a bailiff and distrain. This the 
authorities refused to do, the City Solicitor 
of Hamilton having written a letter to the 
effect that he would not be a party to 
worrying citizens of Hamilton In order to 
enable any outside company to collect Its 
debts. The result of this will be, said the 
gentleman, to prevent outside companies 
lending money on mortgage to Hamilton.

»
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: S MONEY TO LOAN.
TV/I ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOU- 
lYI. ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20vfc and 2U 
inline-street, opposite Albert.

Sj.
ï3 Among the attraction* of the5 /-tAMEltON ifc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

licitors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
sitlona withJVI p.e noidiug permanent po 

i. .-.,,uuslble "uncerus upon their own names, 
without sv-'irlry; easy payments. Tolmar.,,

edi-7

i

K
81 Freehold Bnlldlug.■a A AC LA REN, MACDONALD, 811 BP- 

Jxi. ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
a.u, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 'l'oronto-street. Money Jo loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

-
t v you want to borrow money
X on household goods, pianos, organa 
onycles. horses anu wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Onmnanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

f

FIRES REPORTED. next,
omen’s TT1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

1Y Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
'iuronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Porter.1 CLEANLINESS
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

Ifl. JU llcllors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9
Aril WedneMay services were held lari Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

evening at Christ Church, Deer Park, and corner Tnronto-rireet. Toronto: money to 
St. Clement’s. Eglluton. loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

An attractive program of events has been 
arraneed for next Monday's race meet at 
Glen Grove Park, one of the principal 
Items being a matched race for a parse 
between Richard A.. A Ilona. Black Joe.
Chimes and Minnie Belle.

HOTELS.

T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Wanted a Hundred Actors aad Ac tin' Ladles’ Aid of St. James’ Hall. The 
committee were: Mrs. Donnell Burnham 
Burch Anderson and Mis* Anderson, and 
deserve praise for their efforts.

The ladies’ dresses were varied In style 
and color: Mrs. K. Green-wood, in mauve 
and black silk; Mrs. A. Burrows, In pale 
pink silk; Mrs. W. EL Sheppard, In red and 
black silk; Mrs. W. Parks, In yellow and 
black «llk; Mrs. F. G. Tremayne, In pale 
blue and black silk; Miss Burrows, In grey, 
and wore elegant flowers; Miss Richards, 
In pale pink and green silk; Mis* A. Kay 
In green and black silk: Miss O. Ford. In 
pale grey and v/hlte silk; Miss Avery In 
bine and white silk; Mias Etta Brooks,wWe 
satin and black «llk; Misses Blanchard 
cream and white sltk: Mise Brirch, pale 
green silk; Mis* 8. Nlcol, In Dewey Clue 
silk; (Mis* ICelllngton, In grey and black 
silk. Mr. Sheppard of New York, Mr. Wm 
Silver. UnlonvlUe, and Mr. Roy Stovcl of 
Toronto, were among the Invited guests. The 
latter sang two songs during tea, which 
were highly appreciated. Thus closes a proa, 
perona year for the dub.

The Methodist Deaconesses of Toronto 
during the mouth of January made 1280 
visits, spent EOS hours nursing the sick 
poor, distributed considerable clothing and
spent $47.06 m emergency money.

"TTV lliott house, church AND SHU
so ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
»„d St. Michael’s Cburcbee. Elevators an4 
steam heating. Church-street cars free 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor

tri iee.
Mr. Robert Cummings 1» advertising for 

a hundred ladles and gentlemen to take 
part In the production of “Cyrano de Ber
gerac” at the Princess Theatre next week. 
Application must be mate, to person to-day.

Hood's Pifts
Are prepared from Na* 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil- 

* iousness, Sour. Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
tM8erwUare.Laood*Co.Aew*U,l6wL

Death of Fred. W. Eclcardt.
After n lingering Illness of two years’ 

duration. Frederick William Bekantt died 
at 130 Dutm-avenue yesterday ufterooon. 
aged 23 years. The deceased was the 
youngest son of the tote Thomas H. Kck- 
ardt of StouffviBe. Ont., and highly re
spected by all who knew him. The remblns 
will be conveyed by train to Unlonvllle to
day, to the residence of John Eckardt. 
uncle of the deceased. The funeral will 
take place to the Lutheran Cemetery, Un
ion ville, on Friday at 1.30 p.m.

1
BUSINESS CARDS.______ ______

rxB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I I King-street west. Toronto.

Ji

cdxr.
A DVANCES ON" PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
/X furniture, wRbout removal ; reasonable 

73 Adeialde-atreet east. 246
1

rules.

-» f\S\f \ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
I 1 II A} billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75e. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-st. 24(1York County rfews.
The soiciefy event of Sntton was the ee- 

cond annual at home of the Sutton Cricket 
Club, which was held In 6t. James’ Hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. It The hall present
ed a most handsome appearance,being beau
tifully decorated with evergreens and the 
clolb colors. About 50 
sent and danced to the m 
West’s Orchestra of Holland Landing, ac 
companled by Mrs. F. G. Tremayne of Snt
ton Ion the piano. Tea was provided by

;( N
"i VT cKENNA S - THEATRICAL AND 

jyj. fancy costumer. 15»ta King west.
, . . — patronage re-«v-lved for them from the facts that the 
are m well tailored, the lining, collar 

and reveres first quality, and the prices

rriRY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
I six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.NEW YORK)

«roupie* were p re
nin*.- of Taylor & rXUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

Xl Queen east, Torento. ed
"V/f" ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATORS «
jjJL contractors.103 Vletorls st, Tel. 284k

J.«in

hI
r a

/t

/ A

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.______________

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 81-00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.
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FEBRUARY 16 1899THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD € $
k1AFTING

XNGERS
ULLEYS

Bonnie Buff; H E Simpson—by Two lit»— to second horse and $29 to third. Condl- 
Bosy B. ; H B Simpson—by Bêlait» or Uol- tlons to be announced Monday, May 22. 
deu Archer—Lady M. (.Tone July 1, 1880. Uom* May 28, noon.

Minto Handicap—$600, for 8-year-old» and May Handicap—$400, of which $75 to eec- 
unwarda. of which $180 to second horse Ond ho nee and $25 to third. Entrance $5. 
and $50 to third; $3 to accompany entry For horses that have not won a race net- 
ami $10 additional to start. If the blithest ting *300 to the winner In 1808 or 1803. 
weight aevcpung be under 128 tb*., the About 7 furlongs, «loses May 23, noon, 
next highest to be raised to that weight. Weights, May 24, noon. Declarations, 5 
ÿ“dj®*,T®*! In proportion, and the weight pm, mime day.
*\ .flx<* *° Mund- 'Vinners of $400 after * Niagara Parse, edllug-$300, of which $50 
publication of wclghts-once. 6 lbs; twice, to second horse nnd $*> to third. Oondl- 
Clilsc* Ma'i^ii Uvv,s“hl.e Y?d a Mxteeuth. tlons to be anuomwwd Wednesday, May 24.

,May Î» r. M May l8' >eclar- Closes May 24. noon.
Canadian Hunt flat' race-$350, for auall- 81xth Bay- Friday, Mar 26. 

fled hunters, of which $75 to second horse York Purse—$100, of which $75 to second 
and *25 to third; $0 to accompany entry horse and $25 to third. Conditions to be 
and $5 additional to start. Weight 165 lbs. announced Thursday, May 25. Closes May 
IV Inner» In 116)8 or 1809, either on flat or 25. noon.
across country, 7 I Urn extra, Half-bred* al- Hopeful Stakes—A sweepstakes for 2-yenr- 
lo.wed 7 lbs. Maidens and non-winners in old allies; $5 to accompany entry, and $10
1898 or 1890 allowed additional 6 lbs. No additional to start; with $500 added, of
other u Ho wane es. To be ridden by gentle- which $100 to second horse and $50 to
men holding ecriIdeates from the Canadian third. Weight 112 Iba. Winners 5 lbs. ex-
Hunt Association. Professional* to cany tra. Maiden* allowed 7 lb*. Five furlongs.

- ‘Behxw is gtves In its entirety the projrram ,»ZJlv8i Uertiflcates to be lodued with Vlvsee 'May 13.
, th i , .. , . ?erk of scales prior to weighing out; l‘,i Liverpool (hip (a Challenge Cup)—The gift
for the coming Wring meeting of the On- urnes. Closes May 10, noon. of Thomas Onkahiitt. J.P., Liverpool,
tario Jockey Chit) at Woodb.ne Park. Humbei Purse, selling—‘^JO, for 3-year- England; with $500 added, of which $1U0 to 
Taking a glance through, commencing with au<1 uf which *50 to second second horse and $50 to third. For 3-year-
the Trial Purse on flic onenlmr dnv Sat t. * , to third. Entrance free, olds and upwards, the bona fide propertyUlC opening day. Sat- Horste entered to be sold for $1000. to car- of owners resident In the Dominion. Three
unlay, May 20, this popular sprint event, weight for a*re. if for $800. allowed 5 horses, the property of different owners, to
now worth $400, baa been increased by $00. 1^: J~en - *b*- for each $100 down i > fe'eart, or ithe race Void for that year. The

The Queen-# Plate, the probable value of ThlrtAllv to be held for one year by the owner m (Rutter) 3 to 5 1‘ Major
which will be $1600, besides the addition of FInQh !da>’ Hy the winner, and to become the absolute gllnmte, 111 (R tier), 3 , , Maj r
$200 ,to the added money, has an innova- - fJ/i hh Stakee-For 3-vear-olds and up- property of any person winning same two 109 (Turner? 8 to 1 and
tion which ought to be the most ottrac- sabscnpuoii of >0 tacn. wltn $3o0 years 4n suceesalon. The committee re- 5* ?• ?°ïf Tir^T’l 40K Cla-udian RaDldo
tive feature of the meeting, viz., the pro- ?w4}Sh *75 to horse and $25 serves the right to reject any entry In this 3 to 13. a , p
sentation of a piece of plate by the On- “}[*“• race netting $400 race. $5 to accompany entry, and $5 add!- and Zerro also ran. s . 1n7
lano Jockey Club .to the winner. 12U»™1?U9, t0 08^ 123 lb®-? tioual to start. Weight forçage. The win- zA 1 -8 m »

The Canadian Hunt flat race is Jncrcas- f iî?**!?"!?8 ofsît0?. lu 1808. or 1809. 110 ner of a race, value $400 in 1898 or 189?), (P3ggottV, p to,2 and 8v^n* L ÎJfï*0.?!
ed toy $50, the Woodstock Plate by $100, 10v.1^- ^bject to allow- to c.urry 5 lbs. extra, and of two Such, or * i001 atj?a Ïa 1 *
the Woodbine Nursery $100 onces for sex and Canadian-bred h or set.*. mu* nt $700 7 Hk pvtrn Maidens and 1 Llnsteln, 104 (BasisingeT), 6 to 1 and « to 1,^ Qucvn Olty pliS !n increase of $50. F've furlnngs, Ckwes May 22. noon ™n-^n«rs In’ 1886 »r lt^ allowed 10 îh» ! 3. Time 1.44. Biuüto The Dipper, Dei*r

The Hopeful Stakes, for 2year-old Allies, i„ One mile and a sixteenth. Closes May 13. i aïs?^n"1' CJmrlte Bel11
b? flmue W0» ’TS «°* wlT «50BV«dS^?rioi m'u, Fourth rao’TÆle Vïalowsky Stakes,

be worth uTthtf uejghtmrli^Kxï ôf $600, bj- o-'ljl1* hor*e- and *25 to third. îo^rconma^v^nm^awl srfaddl- foT 2-ye.ir-olds-St. Anthony, 115 (Bullman),
log «000 added to a aweepstake^f >15. » extra. Five furicngs. Clceesj W Weight m IbT^ Wln^ra !">d Gold*” Rule, IOC (H Martin (coupled
Both thl* race and the Woodbine Nuraéiy ^ more t^” one or of me race net ^ Corrigan'» entry), 1 to 3, finished first
Snakes should succeed in Introducing some ,h. 3-year-olds foaled n, ™ ™f e;‘“n onejaoe, or or me and second, respectively; Lomond, 118 (Pig-

last ■ » aB^,Land ^ ^ ^
SaSt^f "’S'vc^opEng M a «econd^horc" mZ a& ^to u4ed° orJ Bteeplecbme (open)-$350 of I ^'^1^) *4 ÏS Za’StTrSSSv

Lr|,e°fandian!u^gnere 5 ^ extra' 0ne h" « W?“« Z
waa so delighted with the sport and the rae Breïde^^Smke closed March R 1R0R 25C.iT 7’ f 2; Rainier II., 106 (Rutter), 6 to 1 and 2 to
cJotïïy decldrtl1“to^donate^up*Ifo ^ ran ^ttb the following entries: W. Hendrle'e Albany Olub Purse-$300. of which $50 to jjtoulTe/aml Prtrarch atof rand°' J“dSe 

< foîat tb?doomlmT^rtnê meêtinc to ï * Woodstod$,by Derwentwater-Oat Hop; second horse and $25 to third. Conditions ; »,",£'*£f mU^-Davfd Tennv no nr
£ô«„.fficsida5s flêid-ArtJiSL: Mi,?m. z*?£a,zrûi”y’May*•utows m

The^Fashlon Plate, for 3-year-Old fillies, brT^’fylng cSirt" wn-HynTa^N* 8evcnth Day/Saturday, May 27. Sp^kcls^lOS (Bnllmau), 3*tt> l’nod^eveth
„br, °br^ up^T of^h^ r^Th^ 8' Tlme1'^ “^-™n. 

increase of $60; Dominion Handicap, $100; Brav DerweiMivatcr—Roy^ii* n'„■ \v $25 to third. <»ndJtlons to he announced
the Waterloo Handicap, $390. Hendrle> ch?T^ldvLad'eby Dement-' Friday, May 26. Closes May 26, noon. a _ . „ .

The MJnto Handicap takes the place of wate/iSco?, h IteH W Heuil,i 's b f T>ro lhw«e (handtcap)-$100, for 2-year- 8®” *£■ 15—First race, mile,
the Jubilee and will have 126 ltw. as the top Glebe, by Plllartot—Sea Lark; W. Hendrte's <^ds, of which $75 to second horse and $23 Gllbtrlo. Thyne Delos Roys 111.
ImrKiet. This reduction should meet with en f Wuit, iiea.iur. by c. tan.t-.nu.wr to tblrd. Entrance $5. lowest weight 160 ! Reanmonde 110,
fator. horses having their work cut out to Bloym; William Hendrle's b f Butter I lbs. Five furlongs. Close* May 25, noon. ,«?*'end^r' ^ wo Cheers 121,
shoulder too heavy responsibilities so early Scotch, by Derwt ntwater—Sugar Plum : J. I Weights May 26. Declaraitlona May 26, Ily®d Runner 121.
1”.J he year. j.; Seecram’s cli e ll.t man bv (Mimar-4 5 n m . Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Norm

The distances In (both the big race, the Bon Bon; J. E. kengrain'» ch f Curfew Bell, lwnilnlon Handicap—$500, for horses foal- ! ®7, oF*°BP*1*S,_<^ ™rry—Hunt< The
T,11’®nto. Cup and Waterloo Handicap are py Murphcus—Bow Hells; O. B. cheppurd's | ed in the Demin cn of Canada, of which Fret tor 05, Sir Urion 101, Novla, Lady
L^oDmsldeStimi^the oart of*thea?toh*r brf Iiuff,K>BeIT- by Morpheus-Bonnie Buff; $ICu t0 second horse and $30 to third; $5 j Britannic 105, Robert Bonner 104, Cavalla
n*rci,i?Dm<leratl<>n-/>n lne Part of the club. \. chutennvert's Bonnet Box. by Othimir— ,0 nccomnnuv eutrv and $5 additional to 1 „ . .

riie exception of the Red Coat race Bonnie Vic; T. A. Mitchell's ch c Gordon start Winners after publication of weight ,, Third race, selling, 11-16 mile—Aluminum
and .Street Railway Steeplechase, which M. by Derwentwater-Wlld Rose. j njl exuT üiîe ttiloa mlaa nun™ M- Wyoming, Sea Itobber 89, Little T G
close May 1. t he Mg events all close May 13, WywLtock T.ate-*700. for 3-year-ulds, i y,fLr i3 Weights May -6 qi)eclar- 102. Torslcan. Fly 108, Caspar. Mklaa 111. '

r-k Xth* ry?lng of wmen $i00 to second horse, and «50 to £ 3nl* Mar DeClar Fourth race, mile, over four hnfll«-Tom
cends at the WoodWne. Orern ght eyents third: «5 to accompany entry and «10 ad-: a‘"^"ay P . -v,„rold. Smith 138, Grander, St. Jacob l'okonl
£Z *i.PrUi,l^e,imeA11w^d yaînahle ‘ J.° rH.T' or^oT* otm  ̂  ̂ ™

parses, conditions to suit everyone and netting *400 to winner. 5 tbs. extra, i nnd *100 to third; $10 to accompany entry, f>l-:irafiend' jj ivotrnt(!™104*Snor?t£*»tto
tow entry fee*. Whet more could an owner Maidens al-owed 7 Ihe. One mile and a fur- f.n<1 $ld ad^ft^tnul '' Me” 105, Guilder, Opponent Cyril lilW*
hope for? ,„n„ rin™ im*v in the Liverpool Cup or Fashion Plate 5 lb». ,^ Higu-Flrst Day, Saturday, May 20. Hidterlskelter Chaet-$400. of which «76 «tra One mile and a furlong, «oses râc^' selUn “ 6 fnri^gs-Brown

Trial parse. 3-ye*T-olds and upwards, $400, to second horse, and «25 to third: $5 to Mtty is Wrights May 26, noon. Dector- j>rinw m Un a Colorado Lord ^Mflrmlorf 
^ of wtoJch $75 to second florae, and $25 to1 jcconwamv entry, which «hall be divided be- &™v, - » . Maxello, Melvin Burrlham 114 SchtitTllT’

third. Entrance $5. Horae» that have not tween «econo and third. For horses that Street Railway steeplechase (handicap)-- » ocnnitz 117.
won In 1898 allowed 5 lbs. and maidens al- i have not won an open hurdle race or A sweepstakes of $10 each, or only $•> If , _ __
lowed. If 8 years. 5 lbs.- 4 years 10 lbs ■ stctPiechase in 1808 or 1899. of the value declared out. Stakes to be equally divided Hamilton s Trotting .Track.
6 years and upwards, 14 lbs Thewlnner oY of $400. Wright 160 lbs. Thoroughbreds 5 amongst first three horses, with $500 added, Hamilton, 1 eb. 15.—(Special.)—A meeting 
any race netting $3») In 1808 br 1609 to lbs. extra. Maidens across country or over of which $100 to second horse and $50 lo ™ horsemen was held In the Maccabees’ 
carry 5 lbs. extra.; of two such races 7 u,s hurdles, or non-winner* across country In third. Winners after publication of the Hall thl* evening to consider the ndvlsabll- 
ttix furlongs. Close» Ms.” 19 noon 1808 OT 1KI°- aKowod-7 lbs. About 14s weights 5 lb*, extra; twice, 7 lbs. Two ‘‘•'' of forming a trotting association and to

Jnvenlle Plate—$500. for 2-year-olds of miles (once over the water lamp). Closes miles and a half. Closes May 1. Weights "JJ2J f>n the James track Mr. James
which $100 to second horse and $50 to tblrd: May 22. noon. __ May 18. Declarations May 19, 5 p.m. £ fn"e the track$5 to accompany entry and $5 additional to Hotel Plate, selling—«300. for 8-year-olds Consolation Purse—$300, of which «50 to ^a**^nrirJZt tn T,c? committee
■tart Winners. 5 lbs, extra. Maidens al- and upwards, of which $50 to second horse, second horse and $25 to third. For horses «and»1 e?i * . tc? .,OT grai,<1kM?‘n2‘iL2%i3s',l?!ss“£ B^Taja'iS ........ ». «... ..... ^«.7......8s?irtsr&aa?is v&sss m«"Mi* etw , -- ........ Dr-„l„:rrp,‘""entry and «5 additional to start; lowest oj other allowances. One mile. Clos.s Ontario Jockey Club's list of dates „ ~~ ttucen », Score » to 3. PP *
7rel?%irc te ft...... Birthday-; May for races closing Is as follows ; umi.1 “ Moetreal- The first game In the final round of the Sa“ Francisco. Feb. 15,-The sensation of
Â of br ibe commHtrc a^ b^ bonh lWe PS. ^#aoXf M»pto“ ice ra?™ te^ertSd^d^XT S<*ntor O H A- wa» ^ayed at the ‘^/ay in the six-day race was the rank
!™rOye^reto^°n,aowL°l ‘b8'' Grand Stand Pura^$350. for 3-year-olds Stofcei ftSluSî* ttakÜ ,0l,0wa: Klnk Iart *** by Gueen's and , I^Sew tn^^ri^ m^X
One mile Md Abhalf CkisM «« « and upwards, of which $75 to second horse. (ltiv_-). GerHenMa^V H Wnf__ , , , Vuraity. It was won by the Kingston hours. His trairir whipped him back to

"j»- **kjs&sf?8*ïÆ..i"SP7Æ5»ffi .ssiarüSSir” *—««ïk .. * 'ITssnarsjsi-brssus.-ss
^ttSK'-Jsu'sssisMs .at»"5sisrffissr£ss *&£■■£&s]rAïrÂJJ s^^MX'svarrsassrwÆr&jr^Ær PiSâ^h«iir• s»!S8&&aass%?ssssiJss *,“su».m Erms’ærjsssFJsrs; s^&gia^ss^TJss:CPhe firét boise to^recrive the CTlnras and tto* accnmt^tive. Six furlong». Glo»to; upwards-Mlnto Handicap, Toronto Cup, 3-mlnnte race- ' crowd that witnessed the game wae the but during M* sta.ys on the track ontsprint-
eUkea and «700 added by the club: the WritoMne^ûraery Stakee-A sweepstakes Gntario Plate, Liverpool Oup, Dominion llaud K.. George Powell, OriMa.. Ill largest ever seen at a hockey n»:cb In ^ all the rid^ inctudlw MitUer. Barnabr 
second horse «200 and the third $100. AI f»r £Vea?-old» *5^o acci^pa ny mmv and Handicap, Waterloo Handicap. Steeple- M-md Ht ewer t. 8. Passmore, ‘ OH1- Toronto, there being over 2000 in sttend- : “dGlmm The moment Ms trainer gave
sweepstakes of «5. payable at time of en- addittom. 1 to Mart ^rith $OT0 added, of chases and hunters' flat races-'Rojal Cana. l a ....................................... «............. 2 2 3 ance, and tMs was more than could com-1 af » J“*Job. Stevens donned his
try. and $5 additional, unie»» declared out *vhIch *1(X> [0 gecoml * florae, and $50 lo di m Steeplechase, Woodbine Steeplectoaee, W’hrley H.. J. Staple», MM- fistably see the game in the Victoria
by May 10. For 3-yeapolS^and upwards, ””1™ winner Mu r?vce/earri-3 lbs. : HuntceW liât Handicap. land........................................................ 4 3 2 Rink Around the sljto» and gallery they ; *“«;
owned, foaled, raised and trained in the of two or more 5 lbs. extra. Maidens Races closing at the secretary's office ait Golden Gate also started. were standing three and four-deep. r.üüniî) p,^ î/.B?Jna?y' Jj? j*
Province <rf Ontario, that have never won aflbwed's ito Five furlongs. Closes May course at 12 o’clock noon on the undermen- Time—2.38%. 2.35. 2.47. The match commenced well on time, and auiL fHkoàSttar mfSai
a race, either on the flat or across country. ?.VW i t toned dates : . Second race, named race— for the ttrst 10 minutes was the fastest f?, „ h Jlî^h0 ïa,*a“®Jr&S^TSSTZ&gg »^*^5=&r&SX^5 I SIJ'JSLSS(Setgj ^ 'SüfgfegSgSwyÆ

cZL *ZZ2 ,, ,lsr4î&,!a«*js&s8,,shoraM th« have ne^? won a rteenl” neT ln 1808 ?r 180^,all<r”‘ ZJSfce MODtS downe Purse, $350 added; HeRer-Rkeltor Boy W H Watooh .......... 2 ' the spectators, bring far from champion- urn Ms record. The race is but a quarter
Ghasfo/h^dto rac^ .w hich $75 to Sec- L'^er & TbSTjïLilSSn?* ?bs*Stra K',»,. TlVn^-2.30. 2.32, 2.92Ü. ’ * “ ‘Mp style. The vtoHora had u ctoch, while over, but the | present field will probably
panyt'Sfrvanadud*2$5toaÜtolttoŒiri ‘to^nrt' of two such, or of one amounting to $12W. Ho 8'teeple<.-lm«.. $350; May Han,lirap,$40.i. FORTY ROUNDS OF BOXING. wards on°both siVtolr.fed, «topenSng ra During the night Fournier rode a mile
&<Sîe/tb2t have iever sStod ln a rtleptol 7 lb». One mi.e and a furlong. Clos* Mny 24-Qurcn «ty Purse, $400 (run May forty rounds of boxing. ^ (lefenec to„0 the work; on Ms motor cycle to 1.54. Michael made a Toronto Club Abend IT Shots for tbo
chase or hurdle race allowed 5 lbs. Half- “iL1 ocat Race-A Eweepstnkes of $20 25)1 r.orne Purse, $3o0; Magara Purse, $300 c 4.CBig BUI for Next , Varalty wastoe Ughter team. The dri S./J Vcl? hl.lf’^Me^to'se 2^ Thom.on-Scovtlle Medal,
brerts allowed 7 lbs. No other allowances. /L, /f, forfeit the subscribers to (selling) Gits cent Al. • Mig Bill fences were alxtut, equal, whUe Queen's had Eddie Bald covered a half-mile to 56 2-5 raree rink- th„ Tn
Wright, 165 lbs. Short course (about 2 *17*5 „al „ of any recognized Hunt May 25—York Purse, $400; Scarboro' Week in the Pavilion. altogether tb? better line of forwards, and seconds. » » » , , rcnrc^rii^ chfhTSi.lte ““i® i1“"ïï:
miles). Closes May 13. ^.T^Vriadd^lof whtoh«iJU to second : Steeplechase, $350 ; Albany Club Purse, Lm*s as If the boxing show next week In their rushes proved fatal to the blue and I Betting on the mentor first place Is AfSrb.11

Rideau Purse. selltng-$300. for 3-year- MO to third. Horses entered to $300; Tyro Purse, $400 (handicap). the Pavilion would he the best of the year, white. Had It hot been for Darling itt | J» »Î£ÏÏ^J 1* / torta Rlnk^^CT^tte borne <m4«s win-
olds and upward*, of which $50 to second Sj1 ™,«»iifled hunters, owned b.v any recot:- May 26—Norway lhirse, $3o0. Forty rounds are on the card, and the two cover the «core would have been larger, j G4mm and Ashilnger3 to 1. Lawson 3 marain of 17 shots This troohv
torse and $25 to third. Entrance free. En- J*' 6“alified ,n c.anada or the United May 27-Consolatlon Puree, $300 (Immedl- matche* clinched yesterday look about ns. The game wa» almost entirely free from *• H^„7 m eh S) Mis bam plavSfor^mimHy since’65^hls
tered selling price $500. Winner to be sold: Siftesaito ridden by gentiemcn acceptable ately after Waterloo Handicap). even ns conlii be made The Crescent A.C. j rough play, anil not a single man went to Anronrom Frederick^ and Baraalw ea^h 20 hc/nlav 2x rinto » 5d? tores In
Bt auction to highest bidder. Any horse j/iw.' .“.mndttee. and ln hunting costume. Weights will be announced as follow# : sent out this press notice last nl to t: ^ the boards. The teams : ! i ' Ian niKingom year e^dotthis «me
can be claimed plus the value of the purtte. weight WR». Overweight allowed. Win- May 18—Hnntere’ Flat Race Handicap, J. Wallace, ooi behalf of Andy Ward and Queen's (0)—Goal, Gaa-mlchari ; point, I at 10 a m (former record held will be played lo Buffalo ataaeîuriy Satie.
Seven furlongs. Closes May 19. noon. n„ra across eomtiry or over hurdles In 1897 junto Handicap, Street Baillway Steeple- R. Aleock for Jimmy Smith, yesterday sign- Cuvtto; cover, MerrUl; forward» New- k <£>•> miite ' m 7atoîl- Glmm The score

Second Day, Monday, Mny 22. ^™1âl8 r. Ù«. extra; twice 7 lb» ehusc. „ ed articles and ported W0 each: with the lau(l8.'H«rty, Dalton, Carr-Horris^ rL«.^& »fl. UlhrrKlMwnS Tb^Six
Don Purse—$350. for 3-year-olds and up- thoroughbreds 7 lbs. extra. Horse* May 24—May Handicap. club tor aiuieoranco and weight at the Varsity (3)—Goal, Woidie; point, McKern- Barnaby 619 ifttlc 613. Fredericks 612. A Baldwin.

wards, of which $75 to second horse, and have never started In a steeplechase May 26—Tyro Purse (handicap), Dominion 8t'!/ Ruff a to nroiimlRat zIe; mver' Hurling; forwards, Sheppard, Lawson* 611 Albert 606. Aarnnson 502. G O Biggar.
$25 to third. Entrance $5. The winner of h„rdle nice allowed 5 lbs. No »ex or Handicap. Waterloo Handicap. Ïï/L*//«miK™ nk^ Rnrke I»birter, Snell, Wright. aShrlnger 676. Julius 562. Fllklngton 500. G Sauer. .

^MER5te%rarKr«is BsrssJ,sgnrJr« »,.sgTsr.«».%Br!, E:PèÂ rcM-xas; ^■sss-^.e6' c— t.,^7». .........sas rÆ3"sa*« Æ-s^%snssrjs SkrSs.rs’^t.tst i«srfcj.r js-.sksnra» = i?$&»,„ „ „^®s««kS55S&S'S2$ FErSeSSs^îS^r ■ssrs.vsïr».-»-»,«-» à^sj^sr&Tss&xs; baîr* feteessî'iSS*"'tndt'hSrrl ^ S5 to -iri'iminarn-entrv and 5:5 Dom*nlon.t hat JL/^mtry. Horses plae- cap. forwarded for thelr signatures last night. 5. Queens, Harty, % min. fast. Tom says the new American BlkÇ Dr Clark. George Huger.
mld tional to Mart The wtomr to be gold °? to (toeen's Plate of this year, May 26 (S p* at course)-Tyro Parse cluh |ha* a hard 105 pounder almost «. Qncen'e. Dalton, 5 min. Union will force the L.A.W. ont of the Held j R Russell F Fisher.
for *155) if to^w 2 tosTsIlowol tor ed second in extra. Starters (Mind cap), Dooilndon Handicap, Waterloo gimt-d for Champion Barry. 7. Varsity, Sheppard. 13 min. / ami with one controlling body and proper j Tennant, (Up...22 G Metzger, skip...12
I^ih stno Sown to *900 and 2 lbs for ? 'Bi" me "and not placed allowed 5 lbs. Handicap. ---------- V- (Half-time.) * representation on the raring hoard the game
.mrir $*100 down to $rtoo ' Itour and à half & :üh/ Tnge 5 tbs. below the scale. One The condtiions of toe following races will Indoor Baseball. 8. Queen's, Newlands, 12 min. will boom In the summer. Tom, wifi have
f rionre cC5s iMav 13 W,?!g5n* n tortofflg «'lo»es May 13. be announced on the umbrmentioned ilatos: „ nomoany Queen's Own Rifles, added 9. Queen's, Harty, 2 min. Johnson. Ben Munro and Earl Kiser on his
| Stanley Produce «takes-An open sweep- mVv^hlne (»tecplechaS(^-$W/'. of which May 22-Tally-Ho Steerdeehnse. May 23- - °th2 ?£tory to toelr good record last 10. Queen's, Carr-Harrls, 8 min. staff next year, and they can beat anything.
stukcTtorS-vear-olds fMls of 1WW bv «i^tef^SndÆ. ™y Ibirse. May 24-Nlagara Purse. “J*»« by defeating C Company of the 11. Queen's. Dalton, 2 min. His skaters are entered for next Tuesday s

PffiMaTssssiMK« sa5-ssB FSefta.'sir,r&,:«sT ”• «-•» a s:
to D7v% flfiilltlanal The club to arid hurdles In 1898 or 1899. Corriffan’* Yonn*:»ter* Ran. ar5 Rounds. played here to-nleht between Niagara-on- be some records broken. Local skater* are
$1000 to the «takes Stake weight. Sec- . ■>iaif-bred« allowed 7 lb». “ San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Weather clear; r Company will jonrnejr to Hamilton on the-Lake and Wefiand. The game, which confident of . th£j.r ^n
ond horse to recSve $200 and the third & ClosS May 13- track fast. First race, selling. 6 fnrlonga^ Saturday at 6 p.m. by the Grand Tnmk to wa« very fast and free from all rough play, Robson is expected to win the dty cham-
$100 The breeder of the winner to re- ‘l#.h nay, Thursday* May 25- Sevey. 106 fllahn). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; meet B Company of the 13th Battalion. was won by Niagara. The team» lined up plonsblp. • X
felve $10O; winner», 3 lbs. extra,; of $1000. _ 14 pur»e-$400, of which $75 to soeiadl»t. 100 tMncki|n). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, —---------- ------------------ * vÔÎÏZ^Vi-n. tr _1n*
5 lbs.: of $1500. 7 lbs.; maidens allowed 5 Queînh,irgl «n<l $25 to third. 2; Carrie V., 107 (H. Brown), 50 to 1 and Colon goffer» Also. «wfSÏ? SnJr rSSt* n5li
tin. Marcs may be mtered by persons not acci.nd horse a?uesday_ May 23. Closes ,M t0 lt 3. Time 1.15. Bnllvereo, tap. Colon, Colombia. Ftfb. 15.-A norther I* rotoon^Bvm» DorittTBfd’BÎebon d " R"
(heir owners, hut owners to have nrlol to be ®unou Alien, Elmer F., McFarlan, Perseus, In- blowing, high sens arc running and all (lie ''Ob' ^ans, DorttQr, f, Blebop.
right. If tool not alive July 1 1806, nom- May 24, °o^_$350 fOT maiden 2-year-oliK Riïtior. Henry, Truxlllo, Prliunrie also ran. winners have left their wharves. The ,,0^ noint^Motre•’ ‘T.ralrds ‘]

^^iriF^ to ^ond hÿc and ^ Second race, -riling. 11-16 m.le^Ou, shining business is temporarily suspended. ^X^Æ ’whX^’.

iny Ænadlau-bred foal of 1896 can be cn- tll!r,l. Entirance $»■ J* ” May L>4. l__ . -- ---------------- ... 1 1 "" ■ Referee-Mr. Long of St. Catharines.
tered at any time before July 1. 1806, on wright. I'dVe to ’ k ■ __
payment of $1U Instead of $5 for entry of rlwn. , „.lk„ For 3 .car-old Ailles ^CT—BMaH—iHWWBWMMBM Montreal Vies Beat Winnipeg.
4am. One mile and a quarter. The follow- Miiple I.enf bt Kos- Jtlmp of gmrt- Montreal Feb 15,-The Victoria hockey
|,,e Is a list of horses not declared out on bred awl owned .YlT-z e„frr wilth ■ team defeated the Winnipeg Victorias inJan 1, 1899 : Adam Beck-by Marauder- ,ng $m to be paid at time o^emry^ ^ ■ the first of the series tor the Stanley Cup
Cnrtrilma; Adam Beck-by Grand Falconer un additional $10 from stariera, v tQ ■ to-ntaht, after one of the most botly-con-
—Kltesir ng; Adam Beck, Lady Yarak. by wt. of which $7o to eeeona “ • win. ■ tested matches ever witnessed ln Monrenl.
Grand l’a coner- Lodv Lucy; I) A Boyle. rbird and $50 to breeder of winn • ■ The score at the finish stood 2 to 1 in fa-
Mti« Canada bv gprlu-rteld-Arbitration; ners 5 lbs. extra. One mile and ® ™ .11 ,• O vor of tlfe Montres* team. Up to within a
V Ch ii.auvtr Bonnet Box. by Othmar- ”Yhe Maple Leaf Stakes closed March ^ ■ mlnue of the finish ihe «core stood 1 to 0
Roundc Vic- Itob rt Davie». Almlranfe by 1S<)R wltu the following entries-DA ■ in favor, of Winnipeg, but within lie last
Admiral-Andante; Doran & Flynn,b.v Iron n v|e. bf Miss Canada, by opirogntsu- ■ minute the Montrealers scored two games
s!ldc—Whv Not II : J Duggan, Pltmiv. by Arbitration: D J Arnott's bf Spring nios mm Ju quick succession. The Winnipegersinto of Dlninonds-Oueen Bess; Flynn A ^m '“y^ringfirid-tacn* WmwîMJ; ■ decidedly toe Wat toe playing In the
<rarey-by'Running Blrd-UUie M.: J. liar- „ 'lPef bf Almirante,by Admiral-Andante. ■ flirat half and played a veiy hard and fort
rison. Dr Jack, toy Btereoseope-Zonnomy; n DySent’a br t ^ylng Brtlf; ■game. After ten minutes’ plaringGIn-
Genru' ■ Hendrl" Bell- River bv Derwent- . conriown—Hyala ; N Dyment s ■ gras scored the first game for Winnipeg.w!trt-l«lu? Belle" Georee Hendrl -, Yond> f «”rw (,^UTt- by _ ■ Gain Davidson was hurt «My I» «9
ti'ga by Derweutwnt«r—RQ»T Body; George j) . william Henfiiric’s bf Grebe, by receiving a bad blow in the race. In the
Jicnilrie Knrlnirwdl* t>v DerwentW’oter— tw-iin«’->« I airk■ WilH-itn 'Hcndrle » ch t aecond half the Montrealers woke up.Nobiv^: ^Ti'iam Hend?4e. Anmh. by Can. Derwenftwater-&cotch H Bain the etar man of the Wlnnipei^wa»
dletuas—Omeo ; William Hendrie, pi«jr Hendrle's eh f Mhlte Heatn- ■ M titortto- face by toe pack and recelred
Ifnn by Derwentwatcr-Mlnnle -Talmer ; ”f<1t;v. ,l "rl “-Heather Bloom; William ■ anrtr a b*l cut that hejhadIto retire. His
William Hendrie, Toddv Lidle, JJ* /iî /ptav Fun bv Dpt went water ■ place wa» taken by Armltage. Thp Mont-bv nerwcntwatto-srotch Reel: VVI1- “C.7'^.8^,meri WlUlam Hendriri, bf ■ realera ^cd '«"'«• I"*;' haln^
Mam Hendrie. Woodstock by Derwent- B„tter geoteb! by Derwcntwiiter-Snoar ■ îï^'^'^^ fn ^nin^thrir ad^nntagè
water—Cal Hop; W H‘ Millmnn. Vaumont. ’ Vf! j.^epi, R Seagram's eh t Curfew ■ *“*T ^ÎTt^nmrtelSltorc time was rail-
Hv Dandle Dinmont—Mi-n VamlerbiH: J E TtSl bv McTroheus-Bow Belle; O B Shep- ■ îhô the puck

Av^<2?nîm,‘*RaiiSt^n08 pawl’» bf Buffoonery. ■ down nnd^MrtDwyrall scored the second
jui.. j 1 ..pairrum, «ainxtorm, *ry p„fr. v rhateauvert s bf Bonnet Box, ny vint»twil In 29 minute*.
W°FTnfllK M1 mhfMii Po Wîie'ïs"' T ”5 othmar—Bonnie Vic; Joncph ^^gTa‘m'6 Monlrcaler* v-owt another game in 30 wc-
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The Reputation V)

u.u.v.
of the Keith Shoe 
is not an accident— 
it has been made by 
millions of satisfied 
customers.

V\*Alterations in Conditions all Favorable 
to Owners of the Thorough

breds
%aqufacture a full line of 

g, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
ntract to erect all work 
ling order. We tender 
impiété equipment of 
transmission.

$3.50 and $4 A Snap in Ladies’ 
Beautiful Silk Blouses.
84.00 Silk Blouses for . . $2.50 
$5-on|3ilk Blouses for . . $3.50

WHITE WOOL 
BLANKETS.

Only a fow pairs left.
4 lb. Pair Blankets for .
5 lb. Pair Blankets for . . $1.25
6 lb. Pair Blankets for . . $1.50

PURSE VALUES GENERALLY RISE
Packard & Field 

Shoe. $4.59.
- Burt & Packard’s 
>N‘Korrect Shape,” 
$5'5°*
John Guinan^

No. 15 King Street West. '

;.s
lleohone No. 2080 . $1.00: Some Old Stakes Dropped to Make 

Room for New Races, with 
Better Conditions.

MANUFACTURING CO.
TORONTO. LIMITED.
-74 York Street.

LADIES’ PLAIN AND 
BROCADED LUSTRE.
ALSO NAVY AND BLACK 

SERGE DRESS SKIRTS. 
$4.00 Black Skirts for. . $2.75 
îé.oo Black and Navy for..$3.50

M
19 LADIES’ HEAVY 
TWEED ULSTERS,
Double-breasted, high storm collar 
—a cold weather snap—regular 
$12.50, for only . . . $5.00

lTSI NESS CHANCES.

ÎD—PARTNER WITH FIVE 
sand dollars to take half-intercut 
English patent, already m.inu- 

ivcêesfully ln other territory ; 
done etrietly confidential. Box 8.

Ladies’ “Oneida” Long 
Sleeved Undervests. 

REGULAR 44 CENTS, NOW 
ONI. Y

Special Lot of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Beaver Cloth 

Jackets.
In Green, Blue and Black, storm 
collar—regular $6.00, for only

. . . $2.50

:d-men to learn barber
We have 309 positions to fill 

i May; calls cans lor graduates 
da, Michigan and Ohio; 
running shops send to us for 
lug we furnish skilful, reliable 
tot weeks completes; this la the 
we furnish free transportation 

pges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
:he spring rush. Address, at 
Barber College Representative, 

tie-avenue, Detroit.

25c I
!«

A NOVELTY IN 
LADIES’ CORSETS.
Fancy Pink and Grey Mixed, dou
ble side steel, -perfect fit—regular 
75c, now only . . . 44c

?our I1
549 Yards Black Broche 
French Dress Goods.
Also Henrietta, Serges and Lustres 
—was 35c, 40c and 50c, all for 25c

300 LADIES’
LEATHER PURSES,
of various styles—regular 35c up 
to 50c—all now reduced to . 25c

iÎAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
for summer cooking, camping, 

r. Agents and tellable firms 
every town. Fletcher A Sheu- 

16 Qundas-street. Toronto. 50-inch Extra Heavy 
Imperial English Suiting,
For Bicycle Costumes, in mixtures 
of blue, green, grey, fawn and 
brown—imported to sell for 50c, 
but we are now clearing at....35c

1500 Yds. Fancy Blouse 
and Dress Silks,

1PERSONAL.

■TABLA HOME FOB LADIES 
accouchement. 287 Victoria^ in stripes, small checks and plain 

—regular 40c to 50c—all now 
clearing ft>r.......................3VBAN, MNU. OF "MY OP- 

1,” has removed to 914 Queen 
ils old premises are being al-

25c
The Iiurleeide Card.

IN OUR BASEMENT we are selling a large consignment 
of Groceries of almost all kinds. Also Canned Fruit, Fish and 
Vegetables at FAR LESS PRICES than any wholesale or retail 
house in Canada.

FIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\T- Investigate all matters refer- 
glary. embezzlement; collections 
■; Mricteat secrecy observed, 
unes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
llgheet references.

j THÏ OUR EF-PBICED TEDS AND COFFEES. 
F. X. Cousineau,

TICI.ES FOR BALM.

lLB-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 

nery Co. (limited). Toronto.

PATENTS.________________
ACTURKBS ANdTnvÜtÔbs 
offer for sale a large line of 
an patents; In the bands of the 
ie« quick «ale and big profita; 
talogue, enclosing Sc. The To- 
t Agency (limited 1. Toronto.

OPTICIANS.

ro OPTICAL PARLORS, 
i-street (upstairs). Out special. 
Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
ie best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
. Hamlil. M. D„ Ocnllrt. Tel.

88

VARSITY SEVES OUT OF IT. GI MM IS IS THE LEAD. Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
For the Saying Is; No Frog- 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you hare a norse that la worth 
shoeing, have it shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. 1 will)b**# a fair price, and I want 
no cull work, 1 do none but the best work 
and I will tyaiHnt sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Hhoetis’ and Prête»

GLASSES REQU I P-B 
changing every two or 
three years. I make a 
specialty of such cases. A 
full line of 
ln stock.

Graduate Optician. 96 Yonga- 
n Book Store).

I goods always 
Mrs. E. F.

:
DENTISTS.

tire Association. 
Estd. 1868.

248
CARTWRIGHT

NO. 9KINC ST. WEST,
ever Richie*» Stare.I
1 Bridge work a specialty. Office 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 6724y.

50 and 54 McGIll-st.

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTER-

248

Toronto Cold StorageIR1AGE LICENSES.

uA., io»Lii.u ut uakkiao* 
os. 5 Toron to-etreeL Even- 
arris-street

A Large Illustrated 
Article on the . .

Toronto School 
Cadets at Tampa

In This Week’s Buffalo Express.

:

VETERINARY.

1’ARIO VKTEU1NAKY OOL- 
.lmlted. Temperance street, To- 
bp Infirmary, 
phone 861.

Open day and
BEAT THE BUFFALO CURLERS.

ACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAN, !
jntsnt. Auditor and Assignee, 
VICTORIA STREET.
)f Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
ig eeiabUshments, Ac., toor- 
ed and Investigated, 
r complicated accounting me

ed- and ttlm^lified oa 
clples.
•ms converted to Joint Stock

nlzed Hunt 
States,

rang
Buffalo.,

A Sottm'Uer. 1 
G Blasteln.
P A Vogt,

19 Dr. Frost, skip 
George Dole.
L Ktrkorer.
D A Adams.

uind-np under assignments.
> interestz equitably appor-

/1
pened, sysiemlzed and dosed, 
es In accounts discovered and

IT

..11;

ONEg TO LOAN.

LOANED—BICYCLES SXOB- 
lllswortb's. 200, 201.(4 and 211 

opposite Albert.
.57 Total ;Total ..40

Winner» nt Winnipeg.
Feb. 15.—All the final* In the 

were concluded today, the 
prize-winner» bring as follows;

Grand Challenge—d, it Kefly, Napaneo 
Granites: li, .1 W Usher, Winnipeg Gran
ites; 3, .1 Chisholm, Superior Glty, 4, P jk 
Maedouald, Winnipeg Aaslnabolnee.

Caledonians—1, A MoCJonaghy, Xeepawa; 
2, W Chalmers, Manitou; 3, S G Ha raton, 
Winnipeg Granites; 4, J D Flavelle, IJnd- 
eay. Ont.

International—1 
8 G Ha rat one.

LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ling permanent positions with 
incerus upon their own names, 
r-iy; easy payments. Tolman. 
Bnlldlug. ed*7

Winnipeg, 
boompielbig

•'ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
Behold goods, pianos, organa 
ses it ml wagons, call and ret 
it plan of lending; small pay- 
• month or week; all transac- 
Jtlal. Torosto Loan and Guar- 
nr. Itnnm 10, Lawlor Building, 
tree: west ed 7

1. J W Smith, Regina; 2. 
Winnipeg Granites. 

Patterson—1, D J >1< Xtven, Vlrden; 2, 
J MclLean, Pilot Mound; 3, T L Morton, 
Gladstone ; 4, W R BSyrt. Indian Head.

Tackett—1, J W Baker and T Kelly, Win
nipeg Granites; 2, J MnDole and W Can
non. fîypres».

White—1. W It Lyall, Portage la Prairie»
2, (11 Wise, Carterry. . __

Galt-a, J W Smith, Regina; 2, W R
Boyd, Indian Head. ___

The eoneludireg game* ln the Walkerrllle 
were played thl* evening. It) the afternoon 
Harstone und Itkiflbar met an/1 the winner 
played McPherson In the evening.

The imuntera of iDunhar*» Tblstie* meet 
Flavrite's Dlndsay rink last even

ing in a friendly game. J .MdMIllan eklp- 
p,y the rink for Mr. Flavelle, who was un
able to be present. The play we* very 
even, resulting In % win for the Thistle 
man, who finttdred 8 up 

In the final games ■ ■
rink of Winnipeg Tblstie» won the Ralker- 
vilie Tror-hy, defeating Marstime of 'V In- 
ntpeg Granites 11 to 10 In the semi-final* 
and MrTherson, also of toe Granites, 16 to 
4 in the finals.

New Orleans Program.
New Orleans, Feb. 16.—(First race. 6 fnr- 

long»—Sensation dflfl., Lady Callahan 102, 
Lopnat iBloawom 104, Ben Ronald 107, I/au
reate, (Mo'e, Hal’ton 360.

Second race, 7 fnriongs—Uhlers, Vignette 
162, CBmacus 107, Tendresse 169, Old Fox 
110, Hhrik 10.4.

Third race, 1 316 miles, selling—Ween- 
ntchle CO. Pete Kitchen, «quan. The Plant
er 1M. Aunt Maggie, School Girl 162, Ox- 
nard 107. Jack Martin lflO, Infia.nimn.tor, 
Brakeman, Gomez 138, Joe Bliclby 330,,

Fourth race, 7 fnriongs—Prince Harry, 
Vilgnette 90. Hobart «2. Tinkler, Simon 1>. 
93. Double Dummy 168, Boanerges
106, Sea Rotter 108.

Fifth race, mile and 20 yards, selling—Cot. 
Bids, Tom Shannon 8K”Btenhc1m, Caslln 
101 Annie Taylor 101, Tnnendo 106. Garnet 
Ripple, Jamboree 166. The Plutocrat 111.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Laverna 04, Trie 
Simmons 96. Star of Bethlehem 101. I-ake 
View Palace 102, Hanlon, Marry Day 104, 
Tappen 106. ___________________________

Berger;
Bnckver,- HOTELS.

/l.ND union.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
eta, opposite toe Metropolitan 
aei'a Churches. Elevators and 
t Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
■tor.

those of
SINESS CARD1.________ _

EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
cct west. Toronto. ed

had

R H Dunbar's starS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
-, without removal; reasonable 
eiaide-street east. 246

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or label*, 

arnard, 165 Victorla-zt. 248
Remedy for Whoopln* Cough.

If yemr children have whooping cough 
don’t start dosing with Cough Mixtures. Reopening of the T. A. c.

»«. Lstei ii s? letic*
nnd throat and taken internally on ^,'h*t tte“ta»ln House toraorr.™ night, 
sugar, it goes drreot to the npot nnd <0 ,b(. a representative one. The
gives ease and relief m a few minutes. „olniltf,rB ^ the scheme arc sanguine that 
Your druggist ban our authority to re- the requisite number of members to start_ 
fund the money if it is not satisfactory, the dub can be »ecured with a Utile extra 
Price 25 cents * fiffort.

VS — THEATRICAL AND 
latumer. 159^ King west.

S.POPULAR 26c 
$1. Arcade-tfestanrant.

DINNER Ml

HOOFERS, 21& SON, 
last, Torento. Theed )

F NT tlO.-EXCAVATORS *
>rs,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2541, J
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“mend ’em In a minute."•• the ferrule protects it ”

jcored quickon easy

1 ^ very “G. & J. Detachable 
^ — Goodrici^hitd#” is fitted 
’ iti$b OooTtrich Inner 

:— Tubes. The valve stem in 
protected by a ferrule. “Pump 
•era once a month." “G. & J.” 
détachables have no atiff wits 
edge. Easy to put on. Lock into 
second groove.

Fitted to wheels free.

odrlch-Reaflex Single Tubes 
Is, can’t slip. Don’t throw 

mud. Don’t leak. Hard 
to pnuctnre. Fit any rim. 

••Jiffy” tool mends ’em in a 
minute.

Free on new wheels. Free Jiffy 
kit and pump. #

American Tire Co., Limited, 
Toronto.“M. A w. tires, too”
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FEBRUARY 16 1899 /THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

amusements.THE A.O.U.W. EXECUTIVE, 1 Bill1Devoted Specially | 
to the Interests f 
of our Women "f 

# Readers. f
Conducted by @
Katherine Leslie. X

“GOOD HEALTH” IS PRICELESS,
ADULTERATED TEAS ITS ENEMY.

ne*t - ?! 
'VEEK. ,

Oaeef She Greatest Flay» aflbe Age 1
GRAND!| Woman’s $ 

! World...
* The Work Done Yesterday at the 

Graad Lodge—Committees Ap
pointed-Addresses.

’ I

WAY BQ! 
DOWN

EA ST

British Sted 

Vessel iII Foot hnidred delegates attended the 21 st 
annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of the
A. O.U.W. yesterday. George P. Graham, 
M.L.A. of Brock ville, O.M.W., a»sl*ted by 
F. W. Unlit, P.M.W., conferred the Grand 
Lodge degree on about 230 delegates, and 
Grand Organizer F. W. Unltt presented 
the banner lodge In each of the 25" districts 
with a souvenir badge for securing the 
most new mem/bers dating 1808,

After a brief address by Mr. Graham, G. 
M.W., Messrs. F. B. In wood, 8. 0. dnm 
mlngs, T. A. Hastings, 7. Orothere and J.
B. Halg were appointed a committee to de
termine what rémunération the regular ami 
temporary appointees to the grand hotly should receive.

The stand taken by I he Grand Lodge of 
Ontario regarding provincial and foreign ju
risprudence was approved, and Messrs. 
George P. Graham, M. D. Harder, Fred W. 
Unltt, F. O. Inwootl and T. A. Bastings 
were appointed to procure a new charter 
for Ontario.

IISALADA The Eleventh Annual Meeting Began 
Yesterday at the Royal College, 

College-Street

no Question of man or woman In the «yes 
of the management of the Toronto Street 
Hallway. Sex Is eliminated, and we be
come simply ‘‘fares." How, then, shall one 
fare my to the other fare, ‘‘.Yon have no 
right here at this hoar" ? ,

• • •
A chat yesterday .with some of our fash

ionable dressmakers revealed some inter
esting details In connection with the spring 
styles. For example, our skirts will be 
chiefly three-gored, exquisitely fitted about 
the waist and hips, some with never • 
"gather" or pleat at the back; these skirts 
will be "very narrow till near the knee, 
when they will be "sprung," and then fall 
very gracefully and full to the hem; they 
will very decidedly rest upon the ground, 
and In many cases, even trail. These skirts 
are really extremely graceful, and especial
ly becoming to straight and not too slender 
figures. If, however, you «re dainty about 
shoe and stocking, as most nice women 
are, and dislike powdering your ankles 
with the dost germs of the streets, these 
long skirts will be a nuisance, for It sim
ply means carrying your skirt In your hand, 
always a trying and vexatious business.

The overskirt will be seen on many of the 
new skirt a, or It will be merely outlined 
with braid; but whether this mode of skirt 
trimming will be as popular as It will he 
fashionable remains to be seen. For the 
last four years the Paris costumiers In bon- 
eert have tried to Introduce the overskirt 
In one fora or another, bat without suc
cess. Women ere too ranch alive to the 
beauty of the uninterrupted flowing line 
from wnlst to hem to risk Shortening their 
figures with heavy skirt trimming. They 
are convinced that nothing surpasses In 
elegance the perfectly-cut, perfectly-hung 
plain skirt. The Spanish flounce will rare
ly be seen In the new skirts. Spring coate 
will be short for the most part, with fly- 
fronts, darted, and with small revere. The 
reefer style, with buttons, will again ap
pear. for It Is always a favorite, and the 
tight-fitting coot will be the coot • la mode.

Miss Snlvely, lady superintendent of the 
Toronto General Hospital, Is now conva
lescent, after a long and serious lllnres. It 
Is hoped that Miss Snlvely will be able to 
go South for a short time to win back her 
lost strength.

r. Sus,Better that the Old Homestead-N. 
If will live forever—N, Y. Herald.Now that Lent la upon us, ushered In by 

golden daffodils, purple violets, and the 
fragrant narcissus,' flowers that herald the 
spring and bring with them visions of balmy 
days end scented night», causing us to for
get the long, biting winter, with Its Icy 
Masts end bitter frosts, the whirl of the 
season's gaiety has suddenly ceased. The 
dunce has given place to the more dlgnlfled 
dinner or inigbeon party, and the women 
Who were foremost In the social rot* will 
spend the Incoming memorial days In medi
tation and prayer. For even the most 
frivolous of women and the most feather- 
headed of men catch the spirit which 
broods over the world at Lent, the melan
choly Interval that precedes the commemo
ration of the awful tragedy of Calvary, 

s « •
From the days of Mary and Martha, those 

who sat st the feet of Christ, down

ELECTION OF OFFICERS LAST NIGHT. WAS NOT IGrand Opera Ho
All This Week* MATIMke* Wed. an) Sat.

86 -i-s.
CEYLON TEA

Is your safeguard, being absolutely pure.
Many Pape 

est K
raof Professional Inter
red Try Prominent A. M. Palmer presents

that mam wu.h.yeP,,œ,i,ec«
Headed by Mr. REUBEN FAX 

All next week-WAYDOWN BA8T.

Only One
tight Ci 

Filled-
Practitioners.Shop early. Encourage grocers’ early closing movement.i

T The eleventh annual meeting of ties On
tario Dental Society began yesterday morn
ing, and win be concluded to-day.

Visiting Members.
The members present from outside places 

were: Dr B Cunningham, Fairy Sound;
F M Mabee, Goderich; William S Ball,
Norwood; W A Sangster, Port Perry; J 1>
HomilJ, Mcatordi; 0 B Dorlsnd, Oakville;
J A Both well, Stratford; J 0 Sweet, Ham
ilton; B Nlmmo, Peter boro; B E Loucks,

Falls; (J H Bleglcd, London; T 
Port Hope;, John Steele, Fergus;

D Baird, Uxbridge; A A Mackensle, Can- 
nlngton; W K Hamilton. Stratford; J J 
Teetnel, St. Thomas; H H JSIdt, Stratford;
W Buchanan, St. Catharines; R Meek 
Orangeville; H It Abbott. London;

wan, Creemore; W A Maston, Hamilton; °nck residence of Frank McOharlee, the 
T W F Stoddart, Brantford; F Hansel Ham. residences of Michael A. Wtgle. G< 
mon; W J Hill, Alllston; W K Wlliluaon,

(lerstood to be that of Charles Roger* 
Sons A Co.

The board wanted to leave it to the heads 
of the departments to make up their minds 
for them whether they wanted wood or 
metal. The heads want to 'ook about them, 
but the board will settle It to-day after 
consultation. Strange to say, the Assess
ment Commissioner Is asking for no vaults; 
neither Is the Parke or Olty Commissioner. 
Dollars to doughnuts the officials want 
metal.

IOBONTO hSSI* TO-NtCHT London, Fed 
St. Michael's J 
the Bulgaria, 
compartments 
sidering that 
Dart meats. cn« 
Immediate daJ 

The British 
Simpson, oars 
led that he iJ 
garla In loosed 
mention thé da 

The I» 
A despatch o 

burg gives thd 
the Bulgaria 
lows:

Passengers-^ 
Mrs. Annie lid 
(child).llelnriil 
Helena Traohd 
bowsku. Ignoz 
(chid), Nathnn 
(chl.d). a llttll 
tie girl named 

Crew—Boats! 
ter Godtkn.eh 
Bblors. FmeenJ 
er. Lcthnton,

MBS. FISKE surras;
TE8S OF THE D’URBERVILLES.

Saturday Evening; “MAGDA.”
Next week—DEVIL'S ISLAND—Popular prloee*

.■ Mr. M. A. James of 'Bowmanvllle was 
confirmed as official press representative.I

11 TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.They Spent a Pile of Money and 
Gave Away a Bit to Charity 

at Yesterday's Meeting.
Secretary Alger has ordered the 9th Regi

ment of regular Infantry, now at Madison 
Barracks, New York, to go to San Francisco 
and to be held In readings to go to Manila. 

At Galveston yewteaday a beautiful sword 
Bible, purchssed by the Sunday 
children of Texas, twere presented 

to Commodore John W. Philip, who com 
minded the battleship Texas during the 
war with Spain. The sword cost $3000.

—V--, At Ruthven. Ont., yesterday, the wood 
W C shop, blacksmith and carriage shop' npd 

brick residence of Frank McObsrl

PRINCESS THEATRE.Oalt Chosen for Fittings.
Office Fittings—The lowest tenders for 

the office fittings were :
Carpentering. Pt‘g„ Glaz'g. 

_ Oak. Pine, Oak. Pine.
Engineer...........$1220 $1045 $030 $537
City Clerk.........  1500 1275 800 505
Assess. Commis.. 8060 2550 1)00 815
St Commie......... DOS 638 218 205
(Mt.v Commie. .. 557 500 100 181
M. H. 0.................  769 675 224 215
City Solicitor ... 1450 1225 804 690
Park Oomml*. .. 371 355 129 123

.mon; R
Xbnlth'a
NWland,

Week Feb. 15- Jlatinee» Dally.
The Cummings Stock Company '

-IN-
: MIXED PICKLES ■Y.VSî?.’, “

Nothing to do but laugh. Prices never change

women
the centuries, this seaaon, commemorating 
the last days o< the Saviour upon the earth, 
has been to women one of peculiar sacred- 
Dess. Hie worldly woman renounces the 
world, temporally at least, and the selfish 
woman endeavors to deny herself. From 
new on till Easter they will be seen steal
ing Into the quiet of the churches, at morn
ing, noon or evening; end, If you observe 
them closely, you will see that they are at 
tbelr physical and mental best, their bodies 
being rested from the treadmill of society, 
end their minds given over to other sub
jects than the dance. They seem to take 
OB a certain dignity end womanliness, and 
an added sweetness, as though that peace 
which the world cannot give had descended 
upon them and wrapped them about as 
wtth a garment.

and a
school■< • FIXTURES FOR NEW CITY HALL

I
Market

Cattle
Improvement Plans—The 
Market Enlargement 

end Other Civic Topics.
EMERGENCY MEETING

. ----- ------------------ ---------- _eorge
Grant. John Griffith and Mra McDaniel* 
were dewtroyed by fire. Total loss about 
$7000; no Insurance.

President Zelxya of Nicaragua has fflfned 
a decree, declaring the Republic of Nlcara- 

- gua to be In a state of siege. The President 
Is Bending troop# to the front as rapidly 
as collected. An uprising was recently dis
covered at Matagnlpn. It was organized 
by a Catholic priest, who has been captur
ed and 1# now on hi# way to the peniten
tiary.

Machine «hop No. 28 la the Brooklyn 
Yard, an old building, was badly

i h
X. O. F.BerLhi; Sylvester -Moyer. Galt; FtnwuM 

WfloglO; XV A B Macdonald, Klara; V 8 
Henry, Oehawa; XV \v Woodrow, Whitby; 
J 8 Brooks, Tottenham ; O A Reid, Fergus; 
J G Coratm, Drayton, «ad Klotz, St. Catharines.

The members of the senior football team 
were each presented with a college pfa by Dr. J. B. Wllmotf.

Facial Development.
The feature of yesterday'# meeting was 

* 0,0 - Orthodontia and Developmentof Esthetic Fm-ti.il Contours," by Dr. Calvin 
{?; tiS!5 Chicago. Dr. Oase Illustrated 
tils lecture by maps and plaster casts 
of feces and teeth. He «tailed that the 
treatment must be regulated by the rela
tion of the teeth to the features, and ex
plained the characteristics of each of his 
cosies and the cure.

Acting-Mayor Borna held the Controllers' 
noses down to the grindstone for three 
hours andt a half yesterday afternoon, bar
ing .that time they ground ont burines» ht 
a furious rate. Money flew In all direc
tions for contracte, charity and cattle 
kets.

Total...............I0tft5 $8260 $8845 $3402
The Board selected the oak fittings. Ohus. 

Rogers, Sons & Oa get the carpentering 
and A. M. Brown the painting and glazing. 
The Rogers contract Is to be done May 
15, on pain of a penalty of $100 a day. The 
total cost mena» a proportionn e saving of 
$4600 over the cost by the first batch of 
tenders. Three new department» sfe In
cluded In title batch.

Pavement Contract» Let.,
Pavement contracte were also awarded 

as follows :
Macadam Roadways—Snnmch-srtrect, O er

rant-étroit to Welleeley-street, Dominion 
Paving & Contracting Co., $5012: Parlia
ment-street, Queen to Gerrnrd, Dominion 
Paving & Contracting Co., $7'1:).X; Vletor- 
nvenue, Logan-avenue to 'Broadview avenue, 
D. P. * a Oo., $4051; FJrst-iwenue, Broad
view to Logan, J. F. Connelly $7166; Scnth 
drive, south to Glen-road, J. F. Connelly, 
$1549; Wellesley-street, Parliament to Su
mach, Dominion Paving A Contracting Co., 
$3338.

Brick Pavements—Oawfonl-street, Ar
thur to north terminus. Dominion Paving 
A Contracting Co., $6729; Orford-nvenue, 
Parliament to 243 feet east, City Engineer, 
$1096; Orford-tuvenue, Clarn-street to 119 
feet west, City Engineer. $383.

Asphalt Pavement—Station street, Slmcos 
to York, Wairren-Scharf Co., $9138.

Concrete Sidewalk#—Orford-nvenue. 302 
feet, at 60c per lineal foot, to James Nurse.

For Furnishing Macadam Si one-50 toise 
at $7.25 per toise, James H. Goldring; 450 
tolse, a* $9.45 per toisc, to Mr. Hritnell.

Will They Lease

COURT PROSPERITY
will meet at late Brother William 
Dover's home, 506 Queen St. East, 
for special funeral service to-night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock.

mar-
At least they advised tlmt it fly. 

In Bad Company.
Tihs forlorn hope of -the cuttle market re- 

mo vail tes made another * desperate stand 
before the Board at a time when they were 
all hungry. It appears now that the cblflug- 
em cxMiwtKt of ihe aldermen in Ward d. 
It is aimoat palest of course that if the 

moved it goee to ihe Occidental 
wnrd. They have some sites for sale there. 
It Is becoming further patent that those 
who are supporting removal from patriotic 
motive» might better * beat a retreat. They 
are In bad company. Aid. Bowman and 

J. Graham waited until 0 p.m, to have 
a chance to put up thetr fight, and they 
found a reud-y response in their ward col
league, Controller Lyml. Aid. Bowman, al. 
though the only member of the Property 
Uoraumft.tee who voted1 against enlargement, 
presumed to say that tbelr recommendation! 
to take in SUunley Park was unintentional. 
He claimed even that Chairman Dunn had 
virtually voted against hia conscience. He 
aald: “Wait till you get consentiug JegtoJU- 
tion before you deckle to turn the park in
to stock yards.”

Burns Says, «Send on Report/»
Controller Lyod agreed with him. 

trio (Aid. Graham included) held up 
rors In the shape of damages, which pro
perty-owner* were to ask if the eniirgement 
was enforced. But Controller Woods potot- 

out that If damages were obtainable 
there fluey would be moreso In a new 
site. He took unfortunate and improper 
«round, it 1» true., when he spoke as mem
ber for Ward 6. but that was the fault of 
the man, not or Ids taunt. Aid. Lynd was 
iliMck to ta ke up the cue, and when Akl.itow- 
zuui* sided In, too, Aid. Wood» retorted 
that he liud “nothing for sale.”

Chairman Burns shad the casting vote, and 
he supported the Wood® motion to send 
the report on. to Council, so onward en
largement goes. He fails in with The
World*# well-inspired- W__w_____
rjuige the present pens so ns to make room 
for at least 17 more cars on the main situ 
and will probably fight on that line 3n 
Council.

I'
Navy yard, an old building, was badlv 
bPIE.<NL/S*L<Tdav- Tb* 'oe* Is estimated «•tfflH.OOO.OOO et the lowest, and' Ut I» $trob- 
.. It wl*1 roach a Maher figure, asall ef the nattera* end models, which 

kept there, were expensive of const™

EDUCATION. Editor Worv 
bv the cold s 
vwss among <> 
Associated 
eecood the apt 
of citizens on 
lief Society, tl 
cent demands 
exhausted.

( 'ontrtAutlors 
Mrs. W

1:81 able Art Union of London• • •
The members of the Women's Historical 

Society are to-d«y lnnehlng the visiting 
lady delegates to the meeting of the On
tario Historical Society. Some of these 
ladles are : Mr# Charlton, and Mrs. Badg- 
erow. from Hamilton; Mrs. Slfton, from 
Ottawa; Mrs. O. Merritt of St. Catharines; 
lira Ahern and Miss Kermy. also from Ot
tawa. Delegatee arte also expected from 
.Woodstock, Niagara and Tboroid.

Hr Of supreme Interest to women Is this 
IB question of overcrowded car*. Like the 
P poor, It Is with ns always; and. although 
r the millennium promises to remedy the dire 

evil of poverty, there seems to be no such 
bright, though distant, prospect of s soln- 
tieo of the vexed problem of accommoda
tion In the popular electric carriage. The 
war of words an eat overcrowding goes on; 
Irate passengers rage at the company; the 
company blames the over-haste of the pub
lic, while It stands four-square on Re rights 
of contract; the City Hall racks Its bril
liant brains for a solution of the difficulty, 
oblivions of the fact that many well-gov
erned cities salved the difficulty nges ago. 
And, while the populace rage and the City 
Hall Imagines a vain thing, we continue 
to be packed nightly like befringe In a bar
rel, while our bodies are jyack and blue 
from elbowing conductors.

1Ï at:ran yn. tue pmi«*i-jiw ODU mfWICMS, Will PD WPP6
kept Anere. were expensive» of construction. 
The toes on the building I* placed at $350.- 
000. on machinery $400,000.

Incorporated by Royal Charter, 1846.! I
Afternoon Session,

In the afternoon the president. Dr. O. 8. 
Martin, oiadt» a short speech, in which he 
•poke of the beoedte derived1 from tbelr 
annual meetings.

He was followed by Dr. A. B. Webster of 
OolUngwood with a paper on "The Tech
nique of Cavity Preparation." Mr. Web
ster had a set of model teeth, 13 times the 
ordinary size and dental instruments of n 
corresponding size. XVilh these he 1Uti- 
straied the different kinds of cavities and 
the various andt most approved methods of 
treating them. He also laid down some 
general rules for the preparation of oarvl- 
tle». The discussion wh,,ch followed was 
opened by D.r. Roberta of Brampton.

Dr. Mark Mcllhlnney of Ottaaiv read a 
paper on "Incldenta in Office Practice," 
which was much appreciated.

In the Evening.
.Th* annual report was presented last 

night. There la h balance on hand.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

rear resulted ns follows:
President. Dr. J. M. Brlmacombe. Bow- 

munvllle; vlee-prrridt ut, Dr. \v. Cecil Trot
ter. Toronto; secretary. Dr. J. B. Wilkin
son. Toronto; ireaMirer, Dr. 0. 10. KtatzS 
W. Ca harlnes; superintendent: of clinics, 
Dr. H. R. Abb tt. London.

Executive Committee (one man from each 
district)—No. 1, Dr. R. ». Sparks. Kingston; 
No. 2, Dr. D. C. Smith, StottffvUle; No. 3, 
Dr. W. ». Wlllmott. Toronto: No. 4. Dr. 
F. Kilmer, St. Catharines; No. & Dr. W. A. 
Sudworth. Ingersoll: No. 6, Dr. W. A. 
Brownlee. Mount Forest: No. 7. Dr. W. R. 
Hamilton, Stratford. .

Auditors—Dr. R. Meek, Orangeylll* and 
Dr. B. E. Louks. Smith'# Falls.

Dr. Case was elected ira honorary mem
ber of the society.

A petition will be presented to the Legis
lative Assembly opposing the application for 
an act to admit Horace O. Crease as a.li
centiate of fbe Royal College of Dental 
Surgery of Ontario without passing the 
examination.

Papers Also Read.
(Dr. O. E. Pearson read a paper "on 

"The Restoration of Facial Expression in 
Artificial Dentures." He complained of the 
enrele*ness of many practitioners In protKir- 
Ing sets, and urged the need of studying 
the best means of securing the natural ex
pression of the face. He mentioned many 
ways In which the aim might be achieved.

Dr. C. ». Pearson followed, with an ad
dress on "The Application of Electricity In 
DentWtry." He spoke of fbe increaisktg 
use of electricity in dentistry, and Illustrat
ed various ways In which It might be ap
plied. Discussions followed both papers.

To-day will be devoted to clinical demon 
Strattons.

i 1
PERSONAL.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte was in the’ city for 
two hours yesterday. Ho loft at noon to 
take part Jro the West Huron bye-elec
tion.

President Loudon of the University has 
been In the house for three weeks wttn 
a cold. He will likely be at the college 
to-day.

it. 4
r b Every subscriber of One Guinea for the 

current year Is entitled to an etching, after 
Briton Riviere, Il.A.'s powerful picture,

“IN MANUS TUAS, DOMINE" 8 
(or the choice of any other engraving la 
stock), and has onè chance In the annual 
DRAWING FOR PRIZES.

Prospectus sent on application to the Sec- 
retary, 112 Strand, London, Eng., or to * 
Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchinson, King-street east, Toronto. 4

surer, 
borough-street. 

Gt'dwln 8ml 
City Char

WHITE-1

Experiences 
and Worn 

fore 1 
Physic!

James Wright of James Wright Ufc Co., 
hartware merchants, London, Ont., died 
at his residence there yesterday.

<immo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cours?*
iîi&p.roi,r,aven^a,H^âitnegIadÈ!e 1
now. Information free.X edT i

Lit• « •
The Executive of the Woman's Residence 

Association of University College hopes to 
add another lecture to the Interesting 
serlee which Is being delivered weekly In 
aid of the fund for a residence for the 
women students. This final lecture, which 
will be followed by a large tea, will pro
bably have for Its subject, “College Resi
dences for Women In the United State»." 
A very large number of these college resi
dences have been built and endowed by 
wealthy private Individuals, but, so far, 
none of Toronto's wealthy citizens or her 
many millionaires have proposed to per
petuate their names, or to honor their 
wealth by any such noble and beneficent 
action-

A CHURCH-ST.
TOBACCONIST

The Intense grief, 
liaire on per-pld 
by advancing ol 
that there's a j 
mortal etihe, the 
burdens of stiff 
they are gladdd 
will afford Instil 
the relief to til 

, "I was blister] 
. Ten different I 
In as many dl 
And asn now 

•curs-"

ter-
Yonjge-street

Xi- * i* j Wharf!
The terms and conditions for re leasing 

Yonge-street Wharf from April 1, 1899, to 
1001, coming up. Aid. Lynd *ntrodncod the 
idea of having the city control the wharf 
from this on." He 1» presumed to have bud 
In view a chance for reprisals against the 
Ferry Company. Aid. Barns opposed him. 
however, und the tight is to take place 
when the offers come In, The '.sual clause, 
"the lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted," le to give 11 breathing spate.

Easy to Goes» Who It Is.
A letter, signed "Vigilant Citizen," con

taining strong street railway llteratme, 
and emanating from a conversant source, 
was consigned to the waste-paper basket, 
where It deserved to go. The Hull has been 
flooded with copies of this pamphlet, but 
It Is all laughed at Trnly, the Street Rail
way magnates ate afeared ut last.

New Humber Bridge Endorsed.
Following the Engineer's and Board of 

Works' recommendations, the board order
ed funds to the extent of $13,000 to be re
ported for the new Humber bridge, and of 
$6183 to be taken out of Street Railway 
earning» for paving Baet King-street track 
allowance, -from Sberbourne to River- streets.

TENDERS.
Tells how Milburn’s Heart 

and Nerve Pills Invigor
ated his Heart and 

Strengthened his 
Nervous System

I
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Were almost <

"My left leg 
Had to be eni 
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For four mom 
In order that 

of shape,"

Co.ti
One after another, well-known end Mgh-

Ing 'forward* and* endoratog'Mu'bOTn'/Hrart 
and Nerre Pllli. People who have been 
22?r*57AtÏL8 wnedy feel that it Is only rnrbt ttet they should let others know of 
the power of these pill* over disease.

Mr. Bretz, the well-known tobuccoiiiat. 
whewe «-tore is 104 Church-street, from hie 

e*l**rtence with theme speak# a word 
Ip favor of MUburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills a# follows:
D.‘i‘fieforîiîfk,MrMllburn,s Heart *n<l Nerve 
Pills dn February lost I was. troubled with 
weakness and Intermit tent ection of my 
heart. Now It would beat rapidly, then ai- The Ann 
most stop; agratu -It would be Irregular In Shareholder 
ite action. TUils caused me many a sleep- koeu 
I®** night, consequently weakening my nerv- 
Oils system to the verge of prostration. I 
lost flesh, my strength left me and I felt 
poorly all the time.

"But rescue came at last. Before I had 
taken many doses of Mil burn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills I felt much relieved, and by 
the time 1 had taken three boxes of them I 

• found myself so well that 1t was not neces
sary for me to take any more.

35 Adelaide s7T"‘ * ***’ *">»«««-

■I
...

But the crowning Joke of It all la the 
masculine censure which le descending upon 
the unoffending heeds of women. On all 
aides we hear our brother man Indignantly 
denouncing the Idle, friyolpus female who 
wUi go Into town to shop late in the after
noon. and at 0 o'clock or thereabout» take 
up the very seat In the tram upon which 
he has fixed his affections. Could anything 
be more absurd? 
brethren know that, though politically we 
are classed with criminals and Idiots, awl 
that though in the eyes of the law we are 
by no mean» on an equality with “crea
tion's heir," "the heaven-born," our h^- 
tber-man that we enjoy that privilege, 
least In the matter of street cars? There I#

$8000 for House of Industry,
It was not deputation day, but the room 

w-as filled with a motley gathering of 
clergy, philanthropists contractors and 
unemployed laborer». 'The first two form
ed a fur-ltned fringe, who got next to the 
Board first. They came ti> a«k an interim 
grant for the House of Industry. The aged 
president, Samuel Alcorn, diwelt on the 
sentimental aspect of the thing. He plead
ed pathetically for the poor tag a class us 
much In obargv of the city as the Board 
of Industry. Rev. J. Gillespie, though a 
clergyman, talked straight business. He 
said the Board had drawn on the bank for 
$8876 after getting their $12,500 grant last 
year. Of the overdraft some $1500 was 
caused by overspending last year's estt- 
tnritca. He amoouineed that his Board twid 
always spent away with the city as secur
ity. The Board1 of Control would not break 
established custom» and, although Mr. Gil
lespie asked for $10,000, the Bond gave 

t $8000, and told him to go in peace and 
nd ino more on the city's credit.

Dr. Pott», an excellent beggar, 
threatens meantime that the Institution will 
require more then the regular $12,600 ap
propriation this year by reason of an en
largement In the accommodation.

8600 to Level the Cut.
Next came the unemployed poor who are 

too dipable or manful to resort to charity. 
Aid. Stewart and Bowman lent their ser
vices to ask tirait the $600 grant for finish
ing levelling -the McNuinee'» cut embank
ment, refused by the Board of Works, be 
re-linnerti’d to give employment as well ns 
to benefit the city. The two trldormen 
Inspired by tho presence of 100 haggartl- 
looklng laborers, fought manfully end suc- 
Mwfulljr.

The letter of Mr. Goldwln Smith, chair
man of the Associated City Charities, sec
onding the appeal of the Ladles' Relief 
Society for funds to alleviate the distress 
among the poor, caused by the recent cold 
•pell, ought to be heartily endorsed by all 
citizens. Contributions will be received by 
the treasurer of the society, Mrs. White 
Fraser, 170 East Koxborough-streef.

\
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LIMITED.Do not th-eec foolish All !■ Uncertainty.
Things are In at state of uncertainly at 

City Hall. Council, understood to be call
ed on for to-day, has been called off. The 
Mayor doe* not relish being charged with 
shirking responsibility in the present grave 
situation, and wants tx> be present when 
the time-table comes up. Tbe meeting may 
lie held to-morrow, but If not tt rnunot 
come before Wednesday of next week, for 
the harbor deputation to to be In Ottawa 
or cn route Monday and Tuesday,

No Booee on tbe Grounds,
The Parks and Exhibitions Committee 

yesterday morning finally ratified the Exhi
bit lou lease renewal. One clause 1» changed 
to prohibit the «ale of liquor on the ground» 

. only during show weeks. Manager Hill 
also argued the committee Into having the 
city pay $2000 a year, hitherto paid by tbe 
association, for removing the fence be
tween the grounds and Garrison Common.

Aid. Hallam was authorized to ask per
mission to catch deer out" of season for

The committee also permitted the placing 
of two six-pounder guns from the Militia 
Department, Ottawa, In front of tbe Mili
tary Institute, Queen's-avenue.

J. J. Got Mixed.
Aid. J. J. Graham seems more mixed 

than anybody else. He called bis Legisla- 
Uon CommUtèe ywterdfly uftprnoon to <’oiv 
aider E. A Macdonald's proposed Street 

The Railway bill. He sat alone at the table 
for some 15 minutes, and then tumbled to 
the fn«tt that bis committee was up to see 
Mr. Hardy asking for the amendments to 
the Assessment Act, in company with dele
gates from other towns.

r mê
the Com pap y O til ce *1 No." 781CbOTch'lstraett
16TH ‘%00° .c Y’ FBBBUAK1?luTH, 1899, at 12 o dock, noon, to receive 
the Annual Report and Statement to De- 
comber dlst, 18U8, to elect directors for the 
ensuing year, and for all other general 
purposes relating to the management of the company.

The Women's Alliance of the Unitarian 
Church will give a parish supper on Mon
day evening next, at 0.30, In the school 
room of the church. Rev, Oscar B. Hawes 
will give an address on "The Influence of 
Liberal Religion In Literature."

rtf *i
I

U

him
By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON,
Manager,

■paIS ANY OF THIS MONEY YOURS? BRITISH COLUMBIA POLITICS. Th?y so
completely restored my nerves to health 
and strenth and so regulated my heart that 
I have never since found any difficulty In 
getting restful sleep. 1 am now uerfeotlv 
well, and have gained considerably 111 
weight. Yon may be sure, that being so 
strong and well since April last, when 1 
ceased taking the pills. I am now more than 
ever confident that no other remedy Is 
equal to Wilburn's Heart anti Ner'e Fills 
debility1" *°r **eart lroul,Ie. nerv oilmen or

MUburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box, or 3 for $1.25, et all drugglots. 
fuse substitutes or imitations, they're 
to disappoint.

Rev.
Government Majority of Five Now- 

Martin’» Franchise Act Amend
ment Passed Second Reading.

Victoria, B.C., Fdb. 15—Hon. J. F. Hume, 
Provincial Secretary, was elected in Nelson 
yesterday by 187 majority. This give» the 
Semlln-Martin Government a majority of 
five—21 to 16, with the speaker In the chair 
The result was a surprise, as at the general 
election Mr. Hume's majority was only 
15, Mr. Farwell being tbe opponent In both cast's.

In the Legislature, Mr. Joseph Martin’s 
amendment to the Election Act passed Its 
second reading by ID to 10.

Golden Star Advance».
West Superior, Wls., Feb. 15__(Special to

The World.)—Golden Star stock took a live
ly advance to-day 1n the Twin Cities, head 
of the lakes. A letter from the mine re
ceived confirms several letters of a few 
days ago. The sinking of the shaft goes 
Into a richer and larger body of ore. The 
next mill run Is likely to go beyond cal- 
dilations. Two other companies are or- 
ganlzed to open on a large scale properties 
near the Alice A. and Golden Star.

Million» of Dollar» Unclaimed In 
the Hand» of the Courte of 

Ontario Awaiting Owner».
"There’s three or four million dollars ly

ing unclaimed In the hands o< the court," 
remarked Henry Cirecallen, Q.C., M.L.A., 
In the Queen's rotunda last night, “and 
there are bard-up people walking the streets 
ef Toronto who are entitled to thousands 
and don’t know It."

The statement was made audibly and at 
once drew as oig a crowd as one rees on 
tbe street when an arrest Is being ronde.

Mr. Csrscallen knocked tbe ashes off tbe 
tip of his cigar end continued. “Why, To
ronto Incidentally threw out its clutches 
and assessed the sum of one and a half 
millions of dollar», but the real amount Is 
more than twice that figure."

Every one’s pocketbook came out and a 
dozen tongues asked for farther particulars.

“There’s an Immense sum being accumu
lating during the past 30 or 40 years," con
tinued Lawyer Carscallen, "as the result of 
tho winding up of estâtes and the sale of 
properties. infanta entitled tr> It have 
grown up and the fact of being legatee» 
Baa been overlooked and forgotten.

“The same case holds In England, does It 
net?" asked one of the bystanders.

“Yes," replied Hamilton s member, "but 
It krill be far easier to get It out here than 
In England. Proof before a Judge of tbe 
High Cionrt Is sufficient here."

Mr. Carscallen then announced that he 
bad called for a Government return of the 
moneys In court and rising walked off to 
bis room, the cynosure of ell eyes.

Toronto, February 3rd, 1899.The Late B. B. Hughes
Many friends have expressed tbelr deep 

sympathy with the family of the late Mr. 
Bernard B. Hughes in tbelr grief at his re
moval. Condolences have come from mi- 
tfterous places outride Toronto, as well ss 
from prominent citizens. So highly was 
the deceased respected that there wll! he 
a very lnrg-1 attendance at his funeral, 
which tnkes place at 10 o'clock this morn
ing to The Church of Our Lady of Lourde». 
Requiem high mas» wild be celebrated by 
Rev, Father Wnttoh and the choir.

It 14I

Tie Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 
Accident insurance Company.

ANNUAL MEETING, 189».
Notice Is hereby given that the twelfth . 

annual meeting of the Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident Insure nee Com
pany will be held In the board room, at 
aoacl of tier, MuKlnaon BulldJiur, corner 
Jordan and Melinda-sl reels, Toronto, on
,^naJ'' ‘Sh Jfurcb' '1S0!I' at -ii0 <*Wk 
afternoon, for the reception of the report 
for the past year, the election of director» 
h r eneulnll year, and for the tfon of such other business 
Drought before the meetJng.

By order of Uie board. / > ■
f- B. ROBERTS, General Manager.

Toronto, 14th February, 1809.

!
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: LOCAL TOPICS.
Market Improvement.

The Olty Engineer amd Architect Lennox, 
who were the exports appointed to prepare 
term# and conditions to govern architects 
In the competition of plan» for tho market 
Improvement, submitted their report. 
Instructions they recommended ware to the 
following effect:

That throe expert» be appointed to decide 
ns to the merits of the plane, nnd choose 
first, eecood and third prizes. The Board 
appointed Mesura. Lennox, Rust and Gov
ernment Engineer nnd Architect McCall urn 
as the experts’. They are to divide $390 
In fees between them. Architect Ixmiiiox 
stood out for on extra, outsldc-of-»al«ry fee, 
Axr Mr. Rust, and the Board conceded the 
point.

Provision was also made In the usual 
wity so that the plans are not to be Identi
fiable.

Accommodation Is also to be provided for 
Street Itni'lwny traffic, both freight and 
pa monger.

Architects are to follow ns closely ae 
possible the suggestion» contained In the 
report of the Market Commission.

Specifications are to elate when the work 
coin be done, end how much tt Is to cost 
In borna fide tendering.

Providing a young and inexperienced 
BTchltect has the best plan, the'experts are 
to recommend an. eeelstant of more experi
ence and the twain are to divide the five 
per cent, commission between them.

Provision is made that the successful 
architect must compensate, if he steals 
Ideas from unsuccessful rivals.

The general requirements are that the 
architects must send In plans which. In
cluding all building construction and fit
tings, heating, ventilating, lighting, plumb
ing nnd other necessary department», must 
not occasion an expenditure of over $150,• 
000. This does not Include cold storage 
plant, and by tbe time the architects' fees, 
Interest on debentures, etc., are taken out. 
Aid. Burns estimate» that there will be 
about $140,000 to spend^pn the building. 

The advertising Is to begin at once.

-AUCTION BALES.
«tT?<45Po'l5!ockR,*Wn B°n,'d

n$te toiler"1 ^ t0-

rÏEs®'"^S^STK..
Itqv. Samuel Dempster will lecture Fri

day might In the First Reformed Presbyter
ian Church on Ihe Psalms,
«tnïïs xS!ELktg,i to* of tbe Sberbourne- 

,Mtthf"H»t Church Win be held to
night from 6.30 Id 8 .p.ln.
2^1 iTi'* Men'*|Muu,iclpnl dub of Ward 
2 will hold a meeting on Thursday at the 
club rooms. Alt member* attend,

of the Baptist Mission Circle Union wfit be held In the 1m- 3too’ctockDe*>t^,t ^kuveh tills afternoon at

transac- 
as may beSuckling & Go11

1
WV1

We have received instruction» from 
W. C. ARMSTRONG, Assignee, 

to sell by auction at our ware room# 64 
WelUngton-street west, Toronto* at II 
o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
T!e Newcombe Pianoi

The registered metal frame give* It the 
tone, brilliance and endurance so much ap
preciated in a high class Instrument. Write 
for catalogue.

Octavius Newcomb* A Co., 
109 Chumch Street, Tobonto,

Verdict Upheld.
At the last sittings of the County Court 

Messrs. J. F. Brown & Co. got Judgment 
against the Toronto and Mlmlco Electric 
Railway Co. for $116 and costs for dam
ages caused to the plaintiff’s wagon by a 
collision with the defendant's car last sum- 

Tbc railway company appealed 
against the decision, but the High Court 
yesterday upheld the verdict.

22 nd,
The stock belonging to the estate of 
MOPFATTAGILMOilB, PARRY SOUND,
Consisting of—

Boot» and shoes ................
Sewing machines, safe, etc

Toronto Canoe Clnb.
The regular monthly dance of the Toronto 

Canoe Club will be held to-morrow evening 
at the club house, commencing as usual 
at 8.30 o'clock sharp- Members are request
ed to be on hand promptly, so as to enable 
the House Committee to rim off the pro
gram in time to catch the “last car."

.
.$1,600 90 
. 91 00ore requeeted to

)l
RUM ANimer.

Terms; 25 per cent, at time of sale, 
balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock nnd Inventory may be inspected on 
the premises at .Ferry Sound and Inventory 
at the office of Clute, McDonald, McIn
tosh & MdCrimmon, McKinnon Building, Toronto. e
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A meeting of the Lumbermen'» Association 

nwJ’wJu»; t<^Dl»!T0w In the Board of 
Building to discuss mailers of filter- 

eet to the lumber trade.
-25» ttr™* annual concert of Court Queen 
CM,, C..O.F., takes piece at Victoria Hall 
to-night st 8 o'clock. The extensive nnd 
varied program should ensure a crowded bouse.

FREE TRIAL Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod- 
liver oil there are.

He will answer, “Hun
dreds of them.” Ask him 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion.”

Then see that this is the 
one you obtain. It contains 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
:rom unpleasant odor and 
taste. You also get the hy- 
)ophoy)hites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 
one grand healing and 
ishing remedy.

50c. end $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto# •

•ec-
To any Reliable SMan.

**>

Suckling# CaWEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO ST
EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT. * ti ■

COURSE of remedies—the marvel
of medical science—and Apparatus -=
Indorsed by physicians will be sent ~

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, 
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
‘•come to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, in plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. 0. D. imposition or other deception ) Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Î
«

m BEAUTY And How to, 
be Beautiful.We have received Instructions to sell st 

our warerooma, 64 Wellington street west 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, 
the Dry Goods Stock of

j

K The funeral of the late Herbert Mora 
Good t-r ham, took place to St. James’
Cemetery. The services were private, and
were £eeJrnûte ot ™' R. R. KELLS & CO- PETERBOEO,

A meeting of representative» from the Consisting of Staple Dry Goods, 
varions Liberal orgaiimtiou* tn thte city Dress Goods, Silks, Tweeds, 
was held. In Young Men's Ltberail Olub last ' Cloths, Hosiery, Millinery, 
night, for the purjtoee of di»cu-t#tng quea- Shop Furniture, Safe, etc.,
•tione foe the furtherance of their prim- amounting to about.................. $14,000 00
opte*. This Is a remarkably good Hock, well

Part of Rose-avenue was flooded yester- assorted-" and the very best
day afternoon, by a w-uter-maln bursttlntf *rend In Feterboro. The business Is only 
near the Public school but!ding, and a ?£?red f?r sfl,le on account of Mr. Kell»' 
large breach tn the pavement was caused. jutervHt 111 a large manufacturing business 
Tbe water was Immediately turned off, and Wj Feterboro, and whlc-h requires ht»
5■£&.* T WtTO cash ,10 per rent, at

Charles D. B. 8m,the,t. ,ot SSSSt
“ *»*«* ‘o toe tuecoin*. no. ru nrst men- partieimnn*1 wlH° to-’>gl‘ven” hi°'a”“Sator"1 nfi1" 
mond-etrert. He 1» mating a specialty of v£tlsement g 1 d"
«mutile» Mad other forms of Investments. The stock an,1 Inventnrv mnv k™ in——.“ - ««»'■' ffiœÿ

'""" '■ . ^ '-r ST" V, y- ■ - <»

A PERFECT FIGURE
«• what first attracts attention. Any lady 
can have a perfect developed bust nnd 
cheet from 3 to 6 Inches In a short time -i 
by taking Manama, Cialr'e (late of New ■ ■ 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

I
Private Parlors, 227 Major St.over-

Wood or Metal, Which?
The presence of at score of contractors 

nnd furnishers was accounted for when the 
opening of tenders began. First were 
alternate wood and metallic vault fittings 
for the new Cllty Hall. Tbe tenders for 
the wood numbered two, the total relative 
prices being $3538 and $3848.

For metallic fittings, the tenders were : 
No. L with files, $9973; without files, $8317. 
No. 2, with files, $10,084: without, 88398 
No. 3, with files, $9354; without, $7950.

The lowest for the wood fittings 1» un-

Hours, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Accommodation for out-of-town customers.

Write. ed*7rhe"l - com-

Can Shave Yourself well in 
five mittuies with a STAR 
SAFETY/ RAZOR without 
any riait

Smlthett for —,___
with the Confederation Life, haitiropened 
an office In. the building, No. 10 lijst Itich-

nour-

f nfcutting. Prompt 
attention given tôkit-ot-town orders.

4ICU«'S CUTLEBT SiE, 73 Ysnge. 
•ireeuft

«III djI11 V
j

1
r

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night.
, M. MoCABB 

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

319 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the be*t protewslonul ser

vice at eatiflfaqtiory terms. 24d
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, DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Company, Limited,

Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlers
—OF—

ALES, PORTER® LAGER
IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.

MBraadai
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Laser

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFOBTINOORATEFCJL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. ed

SUFFERBREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA

/

r

Seed Values, tm
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. <As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
vnrirff corns » so. tome»,
liU live 1*1,el. Centanfe, ■arulaettyed e»4w 
• •aient*, sell separately—BIRD BMAD, If* ; nMI 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED, 16a. With COTTAM* Ml yen 
get thU 16c. worth tor 14c. Three times the value ot 
a ay ether *«•4. Sold everywhere. Read LOTT AMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pagea-po# free Me.

PREPARE FOR

By telephoning 2379 and order
ing a ton ot Coal and 

Crushed Coke.

4 ton Nut Coal!
4 “ “ Coke/
4 ton Stove Coal 
4 “ “ Coke
4 ton Egg Çoal I For large furnace». 
4 " “ Coke f boiler», etc.

À ton of any of the die An 
above sizes, for..... OUeUU

No charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go as farms a 

ten and a half of the best hard coaL

For ranges, feeders 
end beater*.
For email fur

naces end hot 
water heater».I

JAS. H. MILNES & CO..
78 QUEEN ST. EAST. 

Branch Office 3IB College St.
t
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the

Ales and Porter
— OF—

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are tha finest in tha market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

Ale
Has perfect condition, de

ntil licious flavor, absolute pur- 
r*$l ity—neither carbonated nor 
wSæ pasteurized. Just the per- 

fret product of tho best malt 
and finest hops.

K
0

Srt

’ask yodb dealer for it

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC-OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
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FREE.
We give this fine Welch with 

6 chain and charm for selling 
2 dozen packets of our exquisite 
Perfume at 10 cent# each, or a 
lady's Watch and guard for 
selling 3 dozen. No Money Re
quired. You run no risk. Write 
and we will send the Perfume 
postpaid and our Premium 
List. Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, and your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
charges paid. Unsold Perfume 
may be returned. Hundreds 
bare already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you ? Mention this paper
when writing.
The Heme Specially Ce.

TORONTO, ONT.

DON’T ;A
watch the newspapers 

.OXhflnd some new nostrum 
•Art) with which to fill your ays- 
MS tem with more prison, but 
Qjfyl'ry tbs use of a Vapor 

Batb. Eliminate the poison 
already in your system.

Hand for our catalogue 
and book that will tall you 
all about Vapor Baths,bath 
free.

«

JONES a CO.. Dept. IP 
37 Vance SI., Terence. 

Agents .warned.

encumbers and melon» era ‘‘forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persdne are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. It el bog’s 

medicine that willDysentery Cordial, a 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cast*. ad

FEBRUARY 16 1899 , S

■

1 V.

T reble I «
if

Must Go! r

I have sold myMease to the Grand Trunk 

Railway Company—they take possession of 

the premises—King and Yonge streets—on 

March ist—this forces me out—I have de
cided to quit business, and This 

Morning at jo o'clock commence a Nine 
Days' Clearing Sale that will be a

nine days’ wonder—to make thé sale sharp, 

short and decisive, I will give straight 
discounts of from 20 to 50 per cent.
off my $30,000.00 stock of fine new im
ported English Furnishings—including Col

lars, Ties, Cuffs, Underwear, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Bicycle Hose, Sweaters, Um

brellas, Dressing Gowns—a splendid big 
of “Treble’s” perfect fitting shirts, 

etc., etc—everything is listed to go, and 

here’s a starter :

200 White Shirts—open back—our own 
make—regular 2.00—for..

■

range

1.00• • *-# * *.•»* • a a * a

J. M. Treble-Men s Furnisher
N W. COR. KING AND YONGE.

■

l

A •
.
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AMUPiMKirrs. << |M

next -
WEEK.

lbs Greatest Plays tribe Age t
AND! The This piano is designed on lines that 

ice distinctive and peerless 

among the pianos of Canada,

“The tone Is noble and sweet, not 
losing its musical quality even in 
the utmost fortissimo.’’—Edward 
Flehor, Con. Music.

It has stood the critical examination 
of the most noted foreign artists 
who have visited Canada.

“Allow me to express to you my 
appreciation and astonishment at 
your wondoriul concert grand 
piano used by me at Massey Hall. 
I had not the slightest idea such a 
magnificent instrument as this was 
manufactured in Canada. Its 
sympathetic richness and brilliancy 
of tone and its wonderful singing 
quality combined with delicacy of 
touch easily place your instrument 
in the front rank of the leading 
piaiio manufacturers of the world. 
—Arturo Nutini, the celebrated 
blind Italian Pianist.

Heintzman 
& Co.
Piano.
The Art Piano 
of Canada.

ESsSscB
DOWN . I 

EASTPebljr. j I 1

ma
British Steamer Saw the Disabled 

Vessel in Longitude 43 West 

Date Not Given.

Ontario Cities and Towns Are All 
After Fair Taxes From the 

Public Companies.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for** 
men and boys — ready
made.
“Tiger Brand” prices :
Because high style and high 
quality are emphasized it 
doesn’t follow that prices 
must be big—
We make “ Tiger Brand " 
clothing for the classes and 
the masses and are as honest 
in giving a man the best 
money’s worth if he’s only 
five dollars to spend as we 
are to the man who spends 
twenty-five—
Men’s single or double-breast
ed sack serge suits—5.00 
to 15.00—
1.00 while dress shirts—they’re tailor- 
made—14 to So Inch neck—perfect 
fittia (.
Your money back if you want it.

l
'_______Homestead—V. Y. fine

e forever—X. Y. Herald. j r

WAS NOT IN IMMEDIATE DANGER. WANT ASSESSMENT LAW CHANGED
MATINEES 

» *d. and Sat.1
A. *. Palmer present.
as ay Wltii Hr Original Cast
mnN and production
r Mr. RKUBEM F>AX 
,t week—WAY DOWN EAST.

Only One of Her Eleven Waler- 
tlglit Compartments Partly 

Filled—The Rescued Pas
senger..

So That the Plante Used by Them 
May be Assessed at Their 

Proper Vaine.

The members of the Ontario Cabinet were 
waited upon yesterday afternoon by a large 
deputation representing the principal cities 
and towns In Ontario to urge that legisla
tion be adopted to overcome the present 
difficulty In assessing the plant of tele
phone, electric light and street railway 
companies.

TO 8S5SÎ TO-KICHT London, Feb. 15.—The German consul at 
St. Michael’s says that the quartermaster of 
the Bulgaria stated that only one of her 
compartment» was.partly filled, which, con
sidering that she had 11 water-tight com
partments. could not mean that ehe was In 
Immediate danger.

The British steamer Koordlstan. Captain 
Simpson, passed Cowes to-day. and signal
led that be spoke the disabled liner Bul
garia In lOQgtitude 43 west She did not 
mention the date Jhc steamer was signalled.

The Rescued Passengers.
A despatch to The Daily Mall from Ham

burg gives the names of those saved from 
the Bulgaria by the Weehawken. as fol
lows:

Passengers—John Hill. Thomas Bnezach. 
Mrs. Annie Bergmanu. Elizabeth Bergmaun 
(eblldl.Helnrlch Bergmanu (child), MU* 
Helena Trachmann. Mins Ludowika Fzc ir- 
boweka. Ignuz Kidin (child). Nettle Kohn 
(chid), Nathan Kohn (child), Benny Kohn 
(child), a little girl named Trotzka. a lit
tle girl named Itowen.

Crew—Boatswain Ablgreen, Quartermas
ter Godtkneeht. Steward Dlcdrioh. Fireman 
Elhlors. Firman Bon. Seamen Olason. Web
er. Minton, Wagner.

FISKEKl^KKStt
F THE D’URBERVILLES.
irdsy Evening “MAGDA." 
DEVIL’S ISLAND-Popular prises.

CESS THEATRE. The Places Represented.
All the members of the Government were 

present and the deputation nvas as follows:
Toronto-J. Fullerton, Q.O., R. J. Flem

ing, Thomas W. White.
Hamilton—Mayor J. y. Teetzet, City Soli

citor Madeiran, Aid. Ten Eyck. a'm. Kerr, 
Aid. Hobson, J. T. Hall, ti. 11. Kent.

Ottawa—Mayor Payaient, Aid. Fripp, Aid. 
Black, City Solicitor |MtoVlety, Assessment 
Commissioner Pratt. '

Loudon—Mayor Wilson, Aid. Bumball.Ald. 
Garratt, City Solicitor T. G. Meredith, Aid. 
O’Meara. Assessment Commissioner Grant.

Kingston- Mayor Dr. Ityau, City Solici
tor D. W. McIntyre.

Brantford—Mayor Kaymond, Aid. Cock-’ 
ebntl.

St. Catharines—Mayor M. G. Keating. 
Guelph—Mayor Wilson, Aid. Kennedy. 
Belleville—Mayor 1. W. Johnson.
St. Thomas—Mayor Meehan, B. MfCUlly, 

W. B. Dougherty.
Stratford—Mayor Hodd, Dr. Ewdt. 
Barrie-Mayor Well*, W. A. Boy», M. f. 

Frawley.

rk Feb. 13-Mailn.es Dally.
minings Stock Company

-IN-
I Heintzman & Co., 117 King St, W„ Toronto-PICKLES

Prices never change

"rr Tin vrv
ooooooooooooooo

. O. F.

T PROSPERITY
THE CELEBRATEDE. Boisseau & Co.v INDIA PALE ALE 

STOUT
Temperance and Yonge.t at late Brother William 

home, 506 Queen St. East, 
t! funeral service to-night

WASSON IN THE KLONDIKE.
OFThe Swordsman of the Kilties 

Among the Gold Diggers. AND JOHN LABATT. ÆjrïSi.ti'ï irESâi EldEfsHEe
~M»coad the appeal made to the benevolence Up mi y» they Imre not had very cold wea- 

"Sw. bÆved by the Ires- 1^.
surer. Mrs. White 4raser. 176 East Box- „lalw thHt he le thy nt health, and
^Ortdwin toith. Chairman of Abated cxpwt» “> do WP" ** ,b‘*

City Charities. __________________

EDUCATION. The Resolution Adopted.
The following resolution bad been adopted 

at the Queen's Hotel by the deputation be
fore It waited upon the Government:

That In the uplniop of this meeting 
the substructions, poles, wire*, rails 
eottles, track* and other property or 
street railway, telephone, electric light 
and power, water, gas, telegraph and 
other such' con,punira should be assessed 
as real estate, as part at a going con
cern and that the basis ot value thereof 
should he the same ns any real estate 

A Distinguished Canadian Author. O'™'*1 Vy a private owner.
Toronto Is to be favored next Saturday with eofmanlra Se'mtoned'hT'tZs preceding

Drumm^md^f^lc/nVrrai’^udw’1' Zl, Si * Sffidbe stibjm & 
vrummond or Montreal, wluo oa« of late ra.,nf ♦},„ «A-Bonni nrnnertv of

Experiences That Have Made Men rl»en rapidly Into eriebrlty a* the Author private Individuals.
and Women Grey-Headed Be- poetry. Dr. Drummond "was ‘born In Ire-!

Time—How land In 1854. but he is by education and Htv «oltcltor Ma<*<-lean, Hamilton; Mr.
Physical Suffering Sap. sympathies a typical Canadian. He 1* a Meredith ‘London; Dr. Ryan, Kingston;Physical Buffering sap. medical practitioner In Montreal, and a pro- Mr 1‘ralit, Ottawa; Messrs. Fullerton and

Life’s Strength. feasor of nodical lurlsprudem-e. He Is be- White, Toronto, and Mayor Johnson, Belle-
Intense grief worry or pain whitens more sides an ardent sporisinan. and Is pr»*J- yule, all spoke to the resolution, urging that*Intense grief, wonr or pain wntien* mere t ^Bt 0j the Montreal Kennel Club, and also there was no reason why corporations,

hanre on per,plea heads than arc wb toned of ,w0 other clubs devoted to hunting and should not be assessed on the same basis 
by advancing old age; and, while it Is true ' ashing. That he llnds time for the wrillug a* a private Individual or a partnership .

„ hnlm. somewhere for every 1 of verse nisid his varleil engagements Is In answer to questions by Hon. Mr. Glb-that there » a balm somewn.re tor every , q venmt:1,ty Xn(l that be eon, a* to a method of arriving at the basis
mortal edho, thousands of people bear their, bu# lMK.n lhe tir<t t„ portray In verse a of valuation for assessment purpose* pro- 
burdens of suffering through years before type so striking as that of the ‘‘habitant." posed by the deputation, several speakers 
tbev are gladdened with the balm which Is strong proof or originality. Living side explained that the value would be estlmat- 
—-hi afford Instant permaneut and restera- by iddi? with hds Frencb-Canndlaji commit- eil on the Imsls of the original cost, making 
Uve relief to their trials riot, he has learned to know him thorough- a due allowance for depreciation In value,live relier to ineir triais. ,y <|J|(1 t„ appreciate the pccullaritlra of his Mr. G Devon enquired If the vaine conferred

“I was blistered character and life. His pictures are true to upon the plant by the «-barter of a eom-
Tvn different times, the original, and drawn with on Inimitable pauy was to be an element of its assessed
In as many different pinces, charm and naturalness. The subject on value, and Mr. Fullerton and others, replied
And wot now covered with deep white wbleh h- lectures next Saturday. "Some that such was not the Intention, bnt that

gears." Types of ltural French Canada.” I* one the value be conferred upon the plants as
which In the hands of Dr. Drummond, part of the business In which their owners 
should* prove Intensely Interesting, not only were engaged—really as part of a going 
to those who have rend hie poem», but also concern, 
to al-1 those who are Interested In Canadian 
literature. a,nd In our fellow-citizens of 
Quebec.

Can be Pnrchaeed from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors
of London AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.-, 1846. “When ordering specify ‘Labalt’»,’ andlnslst on having what you order.”
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bseriber of One Guinea for the 
ir Is entitled to an etching, after 
1ère, R.A.’s powerful picture, 
MANUS TUAS. DOMINÎE" 
alee of any other engraving la 
, has one chance la the annual 

FOB PRIZES.
is sent oo application to the Sec- 

Strand, London, Eng., or to 
Hutchinson, King-street

I899 HeadquartersI e • aof nil such
WHITE-HAIRED WITH WOE.

ki
A meTheirlove

& Harrison Business
186 Yonge Bt„and College-streets. Count>s 

«leal and up-to-date. Individu. 
1, day and evening. Enter 
•tlon free. TOBONTO, ONTARIOcd7

“Maltese Cross” 
Inner Tubes.

TENDERS.••'•ww'w-w* tFv/Mrm

>

42
rill be received at the office of the 

until doos. Saturday. Feb. 16th, for 
of premises Nos. 14 »nd 16 Front 

lately occupied by Gowans, Kent # 
cetlooe ana nil Information can be the office of
e Su™** * BÀE' Arewieets.

e e e
“Mr hands
Were drawn out of shape. 
My Ungers 
Were almost

Why cannot a deaf man be legally convicted ?
Because it is unlawful to condemn a man without a hearing.

The Companies’ View,
Hon. Mr. Gibson said the companies 

would likely advance an argumaenj; that the 
assessment of plant was now greatly In 
excess of what had been contemplated When 
they had entered Into their agreements with 
the muntelpalUlcs. At the time they made 
Knell agreement» this taxation was not an
ticipated.

As far as Toronto was concerned, Mr. 
Fullerton said that, with the exception of a 
clause providing that the school taxes paid 
by the Street Hallway Company should nil 
go to the Pltbllc Schools, there was not one 
item in any agreement with any of the 
companies under consideration referring 
to taxation. He pointed out that no muni
cipality could grant exemption 
without special legislation.

The “Scrap Iron” Division.
The deputation claimed that street cars, 

now exempt as pereonalty, were not so In 
accordance with the Intention of the a,et 
and that they should be assessed. In show
ing the effect of the "Kenvp Iron" decision 
of the courts. Mr. Fullerton pointed out 
that prior to the decision, the Toronto Ball, 
way Com [mi ny had accepted 66300 per mile 
as a fair assessment of It* tracks, but by 
lhe decision the value had been cut to 
60U0 a mile. Mr. White said the corpora
tions were at present escaping with a 
seventh or an eighth of what thçlr assess
ment ought to be. The desire of the depu
tation was simply that corporations should 
be assessed the same as any one else.

Vagaries of Assessment.
City Solicitor Meredith of London criti

cized the decision of the Judges, which per
mits a corporation plant to bo assessed by 
ward*. He suggested, for Instance, ii 
manufacturer who might have a place on 
the boundary of two wards and possibly 
one part of a machine might be In one ward 
and another part in a not her ward. Then 
the assessment would have to be made on 
tho value of lhe machinery, If Jt was cut 
In two.

Dr. llyan, Kingston, pointed out the fact 
that every city In the province was anxious 
to have the law vehanged.

The Winy to Get at It.
Mayor Johnson, Belleville, said if 

easy to get at a proper assessment on the 
property of the Bell Telephone Company, 
became this company, J11 its statement, had 
pot the value of Its plant and patents at 
something over 64,000,000. The way would 
lie to assess that and give each municipality 
Its share.

destroyed."
• • * ■

The Mahdi Forbade Smoking."My left leg 
Had to be encased In a 
1‘laehcr of 1‘arls cast 
For four months,
In order that U might not be drawn out 

of shape."

A Talk on the Horse.
Lnet evening the Hllzibeth-stroet Mis

sion was the scene of a tit'k 011 the horse, 
i given by Mrs. HavJgny. The lantern and 

vlhlew belonging to the Toronto Humane 
Society were operated by Mr. C, F. Kmlth. 

• * • The lecture was. voted as being both en-
Th'a Is not the confession of a etc Urn of iert,lining and instructive, polntk touched 

the tortures of on old-time Spanish InquLsl- u|>on being the abominable prncilce of 
tlon, but simple extracts from the State- docking, the cruel che<‘k-reln, cl'pplng aud 
ment of a well-known citizen of l’eter boro, lUrX blanketing, etc. etc., with 1J lustra ted 
Ont., who suffered one of (he desperate unccilotra showing the Intelligence of man's 
forms of rheumatism, regarded an an + - rv.worker, the horse. The chair was taken 
curable wreck by physicians, and v.-,u by Mr. Ferguson, Ml*» Leelle presiding dur- 
actually yearned for death as the only ]ng the singing ait the organ A voite of 
means uf relief from hi» agonies. The doe- thanks was tendered Mrs. Savlgny, Mr. 
tors had done all that they could do, and smith, Miss Lawrle and Ml*» Speers, sec- 
coinpasslonnte wltucssee of bis suffering rotary of the Toronto Humane Society, 
felt the utter helpless ne SB of their sympa
thy. They understood why he should fed 
a longing welcome for death.

At this stage a friend suggested a pos
sible remedy. Many others had been tried,

_aud It seemed a mockery to try any more.
But this one bad cured somebody else In 
the town, and the first two doses awoke a 
sense of confidence that ti was also doing 
Its blessed work In Ibis, case. Before the 
day was over a decided Improvement had 
begun In the sufferer. All pain bad ceased, 
and, In the calm, soothing rest from the 
exhaustion of past agonies, 
the remedy which was giving him this won
drous relief. Recovery followed quick, and 
when completely cured, came the grateful 
testimonial recounting hi* experience, and 
this statement :

“In twenty-four hours after beginning the 
use of South American Rheumatic Cure l 
wa» a uew man, and In one week from the 
first dose was able to go to work. This 
remedy 4s a blasting to mankind."

This testimonial, with the full name amd 
address of the writer. Is only one of many 
other eqnoJiy hearty endorsements from 
well-known people, published In the testi
monial sheet of cure* effected quickly and 
permanently with the South 
Rheumatic Cure. This sheet Is wrapped 
with every bottle of the remedy, sold at 
all druggists, or will be mailed free to am y 
address by 8. G Detehon, 44 Church-street,
Toronto, and who will pay the postage of 
all letters which rheumatic sufferers may 
wl»h to write to the testimonial addresses, 
enquiring about the marvelous relief and 
restoration which the South Américain 
Rheumatic Cure has brought to so many 
people.

■
MEETINGS.

■
If the Dervishes had beén 
accustomed to smoking

THE

■

■LIMITED. ■
mal General Meeting of the 
h or the Home Saving* and

n THVliSDAY, FEBRUARY? 
At \1 o'clock, noon, to receive 
Report and Statement to De* 

. to elect directors for tha 
ar. and for all other general 
atlng to the management of the

from taxes

■
his prohibition would have 

been harder to enforce.
■New Music.

A very pretty Introduction and set of 
waltzes from tho pen of Mr. J. It. 8[nirr of 
this city,called the "I'ralrie Rose Waltzes.” 
ha* Just been published, and Is already 
meeting with great favor In Western 
cities, where advance copies have Intro
duced It. Musical critics pronounce the 
work to be sufficiently musical and meri
torious to be of Interest, and the melody 
catchy enough, o meet the popular taste 
and ensure its sticcces where easy-flowing 
nnd melodious rhythm for dancing I» re
quired. The piano arrangement Is very 
effective, and Is for sale by most music 
dealers In Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg 
and elsewhere.

■
■ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . .By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON,
Manager.

■S. Davis & Sons «3rd, 1899. 14 ■ f

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada-

he thought ot
NUAL MEETING, 1K99.
hereby given that the twelfth 
lug of the -Dominion of Canada 

1 nil Accident Insurance Com - 
ht-id in the board room, at 

McKinnon Building, corner 
Mellnda-etreels, Toronto, on 

h March, 3WI. at 2.30 o'clock 
c-r the reception of the rejiort 

rear, the election of director» 
ling year, and for the transae- 
h other business as may be 
ve the meeting.
>f the board.

ROBERTS» General Manager. 
4th February, 1890.

"bis opinion the present condition of affairs 
was due, not through any original defect In 
the law, but from the development of chang
ed conditions. TxSCxN*.

:
Will Follow It Up.

After the interview with the Govern ment, 
the deputation held another meeting and a 
committee ron*l*i:lng of lhe mayor* of each 
f/lace represented» was appointed to follow 
up the matter. Mayor Raymond of Rrnnt- 
/ord vvu* appointed chairman nnd Mr. White 
•ccrelnrv. Seine, other matters of general 
municipal Interest were lightly discussed 
and a primosUlon to bold a municipal con
vention to consider some of the suggestions 
made was received with favor.

Grand Central Station, New York,
Where all travelers, via the New York 
Centrnl.ti’Amerlca's Greatest Rallriad," arc 
lauded. Is located corner of 42iid-street and 
Fourth-avenue, the verv heart of the citv 
of New York. Nearly all the principal hot-’ls 
and business houses within easy 
Cheap cab service from Grand Central Sta
tion to anv part of New York. Rates from 
Toronto and Hamilton by the C.lMt. and 
T..II. & B„ In connection with the New 
Y’crk Central, hare been reduced for train 
leaving Torontrt at 5.20 p.m.. Hainllton 6.23 
p.m. dally. Call on O.KR. or T.. II. & B. 
agents for particulars, or address H. Parry, 
general agent N.Y.C. A Jt.li.Ii.lt,..'((8 Main- 
street. Buffalo.

By substitniing vowels for the three 
stars In the above heading yon will get . 
the nemo of the finest brand of ten- j) 
cent cigars manufactured in Canada. » 

It Is a name the maker desires to * 
impress upon your mind, and in older 
to do so he will present I OO Cigars 
to the nerson having the correct 
answer whose envelope is open
ed first, 50 Cigars to the second, 25 
Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigars will be of the brand adver
tised.

It costs you nothing to compete.
Y ou Merely clip this Ad., pin It toy 
answer and forward it to The W< 
office addressed, “ Competition,”

Answers will bo received up to Feb- 
. ruary 20th, on which date the en- 

Ç velopes will be opened, the prize» 
awarded and the name of these popu
lar cigars published in this paper.

The World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-dsy—there are some good 
* smokes in it for you. 4

aerr-ss.

American iv ns

BOOKS BARRED FROM CANADA,Piano Several Cheap American Publica
tions Shut Ont by the Cus

tom* Authorities.
Windsor, Ont., Feb. 15.—The customs au

thorities this morning received: notice to 
refuse admission Co the country of cheap 
editions of several American books, which 
have been copyrighted In Canada. The 
following Is the list : Chapter from Park- 
man's works; Introductory Jvssay by John 
Flskc ; Huguenots in Florida ; Early Span
ish Adventure; Notre Diurne De* Anges; 
Cavalier De La Salle; Latour and D'Annay: 
The Oregon Trail; The Frontier; Count and 
Count eue Frontenac; Kv* of War; The Coin- 
Imtants, and Indian Tribes Hast of the 
Mississippi.

tered metal frame gives it the 
ace and endurance so much a<>- 
ahigb-claes instrument. Write

ue.
' Ocrxvivs Newcombs & Co., 

109 Cbi rcii Street, Tohon^q,

The Premier's Reply.
Hon. Mr. Hardy said he had listened with 

much Interest to the arguments so clearly 
and lucidly set forth. The Government hail 
-promised to bear representatives at The 
corporation* and could not, therefore, give 
any definite answer to-day. The points ad
vanced would he carefully considered. In

our
Will Pay *38,000,000.

Washington. Feb. 15.—A definite agree
ment for the adjustment of the debt of 
the Central Pacific Railroad to the Govern
ment has liven reached by the Government 
Commission and the bankers representing 
the railroad, 
plan contemplates the payment of 658.000.- 
000 to the Government In semi-annual 3 per 
cent. note», the last expiring 10 years from 
date. These notes will be secured by a de
posit of Central Pacific 4 per cent, bonds.

or Id

RUM AND RHEUMATISM.
It- 1» umlerKtood that the

Liquor One of the Caaies-Dnt
There Are Many Others. And for 

All There 1» Bat One Re
liable and Infallible 

Care.
“You used to have It pretty bad,” said 

tho brakesman to the fireman on the train. 
“What did you do for It?”

“Quit driuklug.”
“No medicine?”
“Oh, yes! Tried lot» of them, but none 

’em did any good. But I noticed when 
I quit liquor for a while I was all riistfit. I 
«wore off ii year «go, and fdt like a fish 
till hurt fall, when I took n few drop* with 
some friends, and I was laid up oia bad 
<*ver. Then I swore off again, and 1 haven’t 
had a touch of it since.”

Liquor, no doubt. Is the cause o-f eome 
rheumatic affections. -

But there are *cmre» of other «vuse», 
which ore beyond human control, and usu
ally beyond human analysis. <

And when, the sufferer writhe» 4n pain, 
there i* no patience for an lnve*tigJ4tlon of 
the cause of the affliction. In mich mo
ments the whole being crie-g for ttie cure.

No time 1* wasted in w diagno*!» when 
you are torture<l with rheumatic or neural
gic suffering. The very first dose of South 
American Kheumsiic Cure soothe» the sore 
neh-s and »tr>p* the pain, and the cure be
gins then and there. It is the marvel of 
«■I» ''instantaneous relief which surprise» nnd 
««‘lights the afflicted, and there are hun
dred* of textimonIni* to prove that the 
comb American Rheumatic Cure does ex- 
•j’M.v ami invariably what 1» claimed. It 
•ffecLg a cure In from one to three day%

1406. Open Day and Night, 
n. MoCABE 
,*il Director and P!mbalmer. 
IIOLLPSTER, Manager, 
en St. West, opp. Beverley. 
iv«* the bc«t proicsslonal srr- 
f^atisfaetoO' terms.

— You say you are not wf 
“ well.” Of course—how ^ 

can you be well if you arc Jp 
not healthy ? ABBEY'S •< 
EFFERVESCENT SALT g 

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt has been intro

duced it has received un
biased recommendation.

All druggists sell this stand
ard English preparation at 6oc 
a large bottle ; trial size, 35c

5
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief Hint demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient aJr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
lurlte him. And once he entersa man it 
Is difficult to dislodge tin. He that finds 
himself so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is I’armalee’s Vegetable 11II". 
which are ever ready for the trial.
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FIRST DAY OF LENT.A Mishap at Brantford.
The heavy snowfall In New York State af

fected Hie trains yesterday with connections 
from the American side, and also the 
frHglit trains were late. Traffic was de
layed Oil the Grand Trunk a few miles 
west of Bill ill ford, owing to a special 
freight train parting on the hill, and the 
rear half crashing Into the front part. 
ReveraJ cars were derailed land a number 
of diti'W-bars (broken. Tike other trains 
were nearly on time, with the exception 
of the' North Bay express, which was nearly 
two hours 6Jte. A large number of West
erners were brouglit to the city yesterday, 

of whom went down east.

And How to 
be Beautiful.

Midday Services Reran In St. 
James’ Yesterday.

Yesterday being A kb Wednesday, special 
services were held in many of the Anglican 
churches. The Lenten mid-day service* 
commenced In Ht. James’ Cathedral with 
a fair attendance. Rev. I*rof. Clark of 
Trinity College chose as his text Deut. vlll, 
2, "Thou Hhli'lt Remember." He urged his 
bearers to look upon their past during 
season, and see the many tokens of roving 
kindness with whli-ti God had treated the 
•one of men. Each day during Lent spe
cial aervlees will also be held to the Church 
of I lie Redeemer from 5 to 6.30 o'clock. 
A short ml, 1res* will be given each 
day tiearing on the Kplstie to the Romans 
and the First Epistle to the Corluthlans.

t
FIGURE

edattracts attention. Any lady 
perfect developed bust nnd 

; to 5 inchph In a short time 
;i'initie CiaJf’8 (late of New 
•fui treatiijpnt. Kern<mber I 
rfeût results from my treat»

Want to Get There (Inlckf t
If you are In a hurry to reach any point 

between Buffalo. Cleveland. Toledo. Cln- 
cinnafTr Chicago and St. Ivoulg you cap <ret 
there qulcke» by traveling on the Lake 
titiorc and M-.chlgan Sou hern Hallway. Thl» 
road runs fnnter train» and more of them 
than any other u'cutcrn road, and It off<rre 
m many convenience» and comfort» to Its 
patron» that a trip seem# shorter than by 
other line».

thinI

arlors., 227 Major St. some
Who Raised Me One?

Tliere are a large number of raised $1 bill» 
In circulation about the city. The police 
have some of the notes In their possession, 
will eh In an Ingenious manner have been 
raised from 61 to 610-

The Exports to Europe.
The exports from Toronto to Great Bri

tain venter-day were: Bacon, valued nt 638- 
Dot), and wheat at f4<**’- and a shipment of 
rattle, valued nt 64<JtX>, und lumber at 
61U00 were forwarded to Buffalo,

from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Uon for out-of-town customers.

ed&7
Stock Sold,

The dry goods and boot stock of Detweller 
& Oo., Hanlt Hte. Marie, iw.-is soldi yesterday 
at SwJtHng's wurerooms u> Bemrose & Co- 
Brantford, for 63%e on the 6. On Werl- 
neaday next the stock of R. H. Kell*, dry 
goods, Peterboro, gl4.0011, will be sold eu 
bloc. Tills Is the best stock put cm the 
market tor many years.

Army Bill Mast Pass.
Washington. Feb. 15.—The President has 

conveyed assurances to dome of the 1)1)v;V 
leaders In OongresA In addition to those 
given last week, that he wilt certainly call 
Congress together in extra session, if It 
fall* to II.-.HS the Army Reorganization 
at the urvjieut sesaiop

it Shave Yourself well in 
■ mitiutcR with a SI’A11 
F ET Y RAZOR without 
y d a :i ffer of cutting. Prompt 
ven to nu'-ol-iowri orders.

;:i Vosge- 
street.CUTLERY STORE,

>
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Careful attention to the smallest details 
enables uniform production of quality and 
flavor. T ry

FREEHOLDTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. n rONOB-STKBBT. Toronto.JT. EATON C<L. j canada-s greatest store

Now for a Busy Friday r*p\m For strcrj 
™ port is 

nizcd as th 
wine for vJ 

We havd 
Port” for ii 
at $1.25 thj 

We reco 
we know id 
good.

-4
These are some of the best features 

• for Friday. y Substantial mon ey 
savers that are well worth coming after. Goods worthy and seasonable, that must be closed 
out quickly, and there’ll be no difficulty selling them once you see them. We are very anx
ious to make room for spring goods, and this list for Friday will help a long way in that direc
tion. Those who come early will fare best in every way. We are always ready at eight 
o’clock

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL, THE 
LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION 

AND THE ELECTRIC

-fc LUDELLA
t

8‘GRAFTERS.
We deetre to add something farther on, 

the seme line as The World's article of 
yesterday pointing ont that the municipali
ties ought to combine ;to gnard against the 
encroachments of monopolies who seek to 
tie them op In contracts and franchisee 
which are expressly designed to enslave the 
people. We wish tor emphasise the fact 
that the two great gttitrdlan* of the people 
In their municipal rights are the Attorney- 
General of the Province and (be leader of 
the Opposition. They ought to be. of their 
own motion, champions ot the people an 
against the encroachments of monopolies, 
and there should be a race between them 

.10 »• to who can best serve the people, and in 
that way secure public confidence. Mr. 
Whitney has the chance of his life in cham
pioning the rights of the municipalities ns 
against monopolies.

Spotted Tulles, 25 Inches wide, In all White dealing with this same subject, we 
the desirable shades, regular 25c, wish to point out that no municipality 
Friday "fit

The Fortieth Annual Meeting 
One of Our Leading Finan

cial Institutions.LL. |
I

CEYLON TEA
1

At the annual meeting held yesterday at 
the company's offices, corner of Victoria 
and Adelstde-strcets, the following were 
present ;

O. H. Gooderham, T. 8. Btayner, Hon. 
Senator J.C, Alklns, Oapt. W. F. McMas
ter, Hon. 0. 0. Wood, T. R. Wood, A. 1. 
Somerville, Henry Gooderham, William 
Cook, H. D. Gamble, Rev. Dr. Robert U 
Moffatt, Price Jack es, George W. Jackes, 
William Spry, O.E., C. ». Gzowskl, Dr. 
Vax lei Ogdon. C. R. Handle, John Stark, 
Philip Browne, Perctval Kldout, Rev. E. A. 
C'bown, Joseph Blakeley, Richard Wlokens, 
Fred. G. Allcnby, Alexander Smith, Cbarlbs 
Marriott, William LampSrt, M. A Thomas 
and others.

Mr. C. H. Gooderham presided and the 
Hon. S. C. Wood, acting as secretary, read 
the report with the financial statement and 
the report of the auditons, os follows;

—Fortieth Annual Report—
The Board of Directors beg to submit the 

annual report, together with 
for the eight months ending Dec. 31. 1888.

The earnings of the company for the eight 
months amounted to $181.XIS.82, end after 
deducting commission» and all other ex
penses and paying two dividends for two 
months, at the rate ot 6 per cent, per an
num, a surplus remains at $5489.44, which 
has been carried to contingent account.

As anticipated In our report of the 7th of 
Juue last farms have been In greater de
mand and rentals have materially Improv
ed, efpedally In the City of Toronto.

We have sold «luring the eight months 
one hundred and seventeen farms and cl tv

tnvest-

Lead Packages—25c. 3oc, 40c. 5°c and 6oc-Books and Stationery 
White Ironstone Plates and Cups and1500 Books, cloth bound, titles ini stiver, 

Saucete, plates 7-inch size, regular books by Barrie, Hugh Conway,
price 48c per dozen, Friday ... 55 Stevenson, John Strange Winter,

^'Vltr^Pon^xW^m “^th”ouy“%i pJ^^er JeromeTrtc., re^te

tom shelf, metal ports, «41 gold Inc- ** books, Friday 3 for...............25
......... $5

Basement. Millinery

Ladies' Fine Felt geita, including col
ored walking hats, cord and ribbon 
trimmed outing hate, in block end 
colors, colored short-beck Bailors and 
black felt drees hate, regular $1 bat, 
clearing at

Black Stiff Felt Walking Haifa and 
Black Felt Short-Back Sailors, regu
lar 85c to $1.56, FHday at...........25

1 Mi Kl

MicIQ

t’

quered, special .........
Boxing Gloves, manufactured by Draper 

& Maynard, wine-colored kid, curled 
fcanr, padded wrists, laced, regular
price $3-50 per set, for...............$2.35

Large Glass Nappies, pretty cut. glass 
pattern, usually sold at 25c each.

10 gross Colored Pencils, red or blue 
regular 20c a dozen, for......... .... .

200 Plain and Ruled Writing Pads, let
ter size, regular 15c (itch,- for .. .10

10m Under false colours.
Some Mackay stitched shoes are made 

to imitate Goodyear Welts.
They have a “dummy welt" on the 

outer edge of the sole, and a false insole 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter how skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon 
shows it up. x

Any shoe stitched under the 
foot must form hard and callous 
spots on it, as soon as the leather ( 
wears away and the stitches form \ 'Jr/WJ 
elevations under pressure.

The sole of the Goody ear Welted 
“Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

Each pair remains six days on 'gXXZwn. 
the last to take the stretch out of the der 
leather, moulding it to keep the ’ ‘ " 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort.

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
“Slater Shoe” name and price, #3, $4, or $5.

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it will give.

,

11 1250 Calendar*, 1809, assorted drop and 
iivertnm, regular 26c and 10c each, 
for 10c and X.3 15 06 t

Filipinos Propo 
in Refer 

States

for .10 abonld be allowed to dispose of any fran
chise absolutely; every contract should 
have a clause of redemption; and na for 
the matter of time, no franchise should ex
tend beyond ten years. Toronto to-day 
would be In a splendid position to redeem 
all her rights and give the. people a flrst- 
daae street car service for two cents a 
passenger if she could regain the franchise 
which abe foolishly gave to the Street Hal'- 
way Company some ten years ago or less, 
and she will be In bondage twenty yearn 
yet to come unless science add Invention 
come to her relief In the way of a new 
motor or an, elevated railway.

Still another thing we wish to point out 
to the guard lane of the people and to the 
pnbtio men who here to deal with these 
questions, and that is that they most watch 
for the men, the newspapers and the mem
bers of the Legislatures who aide with the 
people on general principles and on every 
particular bUl which is In the direction of 
public relief “throw the people down’’ and 
oppose the particular remedy. These men 
are to be found in every municipal coun
cil, among the members of the Legislatures 
and in the press, and they are to be watch
ed end set down at their true -olue, name
ly, common enemies. There are news
papers that write ever so boldly against 
monopolies on general principles and op
pose every spécial cure that If directed to 
remedy any special grievance.

The main object in all these questions is 
to secure substantial Justice, or to ptu K 
in another way, to remove widespread In
justice. Now, it may be that Mr. Oaw 
ford's bill of half-fare to those who have

Japanese Antique Metal Fin Troys,regu
lar price 25c each, Friday............. 10

Genuine Cast Steel Hammers, hickory 
handles, regular price 60c each, Fri
day .............................................

120 only Games of Lodo, played exactly 
like Parches!, regular price 20c each. 
Friday .... ;................................

175 packages Note Paper, assorted tints, 
in billet, octavo and com merci il
sizes, regular 25c and 20c package»,

T< rry and Plain Mirror Silk Velvet», 
good range of Colors, regular 75c 
and $125 per yard, Friday at.. .25

tiie accounts '
for .10

.40

Men’s Furnishings
30 (loz. Boys' wfcke Uniaundrifd Shirts, 

open back, linen bosom and cuffs, 
heavy cotton, reinforced front, «zee 
12 to 13 1-2, regular price 29c and 
35c, Friday at

10 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Under
shirt», fleece lined, double-breasted 
and double back, sizes 38 to 46, régu
la* price 65c, Friday at..............

Men's Pipe SHk Neckwear, In the
made-up knot shape, light and dark 
colors, best satin linings, fancy 
broche patterns, regular price 50c, 
Friday at

Boots and Shoes

04 pair only Misses’ and Children’s 
Pink and Blue Kid One-Strap Sen
dai Slippers, spring heel, sizes 8 to 
10 and 11 to 2, regular $1.20 lines, 
Friday at .....................
pair Men’s One-Strap or Plain Low- 

Cut Ilulibers, with self-acting beck, 
sizes 6 and 6 1-2 only, regular 75c, 
Friday at.....................

Ladies' Pink or Blue Kid One-Strap 
Slippers, turn, flexible soles, «zee 
2 1-2 to 7, regular price $1.50, Friday

.12

IF THEY GE•- !

Groceries
Fine Valencia Raid ns, special a pound 

......................................................... ... .05
New Prunes, per pound .......................05
Finest French Mushroom», regular 20c

a tin, special at ................................15
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylcu 

Tea, regular 30c a pound, tor... .25

'. 55.25 They Will Ca 
to the Ni

/
properties. The demand for city 
ments continues to Increase and we trust 
another year will show a large redaction 

on hand.
and debentures of the corn- 
interest, amount to $3,640,- 

671.35. These constitute our total liability 
to the public, for which me hold the fol
lowing securities:
Mortgages on real estate, office

premises, etc ................
Unpaid subscribed stock

Making a total of.........
being $3,583,883 in 
double the amount 1 

It I» our painful doty to record the death 
of Mr. Hugh Ryan, 
company. His larg 
Judgment, along with

200
Aéi

In properties 01 
The deposit» 
my. Including

! Montreal, Feb.20
. .39 will toe appealed 

gresaton In the I'll 
representative in] 
will not listen «• 
they v»Di lay the! 
of Europe,”

Bettor Luna, afj 
deliberations wltjJ 
go to Europe, tree 

„N.B., and Llverpd 
Islanders before 1 
ml tut* of tbe Oil 

General Diego dJ 
merchant», both 1 
were 4» San FraJ 
expected to arrh l 
and they, too,' wl 
a* to whLrt future] 
to save the eoim 

Seoore Agonotil 
sent tbe désignât! 
pl'ied to tbe Fll 
fighting for the , 
from foreign don 
for conquest and 
grandi* etnent havi 
her to plunge Into 
a people and coue 
concern or right.

new.
Hoèiery, Gloves and Timbre las

CO dozen Men's and Boys' 2-1 Rib Black 
Oflmmere Hose, 6-fold knee, dcMtflé 
herd, sole and toe, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, 
our regular price 25c, Friday .. .19

63 dozen Ladies’ Seamless Black Cash- 
mere Hose, iu 4-1 rib. double heel 
and toe, «oft finish, our regular price 
25c, Friday ...............................  .18

Ladies’ 4-button Fine Kid Gloves, in 
tun, mode, fawn and bpnwn, with 
wit «ilk embroidered backs, ell sizes, 
regular price 75c, for................... 55

Men’* 2-dome Kid Gloves, in tan and 
oxblood, sizes 8, 8 1-4, 8 1-2, 8 3-4 
and 9, also Men’s 2-clasp Snedes, in

I tan. mode end gray, sizes’ 8, 8 1-4 
and 8 3-4, regular price $1 and $1.25,

I Friday ........................................  .50
Ladies’ Black German Rmgwood Gloves, 

regular price 25c, for.........................15
Ladle»' Fine Gloria Silk Umbrella», steel 

rod, horn and black handles, onr 
regular price $1.60, Friday reduced

$1.19

\
at $6,220,164 90 

1.004,400 003 ft» I»'dies’ Choice Quality Vici Kid But
toned or Laced Boots, fancy toecnp 
and foxing, fair stitch, extension 
sole*, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, special at $1.90

.1»

ill $7,124,554 90 
excess of and about 

of our liabilities.Ladies' Tucked Stock Collars, in plain 
satin, 2 1-2 inches deep, with 3 deep 
fold», all shades, special at .... .15 late director of this 

e experience, matured 
his loyalty to the In

terests of tbe company, and urbanity, and 
kindness to all with whom be came m con
tact, won our confidence, esteem and frlend-

Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies’ Corsets, heavy jean. 2 side steels, 
drab and white, sizes 18 to 30, regu
lar price 50c, Friday

Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed merino, 
butt cm front, long sleeves, ribbons, 
regular price 50c, Friday..................28

Ladies’ Chemine, full cambric, front of
/ fine embroidery and insertion, regu

lar price 85c end $1, Friday .. 5§

_ Furs and Caps.

2 only Men’s Natural Dark Canadian, 
Raccoon Coats, high collar heavy 
Italian doth lining, regular price 
$37.00, Friday at

Men’s Finest Black ’ Imitation Lamb 
Caps, large bright curl, satin lining, 
regular price $1 and $1.23, Friday

Men’s Bine doth, Corduroy and Heavy 
Frieze Manitoba Shape Cape, double 
roil band, sateen linings, regular 
price 35c, Friday at......................... 15

NilijP.
The directors have 

the valuable services 
burgh and Glasgow.

The -books, vouchers and securities of tbe 
company have been carefully examined by 
the auditors, whose reports are hereto ap
pended.

!l .29 again to acknowledge 
of our agents In Bdln-li $25

I ijLj
t ;

•or safe only at the Slater Shoe Stofre, 89 King St. W.B. O. WOOD, 
Managing Director.

C. H. GOODERHAM. 
President.

-J
at to stand In street cars may be In a very 

slight degree an Injustice to the Street 
Railway Company; but It is nothing In the 
way of Injustice compared with the exten
sive, persistent and continuous injustice 
that the great body of the people suffer 
through, the neglect of the Toronto Rail
way Company. But what Is a small In
justice (and we do not admit any Injustice) 
to a company that la earning a thousand 
dollars a day on a watered capital of six 
million dollars to\an Injustice done every 
day of the year on 000,000 people who have 
to more or less use the street cam? The 
majority of ' thé' people of Toronto spend 
forty urinate* a day In street care, and this 
time, whether H be for half an hoar or an 
hour, is a matter of substantial discomfort, 
annoyance and suffering to them. A man 
has only twelve hoars a day at the most for 
work and going to work, and If one-twelfth 
of this time is passed In discomfort the 
community Is a very large sufferer from a 
financial point of view If from n» other. 
To say that cattle-car rules govern street 
railway transportation la the greatest libel 
that can be applied to the science and pro
gress of the day. The companies can be 
made to do Justice in the case. Mr. Craw
ford's bill will do this; but watch the 
"grafters" who represent the monopolies 
In the House, in the Legislature and the 
Council try their best to “queer" It.

to by local auditors), certify that we have 
found them correct, and that the annexed 
balance sheet Is a correct statement of the 
< 'ompany's affair» for the eight 
>ng December 61st, 1888.

Toronto. 26th January, 1899.
JOSEPH BLAKELEY,
W. A. DOUGLAS#!, B.A., Auditors. 

Gentlemen,—We, the utiderslgncd, have 
examined the* securities and vouchers, and 
audited the books of the Freehold Loan & 
Savings Company, for the eight month* end
ing December 31st, 1808, and kept In their 
office, In the City of Winnipeg, and have 
found them correct.

Winnipeg, 13th January, 1899.
W. HUTCHINSON,
J. SORbUGlE, Auditors.

The President, In moving the adoption of 
the report, made the following remark»:

Gentlemen,—In appearing before you for 
the sixth time as 1’resident and addressing 
you at what Is nltogethun- likely the last 
annual meeting of this company. It be
comes my pin oful duty to allude to the 
death of our late colleague, (Mr. Hugh Ryan. 
He was a man of high character and stand
ing, of mature Judgment and large and 
ried experience. He served the company 
long and-faithfully, and well deserved the 
friendship and high regard entertained for 
him by his fellow-directors.

As regard# the affair* of the Freehold 
ami the outlook, it afford» me great plea
sure to he able to say that hope» of better 
times, aiiuded to at our last annual gath
ering, are being realized. Values are Im
proving, properties in the city and country 
are in greater demand, both for purchase 
and for rental; borrowers are meeting their 
instalments more promptly, and most of 'll ? 
financial authorities are predicting a con
tinuation of Increasing prosperity.

It should be borne an mind that although 
we huve had depressed times in Canada anil 
■values of real estate and buildings have 
been reduced our financial position 
province has steadily Improved.

Compare the deposits of the people of 
Canada (largely Ontario) at a period w-hon 
this and sister loan companies were com
paratively young, say ilxse, Just subsequent 
to the confederation of -the provinces, and 
outside of Government fund* the amount 
on deposit In banks and savings banks In 
1868 was forty-six million dollars; In 181 IS 
three hundred and thirteen million dollars. 

Deposits with loan companies in 1868 
seven hundred thousand dollars; In 

1868 nineteen million dollars.
Money Is plentiful, large Investments are 

being made In .Dominion, Pro-vine.al, nuiut- 
dpal and other long-date securities to pay 
Investors 3V4 to 4 per cent., and gilt-edged 
loans era city property and first-class farm 
lands are being placed at low rates. Our 
Canadian life assurance companies, t r u-1 
corporations and private estates llnd diffi
culty in Investing in block nt satisfactory 
rates of Interest and our banking capital Is 
fully equal! to our requirements.

When the rate of Intercut was high an ti
the margin between money borrowed and 
Invested ample, there was no dlfrtciVtv 
In paying large dividends, large salaries, 
and at the same time carrying a fair sum 
each year to reserve or contingent account. 
The rates prevailing for borrowed money 
have -been very much reduced during the 
past ten years, but the Interest obtainable 
on good loans has declined to a much great
er extent. As a consequence dividends 
have been lowered, lees 11 be rail salaries pal 1 
and the pruning knife has been applied io 
expenses generally.

Thinking men have been discussing for 
some time the desirability of amalgamating 
loan companies with a view to lessening 
the expense, raising the fiuajTclal slnud- 
Ing nnd relieving to a certain extent com
petition;'

A, committee, com-|>osed of representatives 
at the directors of the Canada Permanent, 
the Western Canada, the Freehold and the 
Ixmdon (Ontario) Companies, has had 
era! conferences, having lu view the for
mation of a new company to take over all 
the assets and assume the liabilities of tile 
four companies referred to. This commit
tee has had several meetings, and. with the 
unanimous approval of the different Boards 
of Directors, has come to a satisfactory 
understanding.

You have seen by the newspapers thit 
certain action has been taken. A President 
First and Second Vice-President and a 

_, _ - „ . .___ . , General Manager have been selected as
using S pMpti^ wri£ ’ 'the^V'^ch
“rhîd11Tn^'mf,,tomPiiSuttongarnd0'proto« ^u-mâT"wî<1r<1 "hS 
flowing and was very nervous and suffered terri- 4er lms *>wn
bly at all times. My feet and limbs were cold. I proposed arrangement fait go
had palpitation of the heart, and my back was operation a RpeelM m<reting
so weak that I could not turn myself in bed. shareholder» of oach company will ___
The thought of food sickened me. My kidneys ^ aud their approval and consent obtnin- 
were very badly affected. I had been down six e”-
months. I could not sleep night or day and had I will not endeavor to foreshadow the pol- 
given up all hope. My husband got me some hry, plan# or Intention» of the n>w com- 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I took it panv. Its management will be In the 
for five months and at the end of that time could hand» of gentlemen with ilarge resouree* 
walk a mile and do all my own housework. I and great experience havlmr th$» « «....been for th^'^ivorftePrescTTotiM^^’^ ^ of Kane Ini men in Great “iri-
been for the Favorite Prescription. tnln and Canada, aiid we confidently nre-

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., diet for 1* a*pro*i>erous future. '
for a free copy of the "People’s Medical Mr- T. 8. Btayner seconded the report, 
Adviser.’’ For paper-covered copy enclose wl?lch W-a* then unanimously adopted.
31 one-cent stamps to cover customs and aresolutlon thanking the President
mailing only. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps, ind Ttirectors for their attention to the in uwuwg orny. viova oounu, y. “*«*• teresti of the company and also a résolu

—-------— -- --------------*■ - ----- -- — - — Lytle’
Pickle»

Toronto, Feb. 16. 1888.
—Assets and Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1896.— 

—Dr.-
OIoalte and Skirts

109 only Ladies’ Jackets, in heavy bon
de doth, black only, double-breast
ed, with high storm collar, sizes 32 
to 42, régulé r price $4, Friday $1.98

249 only Misses’ Jackets ,in heavy bou
che doth, colon* black and navy, 
double-breasted, wrjth high storm col
lar, some braid trimmed, sizes 14, 16 
and 18 year», regular price $4, 
and $3, Friday..............................

%
month» end-

Th# Kind thiittickl* tbe tarte and mat® 
regular customers lor tbe giocer I» the CanTo the public:

Deposit» ..........................................$ 570.996 50
Debentures, currency ........ 775,623 36
Debentures, sterling .................. 2,161,158 75
Interest on above ................   32,891 65

To tbe shareholders;
Capital .............................................  1,319,100 00
Reserve ........... ;........................... 300,000 00
Contingent ...................................... 47,192 56
Dividend due Feb. 1 ..............: 1»,101 U0

Police Constable 
yesterday In the c 
of 337 Went Klng- 
of $4 on Tnesriaj 
saw Alfred Allien 
from Auburn, Mtu 
Stiles’ bills, and 
Mrs. Bills itso Id 
the matt who past 
police 
have 
them

to
Clothing

102 Men's Suits, in four-buttoned, single 
end double-breasted sacque, oil-wool, 
dark grey checked Canadien tweeds, 
slightly -imperfect, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular price to-day $5.Friday at $2.90

r h\
p .j Handkerchiefs and Laces.

Men's Extra Fine Pure » Irish Linen 
Tape Border H-.uidkerohiefs,our regu
lar price 20c, Friday 2 for .... 55

'
■

I believe
been

to call at
$3.50
$1.98 m$5,330,154 90—Cr.—Colored Border Hemstitched Irish Lawn 

Handkerchiefs, regul*0$c, Friday 6 By Investtoeiits:
Mortgages, etc ............

Property owned:
Office building, furniture, etc . 

Balance»:
In banks and on hand ...............

ma morning.Men’s Waterproof Coats, some detach
able capes, in grey checked, tweeds, 
also paddock shape, without capee, 
mid-grey covert cloth, sizes 30, 38, 
40, 46 and 48, regular prices were 
$S to $10, Friday at................ $4.95

34 only Ladies’ Black Silk Plush and 
Silk Matelasse doth Capes, quilted 
linings, jet ornament» end Thibet 
fur trimmings, our regular price $11 
and $10, Friday

.............$5,000,175 90

200,000 00 

19,978 91

.10j for
*1-,V’-*Valenciennes Lace, 2 to 6 inches wide, 

in ivo-ry and butter, reguhir 15c a 
yardj Friday

The Ladles
Joseph M. Dudl< 

road Y.M.C.A., he- 
ofi a Mb son ic ring 
connected with it 
tiring from the pc 
took place at the 
land, 779 West 1 

I near Model awl. 
a few dbys f 

succeeded here by

08 $6.98
»! $19 $5,220,154 90

—Profit and Loss for Eight Months Ending 
Dec. 31, 1806—

—Dr.— <
To Interest paid and allowed:

On deposits ....................... ............
debei

Fancy Crinkle Chiffon, in all the newest 
shades, regular 65c a ynrd, Friday 129 only Ladles’ Felt Underskirts, colors 

black, blue, green, brown, red and 
grey, flounce trimmed with velvet 
and braid, regular price $2.50 and $2, 
Friday

Irrsud of pickles, modi) bv skilled pickle 
manufacturers from beet end purest 
vegetables.

AW firs:-clave g -ie s e. ll them.

fIK 80 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, in 
all-wool Canadian tweeds, single- 
itresisted, also black cheviot serges, 
double-breasted, good linings, sizes 
23 to 26, regular price<$2.50 and $3, 
t>iday at

.50If va
s Fill $ 14,973 78 

.... 23,320 08 
56,606 29

eEFancy Hi boons.
Fancy Moire Taffeta Ribbon, ridh silk, 

5 3-8 inches wide, new colors, our 
regular price 35c, Friday

Double-Faced Satin. Ribbon, 2 and 3 
inches wide, large assortment of 
colors, regular 10c and 12 l-2c rib
bon, Friday

Baby Ribbon, in satin, tor fancy work, 
medium Shades only, regular 25c a 
piece, Friday 10 yards for

$1.50
On nturcs currency ..
On debentures, sterling ...............
To expenses. Including cost of 

management ......
To profits, apportioned 
Dividends. 8 months, at rate of 6 

per cent, per annum and tax
thereon ........................................

Surplus carried to contingent fund 5,489 44

$1.60 Curtains and Poles v

Nottingham and Scotch Lace OurtAins, 
54 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, with 
taped and colbert edges, in white 
or epru, regular price $2 to $2.50 
a pair, Friday

Swiss Irish Point Net Curtains, with 
heavy applique work, 60 to 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, choice 
designs of.whole, ivory or ecru, regu
lar price $5 to $6.50 a pair, Fri
day ................................................  $3.50

Heavy Reversible Tapestry Curtains, in 
rich combination coloring» and all- 
over patterns, 50 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, heavy knotted fringe top and 
bottom, regular price $8 to $10 a 
pair, Friday

CO only Curtain Pedes, 2 inches by 5, 6 
and 7 fêert long, assorted colored 
wood, -heavy all-wool trimmings, com
plete, with pins, -regular price $1 
each, Friday, to dear

GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

.25 28,695 4251 Boys’ Ulsters, hgpvy, all-wool frieze 
and Canadian tweeds, double-breast
ed. high etorm collar, tweed linings, 

22. 23 and 24, regular -price 
$250 and $3, Friday at .... $1.39

i II as follows:1

<y 453,753 80
05

til $181,838 82$1.50 borne»- Special attention given to bilking 
mafic rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

-Cr—
By Interest on Investments, bank 

balances, etc.
Dress Goods and Silks

AH-Wooi Fine Tartan Phtids and Fancy 
Checks, splendid assortment end 
colorings, all choice, regular 45c line, 
Friday at

Fancy Dress Tweeds, in medium and 
dark colors and mixtures of brown, 
garnet,green, blue and cardinal, regu
lar price 30c, Friday at...........

500 yards Colored Waist Silks; in 
checks, stripes and fancy patterns, 
choice and well assorted, in medium 
light and dark colorings, all pure 
silk, regular price 50c and 65c, Fri
day at

.05 A won» FOIt HIE 01,0 HOUSE 
DOCTOR. c. wilson, ! Table$181,838 821 SI

A bill has been Introduced In the Legis
lature to Incorporate the veterinary sur- 

The -principal clause lo the bill

$181.838 82
C. H. GOODERHAM, President.
S. O. WOOD, Director.

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1899.
To the President, Directors and Share

holders of the Freehold Loan & Savings. 
Company, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—We, the undersigned, having 

examined the securities and vouchers, and 
audited the book* of the Company (except
ing the business of the Manitoba branch, 
which has been duly audited and certified

5: Drugs and Toilet Sundries,

6cda Mint Tablet». 1 ounce box, regular 
10c, Friday

Glycerine, 4 ounce bottle, Friday....... 10
Perfumed Toilet Soap, regular 40c per 

dozen. Friday 
Tincture of Arnica, 3 ounce bottle, Fri

day ..........................................
Teeth Brushes, Friday .....................  .05
Tcdli* Plaper, regular 7 l-2c a roll, Fri

day .....................i...............................
Hand Mirror, regular 10c, F'riday .. .05 
Large Bleached Velvet Sponge, Friday

as a
1 1

of the qualit 
by us are sad 
because mad 
not chemicall

Baker and Cenfrellnner, *30 tenge St. 
Phone 3610.

aeons, 
reads as follows:

.25 8« y05
It shall not be lawful for any per

son. not registered, to practise veter
inary medicine or surgery, or to per
form any surgical operation on animals, 
for hire, gain at hope of reward: and, 
if any -person not registered pursuant 
to this act. for hire, gain or hope of 
reward practises, or professes to 
practise, veterinary medicine or surgery, 
or advertises to give advice to veterinary 
medicine or surgery, he shall, upon 
summary conviction thereof, before any 
Justice of the peace, for each and every 
such offence, pay a penalty not exceeding 
$25. nor less than- $5.
This MU, Jf passed, so The World is In

formed. will do substantial Injustice to a 
number of reliable and skilful practi
tioners. who do hot happen to have a di
ploma. and who. therefore, cannot register 
under the proposed act. Some of these men. 
like one or two known by The World out to 
East York, have been practising veteriniry 
medicine and- surgery for thirty years: who . 
learned the business from fathers before 
them, who were also In the same Mne; and 
unless some provision be made to the bill 
to protect these men, they will suffer large
ly. and the public not be tbe gainers.

In /previous bills giving the right of regis
tration to pharmacists and medical doctors, 
due provision was made In both Instances 
for protecting the rights of men who had 
been practising for years In each of these 
professions, but who bad not - the neces
sary college diploma.

tlon thanking the Manager and staff tor 
their services during the year. Messrs. Jo
seph Blakeley and W. A. Iteagla-a. H A., 
were appointed general auditors for the cur
rent year and W. Hutchinson and Jam 4 
Heroggle auditors for the Winnipeg agency.

The election of directors was then held 
and the scrutineers reported the foMo-.v- 
lug elected: C. H. Gooderham, T. B. 
Htayner, Hon. Senator J. V. Atkina. H. ». 
Howland, (’apt. ,W. F. M-Vluster, John j 
Ryan and the Hon. 18. C. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the director*
IH. Gooderham was elected President and , 
T. 8. Btayner Ylce-il’re-.dilent for the coin
ing year.

5*. 25 .15
Sometimes in tlj 

slight rmswi-fil 
ance; and wlhi 
remediable in 
skilful needlej 
miffed into pc

Quick sals 1er theiJ 
them onr-third 
prices, end of s] 
we quota as foil

.10 $5
were

♦
r'X According to the novels 

of Richardson and his con- 
treav temporaries, in the olden 

days men used to admire 
l \ h i women who screamed 
^1$ 1 upon the least provoca- 
F A-rition and fainted on all 
VII opportunities. Rich - 
’ y J ardson’s heroines were 

always toppling out 
of their chairs, fall
ing in a “dead faint” 
in their lovers’ arms, 
having their stays 
cut and their hands 
slapped, their tem- 

yiLr pics bathed and 
Vs their noses smelling- 
’ salted.

Both the women and the 
INmen have changed radically since 

those days. The modern man does not 
admire the feinting woman, neither does he 
marry her. If by chance he does, he is 
only a man, and lives to regret it. There is 
no reason why any woman should be a faint
ing woman. General bodily weakness and 
nervousness in women are due to weakness 
or disease of the delicate, special organs of 
the sex. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is a scientific and unfailing remedy for all 
disorders of this description. It imparts 
health and strength to the sensitive and 
susceptible organs upon which a woman’s 
general health is largely dependent. It 
quiets and tones up the nerves, restores the 
vigor of youth, rounds out the emaciated 
form, imparts the glow of health to the 
complexion and transforms weak, sickly, 
nervous invalids into new, healthy, happy 
women. It fits for wifehood and mother
hood.

05
25

.49I 05 Flannels, Cottons, Linens

36-inch Soft-Finished Striped Flannel
ettes, Canadian manufacture, fast 
colons, regular 10c per yard, Friday

li tI

FurnitureSmallwares and Cutlery Damask1 - *.,At the Sign oT the Scales.
Margaret Clark of 19 Cornwall-street 

pleaded guilty to the Police Court yesterday 
to stealing some feather tips from the Y.. 
Eaton Co. on Monday last', .-hi- was sr.it 
to the Mercer Reformatory for six mouths.

Frank Stark was arraigned on. two 
charges of sneak thieving and remanded un
til n--xt Wednesday.

^Arthur Nunn, the lad arrested in St rat- 
Tord, pleaded guilty to stealing chickens ■ 
from George Tuft of the Old Fort. ' A fine •"« 
of #8 and costs was Imposed. . • y’M 

Elizabeth Egan was sent to Jail for "0 
days for vagrancy. Frank Nolan and Hugh 
Everson, also va g», went down for ,4 -? 
days.

Mrs, L. MeiKane of 49B West Adelaide- , 
street appeared on a charge of keeping on 
unlicensed baby farm. An adjournment 
until next Tuesday was made, when it 1» 
thought the Inquest on Mary Orawfore * 
child will have been concluded. Ï8

The ease of John and Emily Terry, " be 
were charged with neglecting theto < ale - 
dren, was adjourned for a*wock.

Mrs. Mary Quinn of 3 Su»sex-avenue was 
fined $au and costs for selljng rigs rets to A 
minors. ' _

Manager M. B. Robinson of the III Jon 1
Tlieatre was eharged with non-payment <* 
wages. The complainants In the case wef* f 
the three Cherry sisters, and each one 
claimed that $37 due her had not been 
paid. Mr. Robinson swoid- that he Ire* 
paid their agent, a Mr. Klein, Ot* per cent, 
of the salary agreed upon, $lu«. »ns 
Magistrate adjontned the ease until to-dsy 
and advised that a settlement be- made.

Tbe iMornllly Department laid- a sf™» 
d.arge against Robinson, John. W. Csrt** 
nnd John E. Knrkamp of br<uklng Uijl 
I»rd's Day Act by opening the HIJo'i Tbe- 
atre for the purposes of a public enti-rtate- -, 
meat. The ease was adjourned for_aJvçes| ; i

39 only White Iron Beds,sizes 36, 42 and 
5J inches wide, 72 inches long, regu
lar price $4.60, Friday reduced

$2.90
20 only Extension Tables, solid oak, 42 

inches wide, extending to 8 feet long, 
heavy turned legs, our regular price 
$6.79, Friday reduced to

Parlor Cabinets, birch, natural finish, 
with 5 bric-a-brac shelves, 2 mir
rors in hack, our regular price $10, 
Friday reduced to..................... $6.75

The “Waverley" Electric Hair Curlers. 
Tregular price 10c per dozen, Friday 
2 dozen tor

Rubber I)re«s Shields, waterproof, best 
French rubber, regular price 15c to 
20c -a pair, Friday ......................... 10

60-inch, spray pet 
66-inch, small tto 
72-inch; Fleur de 
72-inch, spray, 8i 
72-inch, Pansy c 

yard.
These prices are

Hat .07.10

I 30-hich Fine- English Bleriohed Cotton, 
“'Hie Tilines Longcioth” brand, «cam- 
bnk? finish, regular 7c a yard, Friday

to:

kat
! 05

knitting babies’ 58-inch Half-Bleached1 Irish Linen Table 
bootees, in pink, cream and blue. Damasks, guaranteed pure linen,
regular price 9c a ball, Friday .. .05 regular 40c a yard, for.......................3(j

Butcher Knives, rosewood handies, 7, 1-5 dozen Full-Bleached Linen Hucka- 
8 and 9-inch blades, polished forged baedt loweis, with fringed ends, col- 
steel blades, regular 30c to 45c, Fri- b.rcd oir plain tape border, guaranteed
day ...........r...................... .................. 15 lln‘‘n; sizes 21x42 and 22x45 inches,

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, fancy 1 eguiar 40c per pair, for................ 25
pattern, gold or silver lined bowls, 10 dozen Real Hand-made Battenbuirg 
regular $4.25 a dozen, Friday each Lice Centre Pieces or Cushion Tops,

... .25 French manufacture, size 18 x 18
inches, regular $1 each, for ... .68

Corallen Wool, - for Ur,'S$5.90 \x Extra Len
ot fine double dad 

ful designs, nJ 
regular.

0 yards long, 2 h 
5 yards long, 2 l] 
4 1-2 yards long,] 
4 yards long, 2 1 
3 1-2 yards long, 
3 yards long, 2 1

| ,

150 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid 
oak, with solid leather cobbler-shap
ed seat, fancy back, regular $2.25 
chair, Friday ...........*

......... $1.50
%

I Wall Papers and Pictures sev-Prints and Trimmings
32-inch Indigo Blue Prints, in assorted 

patterns of gold atnd white sprays, 
etc., fast dye, fine quality and brut 
finish, regular price 10c, Friday

Ladies’ JFreehold Loan and Savings Co.
The old and reliable company named as 

above has lust held Its annual meeting. 
The reports presented, some most gratify
ing features. The earnings for eight months

’ 1 900 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, printed on 
extra heavy stpek, choice conven
tional designs/ colors suitable tor 
halls, dining rooms and sitting rooms,,
regular price 12 l-2c per single roll, I were nearly $183,000. and after paying all

..................... -.................. .07 «tapeuse», and a- dividend at the rate of
650 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper 1 0 Der cenL Dvr ajM>um- a substantial zur- 

F’rench Rococo and floral dead gits' j t,lus was carried to contingent account, 
light effective colors, for drawing Particularly gratifying to the public w'U 
rooms, libraries and fritting rooms, be the announcement (hat farms are In de- 
regular -price 15c and 17c per single mand. and sales have been large, 
roll, Friday .........

Grand clearing ii 
colored, $11 i 
$4, $6.90 now

I Carpets and Rugs

600 yards Best Five Frame English. 
Brussels Carpet, in light and dark 
shades of blue, green, terra cotta 
and wood colors, 5-8 borders to 
match, regular price $1.25 a yard, 
Friday .........

100 heavy Axminster

06 Children’at IFridayIleal Fur Trimming, J-2-inch wide, in 
black and brown 
50c and 75c, to

Seasonable and *( 

for ...........

ors, regular price 
ax Friday at -25

............90Colored Braid eateries, good as
sortment, broken lines, regular price 
20c and 25c, Friday at.................. 10

f
_ , Hearth Rugs,
Horal, p«mel a-nd jubilee designs, size 
_ix60 inohe«, fringed lends, teg* 
tor price was $2.50 each, Friday $1.25 

20 Japanese Squarew, best quality, new 
goods, in latest designs and colors, 
size 7 feet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 
inches, regular price $7.50 each, Fri-

' Corsets
The best Canadia 

among which 
short waist, 
hook pWisp. 
-lace and dt:

Toronto
real estate owners will be glad to know 

40 only Famous Photographic Views, that rentals are Improving and that city 
from France, Italy and Spain, 10 as- property is to better demand. The prime

™ze “ 1',2i17J J-2’ feature of Interest, however. Is the fact 
mounted with olive mats,polished oak I that the company’s liabilities are almost 
frame», with gilt lining, each doubled by the securities held. Thus the
special .................................................. 4g people nnd the shareholders are assured

that the management Is good, nod Invest
ments are safe. The report appears to an
other column.

;
......... 10

of the 
be call-Candies

Maple Butterscotch, Friday, per lb .10
Gum Drops, per lb..........
Marshmallow Mixture, Friday per lb .10

SBSHSa 5iSE525Z5152525251
_ . , ' The 1899
Columbia Model»,

w Bicycles
«5252525252525252525252525

........... 05
atday -$6 SHVWiVfWWAVeViViVrtV... i< 11 «iVirtré Mail Orde

filled accurate!^f : yf.0. StrengthT. EATON C?.-.. Sirs. Kahrs, wife of ex-Reeve IV. H. 
Kafirs of Georgetown, (lied on Monday 
Her only son Is Mr. Charte» H. Kahrs, a 
Toronto Journalist. Burial took place at 
Mount Vernon yesterday.

Come and 
See them. FOB TBE OLD, WORN AND FEEBLEj

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. 1 JOHN CA190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
King Street-mmmfmmwmmmmI

mu :

c
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ie smallest details 
n of quality and

H. H. FUDGES
Directors : »w- mavellb

A. K. AMES. a-SIMPSONs 1TORONTO, THURSDAY,
_____  _______ Feb. 16, 1899.

This store's standard never lowers. It re-

:■
White. UmltNm

■■ ■

W For strengthening purposes 
\ port is universally recog

nized as the most appropriate 
wine for weakened systems.

We have a very old “White 
Port” for invalids that we sell 
at $1.25 the bottle.

We recommend it highly, as 
we know it to be pure and V ! 
good. 1

Friday Bargains.
r I

LA quires courage to take the loss necessary to
______________ move all goods that belong to winter, but

out they go regardless of cost or value. Above everything else, we insist on" keeping the stocks clean 
and selling all goods in their season. It is not everywhere that way. There're any number of stores 
that carry goods over rather than sell at a loss, but we're on a different track—no danger of a collision. 

These prices make the riddance doubly certain :—
Ribbons.

Fancy Plaid, Bayadere Stripe, and Fancy Cord 
Ribbon, pure aille, and in pretty new «hades,
M *nd 1 inch wide, regular price
and 12)4c yard, Friday.....................

Coloured Satin Baby Ribbon, in pretty «hades, 
for fancy work, 3-16 inch wide, reg. C 
price2c yard, Friday, 6 yarda for.... «V 

Coloured Satin Ribbon, job line of colours, in 
1# and 2 Inches wide, regular price C 
7 to 10c yard, Friday, 2 yards for.!;.. «0

Muslin Section.
800 yards French Scrim, cream, with coloured 

borders, for toilet covers, Friday, 
special............................... .. .................

300 yards Handsome Art Lappet Curtain 
Muslin, regular 25c and 30c, Fri-

PRE-INVENTORY SALE x

Some Special Values in
Men’s Half Hose and Neckwear

: ;POH FRIDAY
EA Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, double heel, foot and 

toe, medium weight.50c and 60c.
Silk Waists.Ladies’ Jacket Special.

50 only Ladies' 
‘ Jackets, s U 

this seison's 
styles and 
shapes, black 
and colours, 
mostly srilk- 

>9 lined, regular 
prices were 
$6.50 to $25,

FRIDAY 

BARGAIN

Dress Goods.\
Regular 35c, to clear 25c pair.

Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, winter weight, double 
heel, foot and toe,

*

fHi King Street West.

Michie & Co.
Telephone MU

42-in. Black All-Wool 
English Serge, extra 
weight, medium 
wale, bright finish, 
and our regular 
price is 60c yard, 
Friday, yard ^

96 Taffeta 
Waists, fancy 
stripes and 
checks, lined 
throughout, reg. 
$5.50 and $6,

111
/

m10c .6 )
Regular 50c, to clear 3 pair for $ 1.00.

Fancy Silk and Satin Four-in-Hand and Bow Ties, lined 
satin, balance of manufacturer’s stock.

Regular 35c and 50c, to clear at 15c each.

:
(

Frida,3.50u irai n un v
ç 54-in. All-Wool Covert 120 Fancy Silk 

Waists, checks 
and stripes, 
lined through
out, reg, $3.50

S5 I.60 W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
Metallic Stripe ^ 1 TORONTO.
Blouses, black 
and colours,

(t
oes are made

celt” on the 
a false insole 
* foot.
the deception 
the feet soon

Suiting, in dark 
shades, guaranteed 
shrunken, the correct 
goods for bicycle 

suits, reg. price $1 yard, Friday, gQ

42 to 44-in. All-Wool Coloured Serges, in 
brown, black, blue, greys, purples, these 
goods sell regularly at 45c and 50c
yard, Friday................. ...........................

44-in. Black High-Class French Novelty 
Goods in Silk, raised stripe and small 
effects, the regular price is $1 yard,
Friday................... - ......................... ..

3-yd. Coloured Silk and Wool Blouse Lengths, 
beautiful material, and goods that sold at 
$5 blouse, Friday, blouse length

l
«i

Filipinos Propose to Take That Course 
in Reference to Unitèd fj' 

States Aggression.
.10XjSh o <

/"
■

.15 .25 PAB9KNŒEB THAFFIC.PA88BKGKB TBAfflC.day■ regular $2.50 and $2.75, Friday. SHORT line T0_GHEAT Britain Newfoundland. 
THE CANADIAN -

42-inch Victoria Apron Lawn, fine even
weave, special value Friday..................

White Cambric Sofa Cushions, Manitoba 
down, 18 x 18, regular 38c, Fri

ths .74Boots and Shoes.
99 pairs of Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, But

ton and Lace Boots, consisting of 40 
of sample Oxford Tie Shoes, In fine 
gola. kid, turn soles, sizes 3, 3)4, and 4; 
59 pairs Button and Lace Boots, Dongola 
kid, Goodyear welt, and Fair stitch, exten
sion soles, regular $2, $2.25, I Eft
$2.50, special Friday..................... I «OU

Boys’ Lace Boots, made of ox-blood calf, tan 
call, asd Casco calf, extension edge soles, 
larly sold at $1.25, $1.50, and I flfl 
$1.75, sizes 4 and 5 only, Friday. I »U U 

Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Boots, made of 
Casco calf and Dongola, sizes 6 and 7 

sold at $1.50 and

aDress
raisedloos Silks.

22-in. Taffeta. Waist Silks, neat check and 
plaid designs, extra quality silk, price C A 
heretofore $1.25, Friday to clear.... »vU 

24-in. Black Satin, superbly dyed, finely 
finished, makes a handsome skirt or ft c 
waist, exceptional Friday offering .. <Uu 

BLACK SILK BARGAIN—A rich fine 
corded silk, suitable for waists, dresses, or 
separate skirts, every yard stamped and guar
anteed not to cut or crease, a regu
lar $1 silk, Friday special............. ...

IF THEY GET NO RELIEF THERE .75$0, pairs
Don-

The quickest, safest and beat pasMugefl 
id freight route to all parts of New* 

foundlaud la.via.25irm day

Gloves.
__ Ladies’ Black French Kid

Gloves, 7-hook lacing,
«a» SX, 5H.
$1, special Fri-

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ,They Will Carry Their Grievances 
to the Nations of Europe, 

A.onclllo Says.

Montreal, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—England 
will 'be appealed to against American ag
gression hi the Philippines, says the letter s 
representative ta. this city: “ If England 
will not listen to the cry of tire Filipinos, 
they wiM la 
of Europe,”

Benor Luna, after hi# consultât long tiud

ilted 1.50/ STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S^ Only Six Hours st Sen.trip
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8y* 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satnft 
day night, on arrival of the I.O.R. express 

ag at Port-au-Baaque with the 
UNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. John’», Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with th 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued «.and freight rates 
minted nr n.ll stations on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

Silverware.
40 Silver Plate Napkin Rings, engraved pat

tern, on fancy stand, regular 50c each, ft ft
Friday each............................................. stU

6 Onyx Mantel Clocks, 8-day time, fancy dial, 
gilt decorations, regular $8 and $9
each, Friday each............................

230 Flower Pot Covers, assorted floral de
signs, regular 10c and 15c each, Friday

WINTER SAILINGSiot a 6, reg.

.39 Connertin
NEW KOtegtt-s on ' day BETWEENStitches un-

f the ect the/cet 
the d,du- 
and comfort 
ine Goodyear 
>le with the
, $3, $4. or $5- 
^/leather it is

Children’s Coloured Cash- 
mere Gloves, all sizes, 
regular 20c, I ft I
Friday............ ■ I A2

Ladies’ Black Wool Mitts, 
ribbed, regular 
15c, Friday,,

[ Men's White Ringwood 
Gloves, slightly I ft 

soiled, regular 25c, special Friday.. . I U

Print Section.
32-inch Best Canadian Prints, new spring de

signs and select colourings, special..

75 Milford Haven, Paspeblac,
_ ! St. John’s, Nfld.

Books, Stationery, Purses. Through bills of Lading Issued to anil
. - . from all part* In Canada and Western

Tally Cards, for progressive parties, fancy Bute, by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
shapes and assorted colours, reg. Ofl" Agent, A. & L. S. B.R. Co., Koom 16 Board 
price 40c pET doz., Friday per do, a/U of^rede^ldl^^MontaeU.

Large Type Bibles, in roan oindmg, burnished as to passengers and freight, apply to- any 
edges, large clear print, with maps, Eft Intercolonial Agency, or to
reo. orice 75c Friday .DU MONTAGUE YATES,reg. price /sc, rnoay. ................. .VU 13 8t. John at., MÎxntrwL

Picture Books, illuminated covers, coloured 
plates, contain Faire Tales, ABC Books,
Mother Goose, and Nursery Rhymes, C
reg. 8c, Friday.............................................  .0

Cook Books—An Everyday Cook Book of Fam
ily Recipes, oilcloth binding) 315 I ft
pages, reg. 25c, Friday..................................13

French Clasp Purses, in coloured leathern, 
leather-lined, strong frame, inside
pocket, regular 40c, Friday................

30 only Stone Bottles Blue-Black Ink, non. 
corrosive, quart size, regular price O C
40c, Friday............................................... .ZO

Old English Vellum Correspondence Note, 
cream wove, reg. 10c per quire, Fri- ft
day, per quire................................................ «0

Envelopes to match, regular 10c per 
package, Friday, per package............

«very6.75y .their -tree before the nations
only, regularly 
$1.75, Friday. 1.00 LADIE. .10 .6deliberation* with Agoorilto and) Marti, will 36 pairs Misses’ Rubbers, spring heel and heel, 

go to Europe, traveling by way of St. John, regular price 30c and 35c, special I C 
N.B., and Liverpool, to lay the owe of the | Friday, per pair..................................... a I U

a“3 rt,pl°" Curtains and Draperies.
MooT^o Nottingham Lace Curtain,, in handled* 

were to Ban Francisco the other day, are signs, novelty patterns, very pretty styles, in 
ex*>ected to arrive foere io about a week, white or ivory, 3# yards long, 53 in. wide,
and they, too.' wiHl ooneu-tt with Agonoillo ^ Colbert edge, reg. $1.25% fife*ssar 0agbt 60 tflken tod $2, Friday, spécial *

Serions AgoncRlo ami Marti strongly re
am* -the designation of rebel» »o freely ap
plied to the FlUnino patriots, who arc 
lighting for the liberation of the Islaodk 
from foreign domtalitkm. America"» Mwt 
for conquest and greed, for territorilai ag- 
graodtzement have, they declare, tempted 
her to plunge into a wicked and unjust war 
a people end country In which she haa no 
concern or right.

R. O. REID,
8t. John’#, Nfld,each

glove; Floral Section.
300 Palms bought for less than 

half prices. The grower’s entire 
stock.

T
e.

White Star Line. -i

No.10 125 La tanta Borbonica, the famous fan leaf 
, 5 to 6 perfect 

Friday,1.48 palm, 20 to 25 inches high 
leaves, regular price $1.50,

...................................................................... ■ ■ ”
600 yards Fancy Wash Goods, coloured grounds 

with metallic stripe, guaranteed fast colours, 
the original price of these goods wss. ft
25c, to clear Friday...........................................0

200 yards Quilted Satins, Sateens, end Farmers’ 
regular 65c, 75c, and 
riday.......................

t NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN..75 Customs

Annoyances
Opaque 'Window 

P00ricff£3-- ^ Shade, s£ze37x70, 
in cream only, 

QffvvrH mounted on 
Hartshorn

(NMBBUffiKffli roller, trimmed 
K 30Ç^hJ9»J1[S with 4 and 6- 
infcRÎTS vfllus in.' lace, reg. 48c 

55c, Friday,

each . . .Feb. 15th, noon 
.. .Feb. 21st. 0 a.m.

........ Feb. 22nd, noon
....March 1st, noon 

..March 8th, noon 
accommodation on

Germanic 
Cymric ..
Teutonic .
Britannic
Majestic ... ... ... ...

Superior Second Cabin 
Majestic and Teutonic.

tia Balmoreana, handsome home- 
plants, worth twice as much as 1C
id palms, reg. $1.50, Friday. • I V 

Palms (Kentia Balmoreana), worth 
to $3, Friday, while they

30 Rubber Flints (Ficus Elastics), Oft
reg. $1 each, Friday, each........................OU

100 Fern Pans, never sold less than
50c, Friday, each.................................

5,000 Violets, in bunches of two doz., 
for, bunch

110
, 89 King St. W.

.25E! Jk Large 
$2.50

If you purchase your ticket vis 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC to 
the Canadian North-West; 
Kootenay, Cariboo and British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble or bonding 
your baggage and customs 
house annoyances 
First-Class and Tourist Bleep
ers run through to tho Pacino 
Coast.

Satins, our 
90c goods, F

Cheap Dress Goods.
33-in. Coburg Twills—t cotton dress goods— 

guaranteed washing colours, neat shepherd 
checks in black and white and black and red, 
onr price Friday to you is the same as the 
maker charges us by the case, spe-

ini

1.25 CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

tie’s last
Bl andfin.,

TAKE THECan This Be Her special . .37Customers lor the grocer is the a Dominion 88. Line.Police Constable Snider made an arrest 
yesterday In the mise In which Mrs. Ellis 
of 387 West King-street wus swindled out ; 
of M on Tuesday night. The constable 
saw Alfred Allison, who says he comes \ 
from Auburn, Maine, buying Confederate 

Mila, and took bbn Into custody, 
o Identified the prisoner as 
paieed the bill on her, The 

are others who 
and want,

1 y) KK Swiss Net Curtains,
I B y Ey In handsome de-

BS l signs, in white, 
! fat ivory, and ecru,

Vfcftfctoa/ HR 3# yds. long,
Txwyppf / [ÿjf reg. $5 and $5.50,
ilifnTKJ Jnri in odd pairs (only 

, one pair ft Oft 
of a pattern), Friday, special.... L • O U

Furniture Covering, in handsome satin-faced 
tapestry, in gold, blue, bronze, etc., very 
handsome designs, not more than one piece 
in any one colour, reg. $1 and ft ft 
$1.10, Friday, special.......................... aUU

.6.10 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE< dal ; e *, FOR EUROPE•l Pillow Cottons.China, 
Glassware, 

and Lamps.
J. & G. Meakins’ 
White Ironstone Tea 
Plates, regular price 
55c dozen, Friday 
bargain, doz-

Decorated China 
Syrup Jugs and Cover, 
gilt edges,reg. I C 
20c, Friday,. « I V 

China Slippers, for 
pincushions, nicejy 
decorated, regular 
10 and 15 cents,
Friday............
120 Bright American 
Glass Celery Holder*, 
regular 10c and C 
15c, Friday.... iV 
Long Taper Holders, 
for lighting gas, hard
wood handles, 
one box of 30 wax ta-

.20
45 Decora ted Vase 
Lamps, with dome 
shade, and fount dec
orated to match, brass 
foot, large burner,.etc.,

.89

Hat
Department
Men’s Fine Imported 
English Soft Hats, 
very latest spring 
shapes, with fsney 
stripe on-edge of bands, 
colours black or dark 
Cuba, also Large Shape 
Hat, flat set brim, un
bound .edge, narrow 
silk bands, in colours 
dark brown or black, 
unlined, regular $1.25, 
Friday spe-

o. e. McPherson,
, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

State»1
Mrs. Ellis also 
the man who 
police believe there 
have been swindled, 
them to call at Police Headquarters this 
morning.

From St. John. From Palllnx 
Mon., Feb. 20 

Mon., Mar. II 
Mon., Mar. 13

February Furniture Sale. Steamer.
40-in. Circular Pil- Labrador........... Sun., Fcb. 19

1nw rWtftw nnr* K(‘Ot#HMW.......... StilL, MftT. 5
£' * Vancouver.. .Sun., Mar. 12 

nmsn, tree trom r ,.„„i iiu.ui...
filling, regular Canada ............................ . Feb. lfi, 2.30 p.m.
12 VtC. special Domlmlon................... Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m.
for Fridav ft New England..........................March 1. 2.00 p.m.

,9 D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.K. corner King and Yonge-rtreets 

Toronto.

h

mm Are You Leaving 
Town

N
i

The Ladle» Remembered Him. If so, call at 67 Yonge St 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

Joeepb M. Dudley, secretary of the Ma'I- 
nadi Y.M.C.A., ha* been made the recipient 

of a Mia sonic ring by the Ladfte»' Auxiliary 
(oonected* with, tihe association, on hie re
tiring from -the prwtaiom. The preeesitatlou 
took place at the residence of Mrs. Mode- 
land, 779 West King-street, wife of En
gineer Model and. Mr. Dudley will leave 
In a few dbys for Chicago, ft«wt will be 
succeeded here by Mr. Clairke of Stratford.

’Oi) j40-in. Unbleached 
-| Plain Pillow 
t? Cotton, very 

fine clean make, 
easily bleached, 
regular 10c, 

r special for ft I 
Friday... sOg

Sheetings.

2kCarpets.
659 yds. Tspestry Carpet—This line is made np 

of four patterns, all good colours and good 
designs, reg. 60c and 65c a yard, ft C 
special, Friday......................................... «OU

Mats and Rugs.
25 Rugs, in sssorted colourings snd designs, 

size 27x64 in., a splendid wear
ing rug, reg. $2.25, Friday....

Linoleums.

thef piuKles, mad.) bv skilled pickle 
cturers from best and purest

firjî-cla-s g*«»<e ■ Sr-11 them. BEAVER LINE Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

Ift*.

.75cial SteamshipsSee Window Dt.pl. j.
Boys’ and Men’s 
Choice Quality Imita
tion Persian Lamb 
Caps, in wedge or Do
minion shapes, silk 
and sateen linings, 
bright and W»vy curls, 
sizes to 7ji 
ular prices 75c and 
$1.00, Friday

Jewellery.
100 Gilt Hat Pins, ball 
filagree beads, gilt 
with enamelling, 
stone set, snd other 
designs, Fri- I ft 
day each.......... ■ I U
40 Hat Pins, Sterling Silver, ball filagree

heads, German silver stem, Friday

B10 Only Bedroom Suites, sssorted patterns, In 
solid oak and ash, antique finish, square and 
cheval shaped bureaus fitted with bevel plate 
mirrors, combination washstands, large size 
bedsteads, hand carved and well finished, 
regular price $18.50, on sale 
Friday for.........................................

Woven Wire Springs, hardwood frames, with 
copper wire edge supports, and mixed Mat
tresses, heavy ticking, wool both sides, all 
sizes, regular price $3.50 pair, on ft 7 A 
sale Friday............ IX,.................. ZsIO

9 Extension Tables, solid oak, strongly made, 
with heavy fluted and turned poet legs, top 
size 44 x 48 inches, extend to 8 feet long, 
regular price $10.00, on sale 
Friday.....................................................

%CURRANT To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass
age : First cabin, single, <60 to <66; re
turn. <95 to <104.60; second cabin, single, 
<32.50 to <85; return. <01.75 to <06.50; steer 
nge. outward. <22.50; prepaid, <24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP.

W. F. 61 IV A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

.j53*.6 63-in. Unbleached Plain Sheeting, heavy 
round even thread, warranted -ter from 
filling, regular 12)4c yard, special ft
for Friday, per yard.................................... su

80-in. Bleached Twilled Sheeting, very fine 
regular 25c, special

J

1.60 TORONTO to
13.90 CHICAGOWe have some odd pieces that must be cleared 

out to make room for other goods ; these 
goods are very suitable for kitchen floors; 
reg. 50c per sq. yd., Friday, per Jg

Swansdown Blankets.
11-4 Swansdown Cotton Blankets, for winter 

sheets, special for Friday, pair.

heavv quality, 
for Friday...

48 Linen Tablecloths.
.20attention given to baking home. 

». also icing and ornamenting. » ”g-
ARRIVE _

Tarant# MS a.m. Chicago MS p.m.
2.IO p.m. " MS a.m. I Next

11.15 p.m. “ 2.3a p.m. I day,
7.86 a.m. train haa through Pullman Cits 

to Chicago.
2.10 p.m. haa parlor car to DETROIT and 

oonnwt* at HAMILTON with CHICAGO 
SLEEPER.

11.16 p.m. train has Pullman Sleeper end 
roach to CHICAGO, nls<a sleeper to DE
TROIT. These sleepers are ready tor ooct* 
par.ejr at 10 p.m.

Ticket*, Berth* and all Information from
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.. 1 King- 

street west, cor. Yongc-etreet, Toronto.

Table Linens LEAVE

WILSON> with

All one siz% 2x2 yds., finest quality of Scotch 
and Irish double damask, finished with bor
der all round, in a variety of new floral and 
conventional designs ; some of them have 
slight defects, but in many cases they are so 
slight as to make no material difference: 
they would sell regularly from $2 to $3 
each, to clear Friday morning,

of the qualities kep^t in stock 
by us are satisfactory in wear 
because made of purest flax, 
not chemically bleached.
Sometime» In Iheae superior good» a 

slight imswcnve make» it* appear
ance; and wihile such defect ie often 
remediable in a fowi moment» with a 
skilful needle, yet they are no* ad
mitted into perfect stock.

Quick sale for them la secured by marking 
them one-third to oae-tanlf under regular 
price#, and of such goods at auch prices 
we quote as follows :

Damask Tabling
tirt-ineh, «pray pattern, 60c per yard. 
tiO-raeb, small flower, 00c per yard. 
72-inch, Fleur de Ids, 75c per yard. 
72-inch, spray,-85c per yard.
72-incti, I’anny and Vdae, 87 l-2c per 

yard.
These prices are 1-3 to 1-2 below regu-

Vonfrctloner, VtO louse HI. 
3#I0. New York and London Direct

M. MELVILLE,
Con. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto,

216

.69 6.75ting tho Manager and staff 
oof during an* year, Alo^rs. Jo- 
ploy and >V. A. Douglas. B.A.,
InttMl goueral auditor» for the* <*ur- 
and W. H11 ; eh. upon and .Inin 9 

uditont ‘for the Winnipeg ngonry. M 
flou of director# whs tIiou bold 
<«• rut!nuM's reportvd the foldo'-v- 
1: i II. (ioodcThnm, T. l 
Ion. Senator J. t . Alkîn», H. X.

Mi Master, John 
Wood.

Men’s Furnishings.
20 doz. Men’s, Women's, and Children's Felt 

Chest and Lung Protectors, in scarlet, blue, 
tan, anti grey shades, reg. 75c each,
Friday, each..............................................

18 doz. Men’s Fleece-Lined Undershirts (no 
drawers to match), fine heavy soft fleecing, 
our special 50c line, all sizes, Fri- AC
day, each................... ................................ «AÜ

15 doz. Men’s Ribbed Sweaters, in cardinal or 
navy shades, good heavy even qual
ity, special, Friday, each 

75 doz. Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply 
bosoms, reinforced fronts, good full size and 
made of good heavy shirting cotton, all sizes, 
regular value 40c each, Friday, ft C
each............................................................. AW

180 doz. Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, In turn- 
turn points, and straight 
finished, well laundered

EUROPE1.26complete Friday for
each.25 .................Fob. lltb

............... Feb. 15th
............... Feb. 181 h
.............Feb. 10th

Lueanla ... . 
Canada ... . 
Etruria ... . 
Labrador ...

Linen Apron Checks.each Hardware.
Door Bolt, 4-in., brass knob, with screws, C 

regular 10c line, Friday .......................... »U

Moulding Hook, gilt finish, Friday 
dozen...................................... .........................

Mat Hooks, bent steel shank, regular 10c,
Friday .......................... ...................................

Clout Najls, in lib packages, blued, sizes 
fi, v lXi 1)5 inch, Friday per r 
lb............................................. ....................... ■ V

Eclipse Door Spring, improved pattern, for 
inside or outside doors, 1^-in., I 1C 
regular $1.65, Friday.......... .. I «TU

Umbrellas.
Ladies’ and Gents' Full 

Size Umbrella, Gloria 
" silk mixture " cover, 
close roll, steel rod, la
dies' with fancy ivory 
and natural wood han
dles, and gents' with 
cherry and Congo crook 
or knob handles, regu
lar $1.25, Fri
day for ............

Groceries.
Finest Selected Cooking Raisins, per lb .$ 
First Quality Cleaned Currants, per lb .7 
Imported Mixed Candied Feels, per lb .15 
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin..,
6 lbs. Cooking Figs for..............
Cocoanut Layer Cake, each...
Drop Sponge Cakes, per doz..
English Cough Drops, per lb........................15
Butter and Chocolate Wafers, per lb.. .10 
Creamed Almonds, per lb...
Creamed Strawberries, per lb
Chipped Smoked Beef, per lb........................go
New Laid Eggs, per doz.

All economical homefurnlshers should have a copy of our 
q Qft February Furniture Catalogue. Send name and address on 
OsoU | ooit-oard. and you will receive one by return mall

.15s. a Art Needlework Section.
180 Tamboured Toilet Covers, fancy open

work designs, 45 inches long, reg. ft C
50c, Friday.......................................................AU

Fancy Cushion Tops, splendid for smoking 
rooms, the “Jack” and “Card” tops, 
our regular prices 50c and 65c, Fri- J Pj

Housefurnishings.
Bargain Table Graniteware, consisting of Dip

pers, Tea Drawers, Covered Pails, Pitchers, 
regular 15c, 17c, 20c, Friday your I ft 
choice ................ slU

.per, all colours, nicely crimped
Friday 48 sheets..........................

Steel Fry Pans, to fit No. 8 or 9 stove, 
regular 25c and 30c, Friday,

Pictures.

1,363 yards of Blue and White Checked Apron 
Linens, imported direct from the manufac
turer in Ireland—these goods are all l.nen 
and fast colours, 36 inches wide—to intro
duce them they wfll be sold on Fri- * I ft I 
day at, per yard............................. .. • I Aij

Drugs and Toilets.

H. O. DICKSON, District Paweng^r Agt,
|W. w. if.

roiA Hon. ti.
sequent meeting of the directors 
1er ham was elected President and |j 
ifer Vice-Pr< ■'’.dent for the com-

Ticket* and all Information from

Illinois Central R.R..*5 A. F. WEBSTER,
lf.-E. Corner Kin^and Yonge Sts,i .5.29 Bermuda. —Canada’» 

—Winter Beeort ALIFORNI Ali^Mgii of the Scales.
It‘hi rk of l'.f < ‘-/Th wall-struct 

dty in the Polie^ Court yesterday 
-mo feather tl]»4 iron» the T. 

< u -Monday latt. ’>h«* was sf.it 
i i*r It- formatorj* for >*ix. mouth*, 
■itark wii*» arraigned on, iwo 
sm»:ik thieving and remand *'<1 uu- 

Vi'dncHliiy.
umn. tli«‘ lad arrested In Si rat- 
lid' guilty to .-feuling eblekem» 
ge Tuft of the old ic-rt. A line 
i'uîCh whs imposed, 

i Eg.in wno sent to jail for *'0 
igrnncy. Frank Nolan and IIugb 
n sq vu gx, went down for

MrsKane-of 4f»8 West Adelaide- 
« yrV’d on a charge of keeping an 
lfiihy farm. An adjournment 
Tuesday wan made, when it 1® 

i*4 on Mar.v < svn wford 4
lia^ e jl»eeu coTicImled.
*k Mn nhd Emily Terry, who 

g ni iwlth neglxrtihg theit [ hll- 
Hdjovrned for,a week, 
v Quinn of •'» Sussex-avenue 
ind mfor selling eigarets to

day
280 boxes Slocum’s Iron Fills, regular 1 ft

20c, Friday, each............ ....................... al L
960 boxes Walker’s Liquid Extract of r 

reg. 12)jc, each 8c, or per doz i 0 
92 bottles Simpson’s Hair Restorer, I 7

regular 35c, Friday, each................... all

117 boxes Orien’i Pile Ointment, regu- f
lar 20c, Friday, each.................

200 lba. Compound Licorice Powder, I C 
regular 20c per lb., Friday, per lb.. • I V

225 lbs. Black Cough Drops, containing licorice, 
paregoric, and aniseed, regular 20c I ft
per lb., Friday, per lb................. • I U

122 only Polished Bone Handle Tooth Brushes, 
for ladies or gentlemen, Friday, I ft
each......................................................................I U

64 Hygienic and Cologne Smelling I C 
’Salts, regular 35c, Friday, each.... » I U

112 only Roger A Gallet’s Perfume Qft 
Sachets, regular35c, Friday, each.. iAU

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Hosiery.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Plain 

All-Wool Hose, double 
heel and toe, made of a 
fine pure wool yam 
to 10 in., reg. 20c 
and 25c, Friday.

Children's Ribbed Saxony 
Wool "Hose, with 3-ply 
worsted heel and toe, size 
6 to 8 in., reg. 35c ft r 
to45c, Friday.... «AU

Children's Wool Overstock, 
ings, size 7, 7)4 only, 
made of the best imported! 
yams, reg. * 50c,
Friday............ ..

Hotels PrincessReturn passages, <50. 
and Hamilton. Boarding Hontes, <10 week 
up. Sail tags from New York Feb. 18, 28, 
March 1. by Quebec 88. Company’» steam
er Trinidad. »

Sea Voyage*, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates. Feb.

Berths reserved on ap- 
A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

VIA.
NEWORLEANS

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR 
EVERY MONDAY

Malt,

down, stand-up, 
standing, finely 
goods, all sizes, reg. value 10c each, C
Friday, each.................................................. *W

25 doz. Men’s Four-Ply Linen Cuffs, in link 
or ordinary styles, sizes 10, 10)4, I ft 
11, reg. value 20c pair, Friday, pair ■ I U

Clothing Department.
47 only Boys’ All- 

Wool Frieze Ul
sters, in black, 
brown, and heather 
mixtures, lined 
with fancy plaid 
lining, made with 
deep storm collar 
and tab for throat, 
double stitched 
seams, extra well 
made, sizes 23 to 
28, sold regular 
at $3 and $3.50, 
to clear Friday

lar. Shelf Pa
edge,Extra Length Cloths

of fine double da meek,in new and beauti
ful design®, marked 1-3 to 1-2 below 
regular.

0 yards long, 2 1-2 wide, $16.00 each.
6 yards long, 2 1-2 wide, $12.50 each-
4 1-2 yards long, 2 1-2 wide, $7 each.
4 yards long, 2 1-2 wide, $7 each.
2 1-2 yard* long, 2 1-2 wide, $4 each.
3 y»rds long, 2 1-2 wide, $3.50 each.

Ladies’ Jackets
Grand clearing in all sizes, black end 

colored, $11 now $5.50, $7.00 now 
K $6.00 now $3.50.

Children’s Ulsters
and stylish, all at half price, 

» .°/or $5, $8 for $4 ,$7 for $3.50, 
*<Mor $3, $5 for $2.56, $4 0.00

26 March 18. 
plication,

Toronto Office ; 72 Yonge-street, BAR-
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

■ •
-FROM—-----■

1 240 CHICAGO
PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

On Instalment Plan.
50 Pictures, coloured fac-similes and àrto- 

types, framed in 2)4-in. shell frame, enamel 
and gilt tinted, size 16x20 inches, sold in 
regular way for $1 each. This lot
to clear at, each.............................. ..

50 Beautifully Hand-Coloured French Panels, 
she 7x9 inches, fancy figure subj’ects, Q ft 
have sold at 50c each, Friday, each. .AW 

13 only Genuine Oil Paintings of places we 
know, odd sizes, framed in 3-inch gilt shell 
frames : this lot, according to size,. 7 P
at$3, $1.50, and................................. ml 0

4 EVERY THURSDAY
-FROM----------

.60 CINCINATTI AND LOUISVILLEMontreal or New York~Loodon, 
Paris and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1809.

$100«r

TV PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
Each trip by a competent agent, whose soli 
business It Is to look after the welfare 
the patrons of the car. Kuo» through to 
I,os Angeles and San Francisco via New 
Orleans In connection with the Southern 
Vacille Oo., leaving Chicago and Clnciu. 
natl on. the Central's faut “New Orleans 
Limited." The Limited also connect» til 
New Orleans dolly with express train fol 
the Vacille Coast, on Monday* and TDure. 
days at New Orleans (connection Is made 
by New Orleans Fuel Mail from Chiosgp, 
Cincinnati or Loulevllle).

hu,vs*ist limited
at the Southern Pacific, giving special 
through service to San Francisco.

Information concerning the above can b« 
had of agents of the “Central" and con. 
netting lines. j

W. R. ISRAEL,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Detroit, Mich. -
A H.Hanson, G.P.A., W.A.Kellond.A.G.P.A.

wit»
*

HI. S. Ttoblnson of the Rijoti 
. Charged with non payment c* 

i* complainants in the case were 
sisters, and each one 
due lier had mut been 

Robinson swore tn.it he iiad 
I .-cut. a Mr. Klein, 50 per cent, 
try agreed upon, $1-41. Tho 
adjninnejd the rose until tod»y 

, tiiut a ae'tlement bo made, 
illty Department aid a second 
in st Robinson, John W Carte*
E. Kurkantp of breaking the
Act lty opening th-- Bijou rue*

. purposes of a pubilc entertain- 
r-ast* was ndjourticd for n week.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
26 79 Yonge Street. Toronto.< 'berry 

* .«’IT Wall Paper.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS500 rolls Wall Paper, complete combinations, 

ill a choice variety of colours and patterns, 
suitable for any apartment, regular 8c,
Friday, special, per single roll...............

500 rolls Wall Paper, complete combinations, 
in a variety 
and scroll

.5

.4 , size 6 Issued to all parte of the world byCorsets .25 1 .124 R. M. MELVILLEmorning j Q Q 8Ibe best Canadian and American makes, 
among wfoioh we mention cur new- 
short waist, short -hip, low bust, 4 
nook clasp, trimmed with English 
lace and drawing ribbon, j

.10of colours, conventional, floral, 
patterns, regular 10c, Fri

day, special, per sidgle roll......................
500 rolls Wall Paper, complete combinations, 

with 9 and 18-in. borders to match, coloun 
terra cotta, buff, cream, blue, and pink, regu
lar 10c and 15c, Friday, special, per 
single roll.......................................................

General Agent,
Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

246A30 only Men's Single 
Breast -Sacque 
Suits, all-wool 
Canadian tweed, 
in neat black and 
grey check with 
Bur overplaid, 
lined with good 

farmers’ satin, well trimmed and tailored— 
a suit that would be considered good value 
at $6, Friday, while they last

5<-1
.124 Medland & Jones.15Mail Orders

filled accurately and promptly.

General Insurance Areata 
and Brokers.

Established ISM.Strength .6
25 ;

.26 Only those who have had experience can 
Pain withMoney to Loan tell the torture enrns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
bight ami day; but relief Is sure to tboe# 
who use Holloway’* Corn Cure. «4

OLD. WORN AND FEEBLE.! JOHN CATTO & SON ■uAT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mail Building, TorontoJ■d’s Blood and Nerve PHI*. T#L 1007AKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce. i I

■1
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FEBRUARY 16 1899THE TORONTO WOllLDTHURSDAY MORNINGS
Non-personal
Liability.
Incorporated _ 
Under the Lawi «# 
British Columbia, -1

IDominion
Consolidated Mines Co.

Heal the Lungs The

The irritation of the 
ungs attracts the germs ia, 

«I the air and the deadly 
dBKf disease makes much pro* 
BP { gress before its presence 

r Ms discovered. Unless the
0VU|B structure of the lungs is 

«b actually de-
IMUn firj stroyed the

germs may be
------ - destroyed and

—»the affected 
' T parts healed btr

I the use of Shi-
— \ I loh's Consump-

1 tlon Cure. Used
\ \ \ for over half a
\ V \ century as a
’ > standard rem-

early stages, 
throat and luPayne Boomed, and There Were 

. Good Advances in Some Other 
Issues Yesterday.

____________ _____________—------------------ Limit*

Divided into 2,000,000 Shares of 25c Each, 
paid up and non assessable

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS I

JOHN R. BARBER, Esq., ti.V.V., Pres. Berber & Ellis Co., Limited, Two**

W. J°BICKBT,L of Bickell & Wickett, Tanner# and Whol. Leather Merchant* ,

I. OPPENHEIMER, Esq., of Oppenheimer Bros., Impor^r« \|mcnnvcr, BX3. 
STEPHEN MANOOTT, Esq,, Owner of Morning Star Mine, b airview, B.O.
L. W. BHATFORD, Esq., of W. T. Sltatford & Co.', Merchants, 1 airvlew, B.

0» Sdcrptflfyi ,
A, E. ’ MAjKON. Esq., Managing Partner B.C. Lumber Co., 1- airvicw, BX)+ 

Vice-President. C_,
JOHN LOVE, Esq., Ohemiwt, Kairview, B.C.
OEO. H. MAURER, Bsq., Kairvlew, B-C.. President.
A. H. McINNES, Bsq., M hi tog Broker, Toronto, Ont.

“ BLACK HAWK.”

protâdTUlhT»*

1ing too .narrow to accommodate a good mzed working ahaft or lunn •
rpi,p t,mnpl will b#» driven '«toi a length of 200 teetf whon H, w«i ctoêê est the todgeata d^dh^f 300 fct. When, this hns boro. *™**°™™ 

he ready for a mill with a capacity of CO tons per day. It is estimated that only 
six months will be requin«I to develop ,*?“**• **
regular dividend payer. Amaya all along the working* on t*16 J*3***™0 i
|A/vi no And h teat made at the Tacoma * me) ter In July of 1808 gava *^eti,mof(^.07 TnSlLtv? about 100 tons wiUbe made as quickly as 

the or- can be taken to the «toll. Arrangements

si dB, ^«^5’ ai*4*
nccessIMe at a depth of 300 feet) and a Cue mto site Immediately *ttb - to 
net's mouth, all go to make this ts fine a mining proportion as could be d 
sired.

Perfect
r Mechanism,1 ~

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

Capital $500,000.
FULLY

■1S

THE BOUNDARY SMELTER PROBLEM. \ “DOMINION”
0(Extent of the Shonl Lake faction of 

Lake of tke Woods 
Conn try.

The Toronto market for mining stocks 
strong and, tbs Mining Exchange con. 

aldoes to do s tot of bustaese. Payne wna 
a feature again, being bid up 80 pointe. 
Hammond Reef continued buoyant, soiling 
up to 40 on the board end to 46)4 on the 

, Block Exchange. Golden Btiur rose seven 
points, dosing it 63 M Olive held, 
steady and Saw BUI brought 35. Mlnnc- 
Hetta sold as htgh as 35 on the Toronto 
Stork Exchange. Cariboo, Waterloo, Rem- 

>fcr«Corlboo end. Smuggler were aH higher; 
■Athabasca m

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

D 40,000 in Use. «

Ujjjftj?edy.
The following letter Is self-explana

tory:
“ 8. C. Welle Company, Le Roy 

Oehtlemex: —1 have used 61 
Cough and Consumption Cure for se
vere coughs and sore throats, and wish 
to say that it has always worked like a 
charm, stopping my cough immedi
ately. It is the very best of all medi
cines that I have ever tried, and I have 
tried a great many. — Richard J. 
Prothbroe, Scranton. Pa."

. Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by

sectkH» of the Lake of the Woods mining refnnded in case of failure. 25c, 50c. 
did**!; wltt yet prove more «tendre than and „ a bottle throughout the United 
has bees, heretofore thought. From We- States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d., 
oorertee made to the northwest of the go. 34, and 4,. gd-

.N.Y.
hiloh'e It

I howMsgi ««awfireg10-

Ni 11S3811 MINING STOCKS12. In the -Iwiip-r docks. It divided the ■■■■■■■■■ toFE
bonotw with Victory-Triumph nnd Huiiig-____________
gler. We make a specialty of filling orders U/ATCDI flfl 
by wire on the exchange at the usual cun- fTM I LllLUUf 
missions. '

GOLDEN STAB,
HAMMONDREEF,
SMUGGLER,
VIRGINIA

mII!

i;-1 MINNEHAHA,
DUNDEE,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH,
DARDANELLES,

Miked- section of 
pear that there are valuable minerai de» 
pod te located la that direction. These re
marks apply both to Indian Reservation No. 
38 end to that portion of the Province of 
Manitoba Jaet across tiw boundary line. 
On tbe lodlao reservation 
Gardiner and Fowl I some time ago located 
end surveyed several free gold properties, 
in* as yet the «Mice of these here not been 
settled. Across the Hoe, to Manitoba gold | 
deposits ere found) on the dioree of Fal
con, Haw* and High Lakes.

Lake k would «P-

to the world, for the resources of these 
mines appear to be almost unlimited. DROPPED DEAD IF THE STREET.

The Mother Lode god Olhere.
Another group of mines near here which 

promise to supply * large tonnage of smelt, 
log ore Includes the Mother Lotie, I be Mor
rison. the Big Copper and others, a few 
miles west. Extensive ore bodies bare nJ. 
ready been opened op on the mother lode, 
and the chances are favorable for the

_  _ _ A number making of several big mines In this neigh-
of prospectors bave, during the part year, borhood. Branch lines from the main C. 
Roosted a number of daims in this part of P R. lime at Greenwood have already been 
the Prahrlo Province. Rome rein» acre surveyed out these «amps on the west 
are 5 to 10 feet to width, and run #28 to side. It wlH be a down-bill haul from 
$32 per ton, while smaller kÿrar are re- three mines to any point on Boundary 
ported to yield well np in the hundreds. Creek but it bee been said there Js mot

enough water to Boundary Creek toe smelt
ing purposes. If so the 
to go to Midway or across a mountain range 
and over to the North Fork of Kettle River 
or to Cascade.

Stephen Berne, e Plreninn, Sndden- 
Ir Called Yesterday.

Stephen Bevsn, aged 58 years, employed 
as a fireman in tbe Union Loan Chambers, 
28 Toront«.-street, expired suddenly 'Iasi 
night while walking on East Adelaide- 
Street.

Bcvan lived In the T"Irion Block, and after 
getting Ihrrmgh Ws work at <5 o'clock went 
to his rooms. An hour later he went out 
on some btwlnese, going by wlv of lih- side 
enlradce on Adelaide street. On returning 
a few mlnutesilater be au«tdenly fell In n 
doorway near his home, where be was found 
lying half nil hour afterwards tiy his son. 
The e mbulanee was surnommai, mid the 
unconscious man was ts,ren to the Eipor- 
genry Hosp'tal.

On the arrival at the hospital of the am
bulance k was found that lie van 
dead, having passed away wlille en route.

(.‘OToner Young was notified, but deemed 
an Inquest imneeesaa ry, so the body 
taken to deceased's late home. Deceased 
leaves ai widow and two sons, both of whom 
ire grown up. He had worked a* a fire
man at the union Chamber» for the paet 
15 years, and was highly respected. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow.

, Messrs.1 11

THE ORE IS MOSTLY FREE MILLING,

sK"Kru^.r SBaïjîW at*»
dette at a tvjwt of about ll-fiO per ton. while the ore should be mined seg 
llvered at the mill for net more thon 11.23, making total cost of mining 
milling 42.75 per ton.

and all other Mining Stock Bought 
and Sold.

We will buy through oui* Rossland agents at Rossland 
prices—charging Stock Exchange brokerage.

Western Quotations are always lower than Toronto.

:i$
MM

1 IIII ti
* m
mA SAMPLE OF ORE

token from the dump s* the shaft on the 12th of November, 1898, efao 
mi nssay value of $17.90 per ton, nndaurfflce Kwqÿes, picked promiscuor 
from cropping^, have assay velue* of $40.20 and $17.90. The tunnel wtikk 
now being driven will cro**-cnt the ledge* upon which tbe shaft* are sunk, 
depth* of 400 and 500 feet, when length of workings reach e point below 
the «hafts.

Unlike the majority of the mining properties now before the publie, this la 
not a mere untested prospect, hut 1* a pi ««pert y on which substantial develop
ment has been made, and result* have been obtained amply sufficient to war
rant the confidence of investors, end to promise extremely handsome returns.

The White Owl, a. very prom king claim. Adjoining the Black Hawk, has 
also been purchased by the company, and add* much to the value of its stock, 
In that the dip of the vein* carrée, the ore Into this property, giving the corn- 
puny absolute control o< the ore body to an enormous depth.

“SILVER NUCCET.”

-II
» I «

I
SMELTKflfc FOR BOUMDABY. ore will have 1

Where Will the Reduction Work» 
Be Erected In This Pro- 
- mlalas District f

I H. O’HARA & CO.,The Coming Three Months.
There 1» much speculation here and e!*e- ,TI^> Jîihî^.,,liïaî!hni f<>"m y' Ei'enl?

where In the Boundary country as to where ™ F1» no doabt
the emelter* are to be eetahLIehed at which tirward f ctearttlg uPth* atmosphere
the ore» of thto region ere to be treated, re- i ÎÎ *£T/f**? 9"^.on
eerrtJy wrote a Greenwood, B.C.. tnau, The ! “ ÏÏL,!Pri ^. 5>,1U*aï,!^"0n'.,b

eh TææssHon ct traawporUtlon. The Canadian Pa- ïï£ELwlfi2L*™1..» b®1*" opinion a» to 
rifle 1» the chief factor In.the problem Just where the principal town* ere to be. A 
now. Later on, no doubt a roe* will get !" ’l lu iif*
In from the American, aide which will pro-1 d JK)U‘
reCd to be n.n active competitor of the big *‘?5?ter et, ™* I*.1,0
Canadian «yatero. Whether this American ”l,h a grain of «alt, not tint tkU
road will be built by D. <*. Coehlln, or some- _"ot be so In the end, but the C.P.R.
body else Is not j et known. The matter j *“■ “p «to tor a thousand-ton smelter for
will probably be’ nettled at. the coming S1'5Dn,?!,ryr or^î, Juet yet. The owner* Of 
ee-Mon of the Canadian Parliament. ]t ti>e Old Ironside», Knob Hill and City of 
"» understood that ,Xir. Corbin will again| ï «ri» mine* are to build their own smelter, 
ask tor the charter which wue refused hlm «g tbe B. to Is tbe only other mine in the 
laat winter. If he should) do so his Chance» dltirtet which h«* any great amount of ore 
dt suceees will be better no doubt than they end it is quite probable tbe
Were before, for onto who were opposed ”Meh recently purchased that
an the Corbin charter last winter have will have it» own smelter. That
change* their minds, and now believe some the C.P.R. should btrild a thousand-ton 
tornm-t.tno linn of road should be allowed to v,l h.-Uie bjeseut limited amount
Sim' in of ore in sight ia absurd. However, It 1s

h"t the purpose of this article to combat 
*tw Idea of emeltljig works goln# to Oes- 
oade; on tiie- coatnitry. the place h<ag pe
culiar adVanfffligea, and if t-he matter of lo- 
cfltlon 1» decided/ upon it» merits Cascade 
will probably be the lucky town.

was

24 TORONTO 8T.t TORONTO.1
was

DARDANELLES./

The Blooan Is one of the richest silver-producing camps, and the Dardanelles mine 
one of the best proportions In the district We can offer a few blocks at a low flg- 

We can offer a few blocks of this stock at a low figure. We buy and sell all stan
dard mining stocka and submit the following at low quotation*, subject to sale; 

Watch Victory-Triumph. It 1» at present one of the best buys on the market.
BMinGtiLBR 
ATHABASCA 
VICBORY-TIti UMFH 
VIRGINIA

Dominion Bank Situated about three mile* west of SIev moue .Tronctroo, on the main line of 
the C. P. R. Testa of ore from «he workings on a three-foot ledge gave 58 
per rent, of lead, and from $8 to $11 in silver. The location, of the property 
is most advantageous, being along the bank of Shuswap Lake and the track 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The workings are wtghim fifteen feet of 
t,hc track, and, with atohort spur from the main line, ore can be loaded upon the 
car* without,,adding to the expense of ordinary mining. Transportation 1 
charges from tibi* point to the smelter* at either Tacoma, Everett or Nelson ’ 
are about $4 per tom. while duty and treatment w*H amount to.$11 more. Add 
to this the cost of mining, en,y $2 per ton, and it will leave a profit over alt rout 
of production and reduction of about $34 per ton. Work will be begun upon 
this claim immediately.

Pooled shares are about «11 taken up, and a email block of treasury etock . 
is now offered at 10 cents per share.

Address orders, accompanied by marked check or money order, to

I

DARDANELLES 
DUNDEE 
WATERLOO 
HAMMOND REEF.

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001. 
Send for our pamphlet on B.O.

KAIUBIONT (Dundee ex tension) 
GOLDEN OTAR 
WHIB BEAU 
BIG THREE.

4A Branch of this Bank has 
been opened in

!

mines.HUNTSVILLE, ONT. • jk '
Stock and Share Brokers,Victoria Street 

TORONTO.PARKER & GO. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

Helnse May Be In It.
V. Aug. Heinze may Atear on, the scene 

srtth a plan for a ruilroolri In tbe Boundary 
country with American connection*. It Is 
said he has aswx-latcd. himself with am

gKjInto. Mr. Hednxe known to base Hammond Reef " " "4-, ’iiu. I7 for an Act to amend and Interpret sections
made several million* lately through tort 1- ««mmomt Reef .... 45 44% 47 44% 17/a8. 30. $, and 4# of the conditions of sale

- este dealing» In, the stores of the Butte ................ -o 24 2o 2- of Q,e street Railway franchise of
& Boston Coinpainy. and m he is Oh very Uomen Sta,i...........  «1 0»% to to the Oltv of Toronto as adopted by the Ulty
friendly term* with Mr. Blair. Minister of L................... OS 07 08 07 Council. May 5, 1801. a copy of which Is
Stall way» for Canada, aw» as b» now ha« """'Bill ................. 40 M 48 40 fully set out In Schedule “A" to an Act
*1 fight on with the ( anadton Pacific owing .•«h44 .................. 8 11 8 passed by the Legislature of the Province
«0 disagreement* over the mle of the Trail I cariboo .... ....... 183 178 181 170 0f Ontario In the 5ot,h year of Her Ma-
.smelter, K is not at all imllkely that be JBnuehnha...............  35 32 35 32 Je»ty> reign (1802), chaptered 00, entitled
Will be heard from In this direction. rXrtHniSr»*~i ” 11% .J2 12 "An Act to Incorporate the Toronto Kall-

‘ 9,f ^9® u5 way Company,” such Act to provide: .
................. W 8 10 U 1. That under the said section 17 the pur-

! Should the dltopoaltlon of the Boundary winchester’.............. 10 « 10 chnwr <tbc Toronto Railway Company)
ores be left wholly to the Canadian Pacific! oidlronsIdM...........tot ,rJi “ shall not. unless authorized by a oylatv
road it la probable the proposed «melting Knoh WNI .........1<4 Ifi3. passed by a vote <»f two-thirds of all of

tmnttl be done at some point on the North Athabasca .......... ?? ?? S,, * the member* of tbe Olty Council, conartruot
Fork of the Kettle River above Grand uun<w ................ ïl ïL a. Portion of ®nY or lines, and
(Folks or at Cascade. The latter point has DaroTnpife*...............i^u. i?., abandon or not construct the balancethere-
Che advantage of a fine water power. Un xoble F vê............. ÎS?4 of- atf? a.ny fa,lure v»netract amtooper-
She other hand, Canadian Pacific Railroad I ............. 28% 32 2V ate all of any new line or lines accordingofllcdols are said to be personally Interest-1 Ea, n^ • - ...........4110 370 430 300 to the terms of any bylaw payed by the
cd lb tile Columbia townslic. antf If this Is '*5 3<r X}V> 01 ^ «-'ouncll pursuant to aectloTld of <he
4rue an effort would naturally be made to p.no •> said conditions of sale shall operate as ttestablish ,t,he «melting works7*» near that, y^'vr- O..06.00 54.00 to.00 53.00 forfeiture of the right of the purchaser to
a,lace as possible. The principal source* Î.?'1 ................. ,5 5 t% construct, operate or possess any such new

am. ,ustrict from which the Canadian Ihree........ 24 21 24 21 line or Mnee or any part or pans vnereof.
1-tttHfic Railroad, will draw ores at the first p’“",Sr ------ " ••• |J 2. That the said section 3jl be amended.
lire Summit .-amo where the B. O mine if**1, 1 n „ .............. 11 Vi 18% 17 18% and Interpreted so as to declare and definer^e^lyLold toMinr^lpropleis Ux-ated, £™Jlng*”‘r.........  » “ «K the rights of WRnrtWt to
Greenwood camp, where are the Old Iron- Iro .. ??*............. A A ... 3% ... transfers from day car» 4«_ njght vara
«ddie» Kno'b Hill Brooklyn1 BtmnuMndw, *ro,n • • ••••• 10 % OMi llfo.. ST That said section 30 be Amended sonnd White” ramp whSeare thTutvof îrOD H,?r*............... .18 18% 18 1(1% nj to provide a means or systftp of deter-
$%rts itod 2to?5P' S âre aSreaSrJ*. 5°» Maak„ v• • •• «5 ... 85 ... mining when cart are or are Dot “of the
revive ^«dîeso^ahlorn^o^oiten^duï^n Montreal Gold F.. 23 21 23 21 most approved dedgn for servie# and com-
lhe B C1 îhe Old Irontidee the Ktioh iloDt* Orlsto .. ... Ml 0% 10 ii% tort" and when the ears are properly Lent
il Lf^iVS p^V^to \ *^1,0*0 *!.cement of

îtonDr»irib<wîll have8 to^bnl a” branch “mLc'' Sllv*r Bell CV>n.... 5 ... 4 3 ' 4. Th.it said section 38 be amended and
|1^.rf^tli !n?hi iil^ kr ^ °«f I Bt- ............................................ .... 3% interpreted so as to provide that cars Fhnll

the mimmlr Of the Vlrglnia.................... 50 48 4x 40 ; not be .overcrowded, ajni “a comfortalile
GrJ^awwd ^n^'ra^TFolv* 'Victory-Triumph ... 12 0% 12 11*4 number rtf paasengers" be definitely deter-

War Eagle ('on. .. .340 .345 340 345 ; mined-by the Act. and that adequate, pen-Knrnum dcrmoIb <-^nwi^W,hc»mn SSl Whlt* Bear .... ô 3‘4 3% allies be provided- for contravention of the
e«muPi,ri B. O. Gold Fields.. 6 5% 5% provisions of said section .38.

Canadian G. F. 8.. 5 A'\ ... 5. That a method be provided for the re-
reatn^tof o5°?hï Gold Hills.............. 7 5% 5% covcry of damages accrirlpg to the olty un-
toflID illne Of i-ll'p f snfldNlU PR^IflC Tiflilrosd .1 __ thA nrovlKioim of ftndd mtMod 40. fltid
crossee the Humml-t between Boundnry Morning Cro-lde Star, 100 183 at ! or caye«< in which dnmntre»f'reek and the North Fork of the Kettle 57, 500 et 68 BOO. 1000, 100 at 50, 400. 500, he r«uTer«^1 be m.irc clearly ,leaned
River. The C.P.R. liraneh, which will be I 500 at.»%, 100 at 50%. 300 at 60. 100 at 8(1; , ^fnr nf the nrovStoM of sold Act
buillti to ln.p t'he ihines. of thewe cwlmpK will Minneh^iha, 1000 et 31% 500 at 3*J, 1000, Atjontered Of) Khali be enforced bv the High b* 12 or 15 miles tong, but the tod cations W. 500 at 31%. 600 at 32%: Smuggler. ™a|'tl „t ^ny ^fe % more of
are that it will have an ore traffic hardly BOO 500 at 0, 500 at 8%: Athabasca, 100 f1^U?8,pLL„a eie«ors OT ÎSsIdents of the 
excelled lia magnitude by any similar roa.l at.52; Dundire 600, 1000 at 33. 500 a,t 33%; c tvV 4

I Montreal Gold Fields, 750 at 21: Victory- ™la cl,7. „ , „ . ,, n...— - ■ ■' ~ === T-I-Wth, 2500 at 0%; White Bear, 500 at For self anioth^opplioants.
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« advise buying of stock In 

CAMP McKIIVXEY.

Isa mine and should be bought AT ONCE. BUY NOW.
70 Bay St. (cor. Wellington)

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

A. R. HcINNIS, Broker, Toronto, OntNOTICE.
WATERLOO♦

OFFICES 3 and 4-NO. 9 TORONTO STREET.

Tel. 8293.
BUY 0R0 MINING AND MILLING COMPANY,tv w

Carnes Creek Consolidated Gold Mine. A telegram received a few days ago advises that Ore’s Stamp Mill will bi 
uxktking in three weeks.

'ITie Oro’* Saw Mill has been running some time.
The Oro"* Golden Wedge claim ha* about $20,000 worth of are blocked oai 

and. every additional foot of work done improve* tbe showing. Recent working 
assay* from South Drift No. 1 tunnel gave $10, $24.80, $30, $69.20. Its othet 
cluims «re very promising.

The Oro’* town site has been laid out, has hotel running, etc.
Latest advice* a,re most encouraging nnd warrant our recommending tin 

stock as a splendid buy. We shall be glud to give Tull information.

: ;

Investors are invited to write for my special circular on this the L> Rot of the Big Band 
country. B.C. Latest asseye give average values of $18.00 in Gold, while specimens from 
the rich pay streak returned $144 and $285, all inhtold. I regard tbe purchase of the** 
■haras as being one of the best on the market to-day.

Ffl Cascade City’s Advantage*. E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker,i \ Mr
1 12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

HALL & MURRAYDUNDEE EXTENSION and 
MONARCH (Gold Copper)FAIRMONT I YMIR, B.C.i’ll The large operator or the small Investor cannot do better 

than turn his attention to the above stocks. Fairmont Is to ship 
this coming summer, while the last Monarch report to hand 
announces that a good body of ore had been met with In the 
shaft. Easy prices and a promising outlook.
12 Adelaide St. E.

TEL. 60. (Members Toronto Mining Exchange) 12 TORONTO AR0JLD1 
We quote close prices on Olive, Athabasca, Golden Star 

Dardanelles, Evening Star and B.C. Gold Fields.
HAl.L & MURRAY.

E. CARTLY PARKER *v
Mining Broker. REPUBLIC rWash./STOCKS-REINDEER A JUMBO.F

/ “The Reindeer tunnel is in 85 feet with less than 40 feet further to 
run. The Jumbo surface prospecting has found the existence of im
mense bodies of ore in that claim- In the development of the Dora 
during the week, and within a few feet of both the Jumbo and the Rein
deer lines, a small seam of quartz was disclosed that assays $1073.67 to 
the ton. All these properties are on Republic Hill, practically adjoin* 
ing the world-famed mine itself.

So writes my Republic representative—I have, in addition to Rein
deer and Jumbo, blocks of Black Tail, Jim Blaine and San Poil. Write 
for my Republic notes. t

We Will Buy or Sell:Buy
GOLDEN STAR Victory-Triumph, 

Hammond Reef, 
Golden Star. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Noble Five, 
Dardanelles, 
Evening Star, 
Waterloo.

A DIVIDEND PAYER
It Is now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and 1* being operated un
der an Ontario chapter.

;

J. 0. 411
■ is adjoining, too—it Is owned and op- 

crated b>* same people. E. CARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker,
ALICE A t. Bast.1U AtleUllde

P A p ( British America 
n' '-’■-Corporation, London)Si is another first-class buy In the 

diet rid. 1 Heine River). *
Intending purchasers will do well to 

price# before purchasing. Ap-

same
“Republic Is not a pockety camp, the pay chutes 

ae a rule are continuous and uniform.”
Republic, 
Sens PoiOget our

3%. ply Ajtlfct close figures-8Stubborn
Coughs.

Declared opinion of John R. Reaves, formerly proprietor of Rowland Miner.
For other Interesting observations and opinions write to

E. GARTL/Y PARKER, Mining Broker. IS AdeUldaSLJL

Afternoon «rira: Hflimuoiirl Reef. 500, 100 
at 46; Golden Star. 2000, 500, 5000 o-t «2,
100 at 63; Haw Bill, 500 «t 35; Cariboo,
100 at 180; Waterloo, 1000, 500, 500, 500 uf 
12; Smuggler, 600 at H%, 200. 300 at 9;
Athabasca, 500, 500 at 60, 100 at 61, 500 at 
49%; Daixtomeilfee, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 aî 
17%; Noble Five, .500 at 30, 1000 at 29;
ItomM-er-Carlboo, 3000 at 33%: Crow*» Neat 
Ph«*s Coal, 10 ut 53.50; Deer Park, 1000 nt 
16%; Iron Colt, 500 nt 11; Monte Trlsto 
CAn.. 60O -at 10; Novelty, 1000. 500 at 3%;
VIvtory-Trlurapb, 600 at 10; White Bear,
6(K), 500 at 3%: B. C. Gold Fields, 500 at 
5%; Hammond Reef, 100 at 45.

* A Good Thing;.
We take pleanure In calling atentlon to 

the announcement of the Dominion Conaoll- 
dated Mi ora Company. Limited, which up- ($)
PfarH lo our advertlatng oo4umo» thin «6 
morrjnig. For gome week* the stock of the 
company has been privately «might after, & 
hut owing' to negotiation* which have bem <K$)<K5)4<i94,®<,®<<5X)4i(5)di®4K5)d»@)dKs>6^>6i 
In -progrès* for the purrhago of a very valu
able «ilver-lend property, the «took haa been 
withheld. The deal !« now dwed, and the 
company 1* offering It g Flock In- a market 
which It# ready for it. A glance at the 
piogpectiiH will carry with It conviction that 
sivcesg must, with careful management, 
attend the operation» of the company. It* 
propcrtlcg are nxwt valuable, and the gen
tlemen cpiiwsoglfwr it* directorate are men 
of experience and proven budnegg ability.

j CHEE8EW0BTH,
^ CAMP MCKINNEY •£ The Canadian Minin* Bnrenn,

4 75 Canada Life Bid*., Toronto.

B.-OU» exfafiN. 1» now at Republic

1
g AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
f. Properties. Wo have under bond In ffi 
K the Boundary two properties adjoin- A 
J Ine the famous BIG COPPER, in (f, 
K Copper Camp: n property adjoining v 
-S MOTHER LODE. In Deadwood @ 
£ Camp; group of three elqlms. good y 
S values, within three mineral loci- @ 
K lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron
ic side*, nnd n property adjoining the 

Fonienoy. Camp McKinney.
Write or wire us for reports nnd (* 

mat). Our representatives are on the 4 
grdund. Quotations on Republic @ 
stocks on applldatlon. 

j HERRIN A RÇINER.
Mining Brokers.

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.8.A. 4

MINING STOCKS
- “ Dardanelles” » •> Evening Star* 

Smuggler. 
Monte Oliriffito ] 
Alice A.
Deer Park.

Toronto OWcei-36 King Bt. E. Hamilton Off I o e-S peotator Bldg.

Some Coughs seem hard to-shake off 
—stick right to you in spite of all you do 
to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of Coughs that are 
dangerous—that weaken the lunge eo 
that the germs of Consumption find a 
ready foothold.

Now, there’s no remedy will cure 
stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 
go—likp Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It allays the inflammation, soothes the 
irritation, hea\s the diseased mucous 
lining of the Lyngs apd Bronchial Tubes, 
end rids the system completely of all the 
bad effects of lingering Coughs and Colds.

Dardanelles. 
Dundee. 
Golden Star. 
J. O. 41. 
Minnehaha.

76 YONOE STREET. 
Members Minin* Exchange.

•HOME 4M.

t.
is undoubtedly a great purchase nt cur
rent price. We offer for immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WANTED-
Rig Three and Iron Colt. If out of 
city, wire us quantity and lowest net 
price.

!
British Columbia and 

Western Ontario
Mix-line: stocks

BO It. Ill *80 SOLO

i. A. MACKELLAR & CO.,
Phone 2027. Stock and Mining Brokers, 

123 qMCOEST,, TORONTO, M

1 *d7>
WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.*:•§ E. L. SAWYER A CO.
42 141X41 STREET WEST. TORONTO. Close Quotations on— -h

Golden Star. J.O. 41, Alice A,
Smuggler, B. C. Gold Fields and Athabasca

Also good buy—Great Granit*,adjoining famous Mikado—th# price Is low now end will ad- - 
veuce; also Dewey. Hobson Syndicat*. This Is a big opportunity to get Into clow syndic*»* 
at s low rate—only 550 share* in all, of $16 each, J. CURRY lisnolng Arca’d*. 46

MINING STOCKS Get our special 
prices for those 
stocks.

Golden Star 
J. 0. 41 
Athabasca 
Dardanelles 
Noble Five

All Mining Slocks bought and sold on
JOHN WEBBER

* MINING BROKER 48»
Commission only. , 248

T.G. WILLIAMSON & CO
Ai d all other 
B.C. and On
tario stocks as 
well as those, 
of the Repub
lic Camp nt 
lowest mark 
or quotations.

F. H THOMPSON A CO*,
M-mbtrs T.il,Ex. T.l. 881. 84 Toronto 81.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Buys and tells on commission all active min- 
l <s stocks st tbe best prices of tbe day.

IS TORONTO ST., TORONTO-
They Will Aehnlld.

Gownos, Kent & Co. will rebuild on their 
own premises. Architect W. L. Bynion» 
has been engaged to prepare plana.

1 OH MoKinnon Bid*.

GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.
J. O. 41—under same management,

SMUGGLER
Robert CochranDr. Wood's . 

Norway Pine • 
Syrup. 4

Pries 26». M dealers.

Minin* Shares.
Messrs Currie A- Kiteley. In their review 

of the mining stocks yesterday, say : Tbe 
volume of tm«lnew» trnnsiK-ted to-day Was 
very large, the number of shares sold on 
the btinril being 40.803. This Is the secoml- 
largesl day's business. The sale* were well 
distributed. Garnit McKinney stocks were

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought nnd sold on Toronto. New 

York »nd Montreal Block Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business nnd mining shares trans
acted. Phone 310.

28 COLBOUNE STREET, TORONTO.

And *11 Minin* Stocks Bought and Sold on commission.

CBEVILLE & CO., BROKERS. 12 Kl?a Ea,tlli
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Annual Conferei
Association,

AT

/

PRACTICAL P,

Pointers Give* 
k Country Full 

fut—om<
The annuel meet! 

■Delation of Kates J 
yesterday afternoo 
ber, Clity Hall.

Good Re
President T. F 

presided and Aid 
vtUe jse*>secreitti rj| 
were 1 H J Htil, 
Wert Nortbuinbi-rll 
Jones, Wnwt Durlia 
Harwell, Monck; R 
eon. Bast fcUmcoo; 
end W H Hall, I 
Middleton; ltU«hanl 
Chester; U Y BlyLfi 
Hately, Charles W I 
Burris, HOtatb onttnl 
Blllott, T M llunte 
Heed, Booth Went I 
Keith, North York 
Clark, Goderich ; T 
Brethoùr, T B GleJ 
well, It N Kerr, wJ 
Watt, 8 Springer, 1 
lngton; B A -Harell 
W Pears, Weston :l 
ftlieprpard, Haldtinal 
Held. Tmletock: .n 
MeClure, West Yoa 
Holt, Vaughan; Jad 
sou, East iAitber; I 
Furlojub South On 
Krtn; N Walker, <J 
Nonal; F Bird sell,] 
Robinson^ Erin.

Of Pructl
Papers were rra«i 

Manage au Agricd 
'Thomas Murphy. «I 
vantages qf a Old 
Preference to an 1 
Kirkwood,- Ottpringj

Brief discussion 1

O’K
Liquid

h

W. LLOYD WOI
General Agent.
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Nen.pwweel 
Liability. 
Incorporated 
Under the Lawief 
BrlUih Columbia.on .

HATTER AND FURRIERJAS. H. ROGERSMines Co.i 0- Limite».
io Shares of 25c Bach.
ISB6BABLB.

brous 1
Si Bille Co„ Limited, Tbrtmtt*

md Whol. leather Merchant*

k. Importers, Vancouver, B.O, 
Star Mine, Felrvlew, B.Cw 
Co., Merchant», Falrriew, B. v

Lumber Oo., Fairriew, B.O.,

GIVING UP BUSINESS IN TORONTO
.

AU my many patrons and others have now a grand 
opportunity to purchase in large or small lots my? 
fine stock of Hats and Furs, which are being

PRICE|
whole in bulk at

1
. i *

mta ,
D, Ont

yady been done, and te being 
dge of rich ore cute tbla claim

-

)HW he neceeeairy to expose 1

ie well defined and continuée 
ividth, but in no place becom- 
rktng shaft or tunnel, 
feet, when H will crow-cot 
been done the company will 

ilay. It is estimated tirait only 
ty sufficiently to make it a 
kings on the ledge run from 
Iter in July of 1808 gave à 
is will be made as quickly aa 
uve been made for this .run 
t situated only one mile from 

level country, and in excel- 
■ Black Hawk, being only » 
Ige on the property (it being 
He immediately at the tun- 
ig proposition as could be de»

1 F

F I'i )
K

RETAILED AT COST'
will sell’ theGoods must be cleared out at 

much on the Dollar.
once, orMILLING,

. It contains about 4 per cent 
easily saved. The veins hate 
to even, strike quite regular, 
le free milling process can be 
re should be mined and de- 
; total cost of mining and

F

• Vt
•>

■

THIS IS A CHANCE OF A LIFETIMEi of November, 1898, showed 
mid es, picked promiscuously 
$17.90. The tunnel which is 
vhich the shafts are sunk, at 
rings reach a point bekw

/»

now before the publie, this is 
n which substantial develop
ed amply sufficient itio war- 
>xyemoly handsome returns, 
ining the Black Hawk, baa . I 
i* to the value of its stock, 1 
is property, giving the com- 
tous depth.

r

84 Yonge StreetnJAS. H O O

Hunction, on the .main line of 
a three-foot ledge gave 58 

he location of the property ij
inswap Lake and the track 
arc within fifteen feet of 

iA ore can be loaded upon the JL 
>’ mining. Transportation 
r Tacoma, Everett or Nelson 
H amount to $11 more. Add 
’ill leave a profit over all cost 

Work will be begun upon

tall block of treasury stock

1
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THE BESTWAWmWWWVWVUVA VMWMWMMaf Lh GOT THlt-EE T E~A11S. *

GOAL&WOODeadh paper. Mr. James Mitchell, Goderich, 
who It was stated will more excitedly en
gaged in West Huron, was suable to be 
present to read a promised paper on "8r<-‘- 
ctal Attractions." In his absence. Mr. H. 
■J Hill, manager of the Toronto l»uii»tr!»: 
Fair, wise requested lo take up the subject.

Mr. Hill said he timr eiuh.v believe) In 
■pedal attractions. The Toronto maovtse- 
ment «pent $18.000 for special attractions; 
the grand stand receipts were $24,000; so 
special attraction» paid well here. He be
lieved to special attraction* for all fairs 5) 
long as they were kept within proper lim
its. The taste of the public had to be con
sidered. Although much bad been Mid oc
casionally against the attractions at the 
Toronto Fair, except to one ease In the 
course of 10 years nothing could be found 
that was reasonably objectionable.

After thanks had been given to the read
ers of papers, a committee was appointed 
to examine the system of bookkeeping »t 
the different fairs, and to report on the 
best methods.

SLEEPLESSNESS 
HEADACHES 
NERVOUSNESS 
THAT LANGUID FEELING 

Are Cured by the ,
Great Blood Tonic...

Bold’s Blood, Bone i 
and Brain Builders jj

50c per Box at all Druggists, or
The Bold Pharmacal Co.,

456 King St. W., Toronto. J
WANWJWWWMWZWkJ'WWVMWWWZfWWW 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j., J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wheat Thieves Who Stole From » 
Wllmot Farmer Sentenced at 

Berlin.
Berl'n, Ont., Fit). 10.—-At 10 o'clock this 

morning George and Reuben HIJfcer and 
. Louis limbaeb, all of this town, were plac
ed on trial before Judge Chisholm on the 
charge of having stolen wheat from Carl 
Mondag, a Wllmot /aimer. L’mfoaeh, who 
has served three years before, pleaded 
guilty, while the Hllker brothers declared 
tlieir Innocence. The judge, however, af
ter taking the evidence of several wit
nesses, sentenced the prisoners to three 
yean each In Kingston Penitentiary.

/
■ money order, to iT 9

Toronto, Ont. Annual Conference of the Canadian 
Association of Exhibition 

Authorities.

MARKET RATES.
*♦ »♦*< «♦♦♦♦♦♦«« 

OFFIOBSl
6 King Street Cast.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue end 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

NTO STREET. /LING COMPANY. X
PRACTICAL PAPERS DISCUSSED.that Oro’e Stamp Mill will bi

e time.
000 worth of ore blocked oui • i 
s the showing. Recent working .3 
. $24.80, $30, $69.20. It» othei

fel running, etc.
arrant our recommending tin
give full information.

Si j

$10 EXCtHMOÏPointer» Given How to Unite the 
Country Fair» More Soeeees- 

fnl—Officer» Elected.
To Washington, D.C., via Philadel

phia and Baltimore.
On Tuesduy, Feb. 21, the I-ehlgb Valley 

Railroad will run a popular mld.wlnter ex
cursion from Suspension Bridge to VV«*h. 
ingbon. Tickets only ten. dollars for the 
round trip, good to return until MerCh 3. 
Doin't miss It. Train* leave Suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a. m., 2 aad 0.U5 p.m. For 
ticket» and full particulars call at Station 
Ticket Office. Suspension Bridge or on 
Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Board Trade Build, 
lug, Toronto. ed

S0rificrs.
xCoAL-iOfficer* for the Year.

The election of officer* resulted as fol
lows :

President—T. F. Wallace.
Flint Vice-President—James Reeth.
Second Vlce-Prerident—G. R. Vnnznnt.
Secretary-Tree purer—Alex. McFarlane.
Executive Committee—Dr. Clark, 8. Bird- 

Mil T. MoOoiuu-ll, James Kirkwood, Geo. 
Rlltott, T. Crawford, 8. McClure.

Auditor»—G. W. Fitzgerald, T. F. Wal
lace.

A vote vas passed awarding the secre
tary $10 for his service* tor the past year. 

- It was decided that the next animal 
meeting foe called by the president and 
secretary at or about the same time as 
some similar association meeting In To
ronto.

The meeting was eon.t nutS In 'the 
tog, when a "que», an drawer" was open
ed and Interesting information given to 
the members. Much practical Information 
was educed as to lh-.» successful running 
of district fairs. >

The annual meeting of the Canadian As
sociation of Faire and Exhibitions was held 
yesterday afternoon to the Council Cham
ber, City Hall.JRRAY ,

Good Representation. y
President T. F. YVallacç of Woodbrtdge 

pretided and Ales. McFÀrlaoe of Otter- 
vtlle was secretary. .Among those présent 
were 1 H J Hill, Toronto; Richard Cullls, 
West Northumberland ; M A James, J M 
Jones, West Durham; Andrew Frank, John 
Harwell, Monck; R H Jupp, Joseph Thomp
son, East Slmcoc; Il C Te®, G R Vanzaut 
end W H Hall, East York; F H Oohoe, 
Middleton; Itieliarri 
Chester; K Y Blyth,

12 TORONTO ABO ABB 
thadasca, Golden Star 
d Fields.

HALL & MURRAY. CONGER COAL CO Y,
___________LIMITED. llrt

COAL & WOOD
24

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
Cured.DEER A JUMBO.

css than 40 feet further to 
qiind the existence ofitn- 

development of the Dora 
:h the Jumbo and the Rein- 1 
ed that assays $1073 67 to 
ic Hill, practically adjoin- 1

have, in addition to Rein- 
aine and San Poil. Write

One bottle of Dr. Green's Specific for Ca
tarrh will cure you. One bottle of Dr. 
Green’s Specific tor Catarrhal Deafness 
will restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle so that either of these two speci
fics will be within your meant, no matter 
wiliat your clrou met antes. This price will 
bold good for one m outil only. Only 
bottle sold to any one person. O. E. Green, 
Room E, Confederation Life Building, ed

............MUM.—
Venning, 
West G

North Dor-
_ arafraxa; Geo
Hately, Charte» W Yapp, South Brant; John 
Burris, Booth Ontario; G W Fitzgerald, G E 
Elliott, T M Hunter, West Peterboro ; Dnnl 
Reed, South Wentworth ; E Jackson, Win 
Keith, North York ; Isaac Salkeld, Dr 
Clark, Goderich; T 8 Telfer, Blenheim; Jae 
Bret hour, T H Glendennlng, Brock; F Hol- 
well, R N Kerr, Wllmot; W A Petrie, W IJ 
YValt, 8 Springer, W A B McDonald, Pilk- 
lngtoiy R A Havell, Vaughan ; J H Smith, 
W Pears, Weston; L M McConnell, J W 
Kliepparrl. Haiti maori; W 8 Russell, J G 
Meld, Tavistock: J T Murphy. Norfolk; 8 
McClure, West Y’ork; A T Orth, J E El
liott, Vaughan; James Reeth, John D Wat
son. East iAither; Henry Gregg, Alex Me- 
Furlauc, South Oxford; James Kirkwood, 
Erin; B Walker, Caledonia; H G Carldge, 
Norvai; F Bird nail, East Peterboro; George 
Robinson. Erin.

CURES ALLeven- 1385

HoSStehic^ Diseases of Hen The Very Bestone

At Lowest Prices i;The tipper Canada Tract Society.
The North Toronto Liberal Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the above 

dub will be held in Jackson Hall to-night. 
The adjourned debate on the prohibition 
plebiscite wlH be resumed. Mr. Pardee, 
the brilliant young member foe Weal 
Lambton, will be present and deliver an 
address. This promises to be one of the 
most Interesting evenings of the session, 
and a large atteujtrca Is requested.

The Board of Directors met last night. 
With Mr J. K. Mncdou.iM, president, in 
the chair. Arrangements were made for 
the annual meeting in April. The reports 
of the missionary colporteurs show that 
during January they had sold mo less than 
2tM5 copie» of religious books. Bibles ajid 
Testament». The report» of the new mis
sion colportage wo.-K lu Tonnto shew that 
this mneh-needed evangelistic agency Is 
having blessed lésait». Mr. Potter, one of 
the sailors' missionaries; who bos been laid 

Of Practical loterest. «side by sickness In Winchester, Is now
Paner» were read on -T-h. w.. back to Kingston. A large number of par-

Manage - Tv7 ] literature were rent out during
Thomas Murphy Kim™ and on "The Art' JannarT to lumber camps, missions, needy 
vanta^s^a ao^ow^hto Sow in vw ÏÏÎ

Krr'kfT0^ringenllmlted UU°" Ja8- ÔSSSZ SifX wi t^riin,
Brief discussion foRowed the reading of “.UpsbKÆ oTlbTman^

tided mission work of the society to Can
ada and In Central China.

OFFICES:
20 KINO STREET W. !
409 YONOB STREET. - 
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (MM 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.B. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
R. CROSSING). ««

. ijsrsissisrcs- • miss“'•“ar-ir-*
DETROIT, MIOM.

,3
........II......... '•ji$HHHHnilMHMM4*ining Broker,

■ant.

mp.the pay chutes 
niform.”
jprietor of Rowland Minor.

»

»pbre. Af*r. food's Fhosÿhodin»,
ne Great Engiith Remedy. 

SagSod Sold and recommended by il

^riS^^mf^raknresT'àlï effeeu of eboss 
or excess. Mental Worry. Bzveeslve use of To
bacco. 'risa or Stimulant». Mailed aa receipt 
of price, one package Il.tlx.tS. One trTlpUne, 
six teiU cure. YsmphleU free to any wldrew.

no Wood Company. Windsor, OM
Mid In Toroeto by all Wholesale aad Be- 

tail Drugglsta.____________________________

l
• Wiining Broker, 12 Adelaide gt,*.

'OCRS.
îvenlng Otai*» 
Smuggler. 
Honte Christo 
Alices A.
3eer Park. 
Office-Spectator Bldg.

iO’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Walt

Hbeemellam Cared la a Day. ELUS ROGERS C1-Rheumatic. Cure forHeath American .. 1__
turn and Xraralgla. radically ram 

Ibc spot—
! Rl, THEla I to 3 da>K Irepartie» ape 

J« retnarlubl!- aad myareriasa.
aad ib#'<
Tbs first does grreuy

Hyoti de at onrr tit itiNt 
aiH| 4l*at»prerw 
WttrftA m (VtU. * 1

NERVOUS DEBIUTY.
» i*iiu d

Ha rr IS USELESSts a •■»A Mock ril 
etirt isen as*

idIto»4R» %
Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pin# wood, long - 4.00 

i Slabs, long.

ORATE,) 
ECO, 
STOVE,! 
RUT.

The In r» <ry ••
; Mto

«•»« wma liiiiaflti «used
• F»n«*>A^ l^R** W ffi
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i _*r She»**
** me eesiBepi me •**«% of •«_ — 

a bsvtob *f oar 
■j^^toiam^m ■MAC* (ft.AM . 3.50

At IbteWt (cutting and Splitting
Oesh Frise* êoemmtn.wn mciu 4 Cf„

-the piMNi it low now g»d will 
rtlif.itT to jprt IBlOBw.
1 HRV ‘ s i.mg Af«w4*-
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DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can t. 
get good results from poor COAL, that’s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It’s perfectly screened. It’s free from all 
coal Impurities; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? j *»

P. BURNS A CO., as *.»c rrntcT tarr.

HEAD OFFICE.
^kingS^e51
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V THURSDAY MOANING FEBRUARY lfi 1M9THE TORONTO WORLD10 n I

Dstseh.d 
hot wOTWAWCIAL BROKERS. I >vSOLID MAHOGANYM .... steady, non*; to-morrow, 86 cattle tod 6600 

0 88 quinto« of beef.
.... OWvee-iliefstpU. 30:- maritst Arm: veil* 
0 40 18 to $1); car of western calves late rester.
.... day. |4.

H To the Trade Bye. bush .... 
Ont», liueh ... 
elk*wheat, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Teas, bush ..........

•eed

. 0 6416 

. 0 34 
. * 82 .
! 0 65

107 asked; Montreal Beltway, 808 and1 808%; 
do., new, 802 and 801; MalUi* .JWWTO 
lii7 and 123; Toronto Ballway, 114% #ud 
114%; Montreal nud Loudon, 00 and 
Payne. 416 and 410; Twin, 60% and 08%; 
Moutreaf Oss, 818 and 212%; Royal Ele» 
trie. 104% and 168; Montreal Telegraph, 178 
asked: Halifax Heat and Light, 80 asked, 
Bell Telephone, 175 and 173; Dominion Coslj 
Ptef., 117 and 116; Montreal cotton, 186 

,and 167; C. Col. Cot., 80 end 76; Dominion 
Cotton, 118 and 111%; War Bagie, 860 and 
648; Haul;»—Montreal. 260 olTered; Toronto, 
245 offered; Jacques Cart let, 112% and 
110%; Merchantst (Hal.), 180 offered; Que
bec, 123 Offered; Union, 120 offered ; im
perial, 216 offered; Hoehelaga, 188 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., IB at 6.1%. 75_ht 
89%, 150 at &>%, 25 at 80%, 25 at »>%, 100 
at 80% 276 at 80%, 60 at 80%, 25, 75 at 
80%, 23 at 8V%, 125 at 80%, 126 at 80%, 125 
at 80%. 126 at 80%, 10 at 80%, <28 at 00; 
Duluth, 850 int 4; do., pref., 200 at 10%; 
Richelieu, 18 at 106%, 25 at 107%, 50 at 
107; Montreal Railway, 26 at 300%, 25 at 
300%, 23 at 301, 100 at 301%, 230 at 301, 
26 nt 301%; do., now, 150 at 209%, 200 at 
300; Halifax Railway, 25 at 124%, 25 at 
125: Toronto Railway, 150 nt 114%, 50 at 
114%: Montreal and London Dew. Co., 100 
at 80. 4800 a,t 88, 2000 at 87, 100 at 38; 
Payne, 1000 at 380, 3500 at 300, 500 at 395, 
6000 at 400, 4000 at 415, 500 at 403, 5500 
at 420, 1000 at 410, 4500 at 400, 5000 at 
410; Royal Electric, 125 at 104%, 75 at 184; 
Bell Telephone, Vo at 173%; War Eagle, 
1000 at 843; Union Bank, 8 at 120; Com
merce,*23 nt 150%, 7 at 152; Twin City, 50 
at 60%, 50 at 00, 25 at 60%, 026 at 60%; do-, 
pref.. 25 at 130.

Afternoon sales: .Montreal Railway, 25 
at 302, 200 at 302%, 100 at 303; do., new, 
25 at 301, 50 at 301%, 200 at 302; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 114%, 15 at 114%; Montreal 
and Loudon, «25 ut 87; Payne, 10,000 at 
410. 7000 at 415, 2000 at 412; ’Twin City, 
50 at 60; Montreal Gas, 200 at VIS; Mont
real Cotton, 38 at 150%; Dominion Cotton, 
25 at 111%, 25 at 111%, 25 at 112; War 
Eagle, 500 at 344; Bank of Montreal. 14 
at 252.

•e*S <•»»'**•*•»#■

OSLER & HAMMOND
V 0 48 H. H.FINE FURNITURE K. B. Ost.es. OTMCK BROKERS a ad

H. U. lUiiiioxo, O Financial Agents.
It. A. Snirn. Memhs-» I oronto Ht--oe Lxoimnr. ■ 
D<al «r» I» Government Municipal Hall
way car Trust, auu Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. IKng)., New fork,
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

February 16.
tiherp atul Lamb*—Receipts, 801; three 

car# on sale; Cheep higher; lambs Arm; hall4 2o fejKdrinSw &6,x>d ,̂4

3 60 Hogs—Rccwipts, 2177; one car om unie:
market higher at <4.50 to <4.60, dosing

®#eae#e#e#., At Prices that can't be beatenRed clover, bash .............. .<3 40 to <3 00
White clover, seed, hush. « 00 
Alxlkc, choice to fancy .. 3 80

" good, No. 2 ............. I 60
“ good. No. 3............. a 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ..................... 1 20
Beans, white, bush 

Hny and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . ,<S 00 to $9 60 
Hny, clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 00
Htraiw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. roils ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Freeh Mcnts—

IBlouse Silks. TWE0 00 Payne Mining Company Stock Rapid 
ly Advanced.

v C- J- TOWNSEND * CO.
We have in stock at pre
sent a' large variety, in
cluding our popular

1 86 TO LET.. 0 80 0 00 MOUTH BRITISH AMI» MERCANTILE FIB* 
AMO LIFT. IMHI ItAMCH COMPART.

Employers' Liability Assurance Corpora»
tlon (Limited).

Dominion Burglary fiunrantee Company 
(Limited).

Eire. Life. Accident and Guarantee Insur
ance.

Clilcaeo Gossip.
Henry A. K'.ig & Oo„ 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The butines# 1» to-day'® spéculât- 
Ive wheat market ha® been on a smaller 
scale, and the price® averaged less than 
yesterday's.» i A lower Liverpool market, 
and better weather reports ' inspired the 
binrs this morning, and they predominated

„ , . . ___. ..... », .. during the eariv part of the session, the
Beef, foreonarters, cwt . .<4 50 to £5 50 mice being forced down to 72c. This prov- 
Bcef. hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00 ed low point for the day. A good buy-
Lainb, spring, per lb .... 0 07% 0 06% lug demand set In on the decline, led by
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 <X) 6 OO commission houses, professionals and local
Veal, carcase, cwt. ............ 7 50 0 00 operators, and soon the prices forged
Hogs, dressed, light .......... 5 00 5 26 ahead, advancing without a reaction to
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 00 5 10 72%c, end closing strong at top figures.

Poultry— , New York reported foreigners moderate
Chickens, per pair ...............<0 40 to <0 80 buyers throughout the day. on damage re-
Turkevs. per lb.........................0 11 0 12% ports, and 8t. Louis wits also a fair buyer
Boring durks, per pair ... 0 00 0 85 in the latter nart of the session. Export de-
Geose. per lb................ 0 07 0 00 ninnd moderate, and clearances rather
Pigeons, per pair ................ 0 20 .... Ug$t. Local racept- 162 cars. Northwest-

1’rultN «nil Vegetables— ern receipts were a little larger than last
Annie, ner hhl *2 so to At ad year's, at 310 cars, ngalndt 251 cars. Llv-
pStatoi-s^er bar.................  0 85 o 75 «pool closed Id dower. Continental
Cabbage' doren..............o 2u o 40 ^ some cntietl Bradsttcefs showed
onmnT’pSfbag 090 ? Jo ™ i^bBeets, per dosen .............. .. 0 12% 0 15 construed as abuRkfc Item. Estimated
Cauliflower, per dozen ... 0 40 0 65 c“.™ î‘>r,î,ouï0I7cmfor
Tnrnln* ner hne o 26 o an Corn—We had a fait ly active market tor
Parsnips per bag 0 50 0 60 ccorse grains, but prices ruled on the softi arsntps, per oag..............uw u no tide B narrow range. The trade

was light In volume, and of a local charac
ter. operations being confined to both sides 
of the market. Receipts were heavy at 804 
cars, and 500 estimated for to-morrow. 
Bradstreet's showed Increase of 300.900 
bufhels. Cash demand fair. The close 

* 60 w-ns steady. . ,
Pro lsl ns—Baled moderately active, and 

0 15 lower to-dav. Packers continue to sell pork 
0 12 freely, outride demand tons Increased con- 
0 16 aiderably of late, and some good buying 

camp Into the market through commission 
o 20 people, from thls eource." end helped priew
„ oht of the nit. the closing showing best
0 52 figures for the day. Foreign new® better in 

tone. Receipts, of hog* 33,000. and 42.000 
estimated for to-morrow.

UGeneral Electrics Sold up Over 
Four Points Yesterday, end Mont

real Railway Went to 303-Carl-

Off lce«,
Warehouse»,
Plata.

Taffeta 500 '

.<0 15 to <0 21in stripes, checks, fancy 
brocaded and shot effects 
in great assortment

boo Touched 181—Unlisted Mining

Stocks
0 160 13 Sir CF. H. GOOCH0 20 0 24 JOHN FISKEN & CODp—Northern Pacific-r t

Agent, 28 Wellington St East

Rhone, Office, 470.
,, 246Strong. theX 46018523 Scott et Residence 4443.Wednesday Evening, Feb. 16.

Canadian securities were again buoyant 
to-day. a number of issues advancing sharp
ly. Canadian Pacific was once more a fea
ture. London and New York were both 
very strong on this issue and the demand 
for the stock gained strength on the Cana
dian exchanges. On toe Toronto exchange 
alone 1700 shares were picked up at price» 
ranging from 80% to 00. The close was at 
80% bid, 1% points above yesterday's close.

In view of the continued Increased 
Ings and the general outlook, O.P.R. Is 
thought by many to be booked for oyer par 
within the next few months. This should 
depend more or less on the growing crops. 
General Electric» forged ahead once more, 
selling, 4% clear points above yesterday’s 
close. In anticipation of the expected good 
showing at to-day's meeting of the 
r-any at Peterboro. The third striking event 
on yesterday’s Canadian exchanges was the 
startling advance,In Payne Mining Com
pany's stock, which wo* In good demand, 
jumping 20 points, according to the Toronto 
quotation, and 50 points on the Montreal 
basis. Twin City Sold up to 60%, and clos
ed at 00% bid. Cable and Toronto Rail
way reflected a good tone and War Eagle 
and Richelieu were easier. Crow's Nest 
held steady. On the Montreal Exchange 
Montreal Railway sold a« high as 303. r 

see
In unlisted mining stocks there were fur

ther advances to-day. Golden Star Jumped 
8 points, Minnehaha sold up two cents to 
35c. and Hammond Reef touched 46%c, the 
highest, price on record.

• * •
Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ame* & Co. to-day give the following quo
tations: O.T.R. 4'S 85%, G.T.R. 1st» 74%, 
eloslnj^ai 75%, ghd G.T.R. 2nd» 64%, clos

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
fILlllG LEIIERJRDERS 11 HBILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

ASSIGNEES. HOAST
E. R. C. Clarkson$

\ 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 111.

Wellington and Fry nt S4e. East,
TORONTO.

PRIVATE WIRES. Sir WilfASSIGNEE,
Æmilius Jarvis & Co., Chimtir- oraio BE CHAMBERS,OSGOODS HALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Be MSrtln ; 
Watoer r. Martin: McFadden v. Farweil; 
Freehold L. & 8. Ce. v. Lane; Fymlugton v. 
Hut tan.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m. : Adam v. 
Adam (to be concluded); Ray v. Thompson; 
Tolton v. Mownt; Sim» v. Kingston; Sim» 
v. London; Montgomery t. O’Halloran.

mm /.Toronto Stack Exchange, 
Æmu'i Jarvis, Member.

S3 King Street West, Toronto.

earn-.>
i

w! Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

The Mtei 
ed In 
Made 

Now 
Atvkr 
fected 
«7 «I 
the ! 

Speed

nil STOCK AND DEBENTURE BR. KES.319
1Municipal IScbciuiire. beughl end sold 

Mener 1er luves.iurnl. '-49i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

JOHN STARK & GO., :

STOCKS and GRAINHay. baled, car lots, per
ton ...............................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton-............................. .• ...... 4 00

Potatoes, car lot*, per bag.. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs............0 13

" minium, tubs
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15
large rolls ................ 0 14 0 15
creamery, boxes ... O 10 

" creamery, lb. rolls . 0 20 0 22
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Eggs, held stock ............
Honey, per lb.'..............
Hogs, dressed, car lots 
Chickens, per pajr ....
Ducks, per pair :
Geese, per lb...........
Turkey», per lb................

<7 00 to $7 50 STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor tne purcUase aud sale of 

stocks, bonds etc., executed où\tbc Toron 
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes. »

com-
Toronto Stocks.

both booming. Invest now 
sn<l reap the profit».

are1. p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 260 250 20U 253

. 120 125 126 123

. 253 250 253 250

3.30 p.m.
0 00

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard .. .
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Trader»............
Brit. America 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life.........
National Trust ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Montreal Gas ....
Dom. Telegraph 135
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 70 (13
Oan. N.W.L. Co.,pf. 56% 66% 50% 66
O. P. It.......................... 89% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 142 141%

do., new................ 138 ... 138
General Electric .. 157 185 158 155%

do.,- pref. ......................... loo
Com. Cable Co......... 104 103% 103% 103

do., coup, bonds.. 105% 105 105% 1(6%
reg. bonds .. 105% 106 105% 1(6%

Bell Telephone .... 174 173
Richelieu .& Out... 107% 107 106% 106%
Crow's Nect ............ 218 215 216% 215
Toronto Railway .. 114% 114% 115 114%
London Railway .. 183% 178 ... 178
Halifax Elrw. Tram.................................... 122
Hamilton LtjWlc L 79 77 79 77%
London El. Light . 180 ,120 , 130 120
War Eagle ................ 343% 342% 345% -344
Cariboo (McK.) .... 182 180 183 178
Brit Can L & In... 100 .................................
B. & L. Asso...
Can. L. & N.
Canada Perm. .... 110% 116%

do., 20 per cent...........
Canadian S & Loan. ...
Central Can. Linu.. , ,. 136
Dom. Sav. & Invest 
Freehold L & S.... 100 

do., £0 per cent. . 85
Hamilton Provident 112 107
Huron & Erie 

do., 20 per cent. . ...
Imperial L. & I.... 100
Landed Banking............
Lon. & Can....
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan '................
Ontario Loan * D. ... 122
Pec pie’» Loan .... 36 ...................
Real Estate ................. 04 60
Toronto S. & L................ 121
UUon L & 8.............. 70
Wtet, Can. L. & S...........

do. do. 25 p.c... 105 100
Twin City ................... 09%
Payne Mining ............ 167%

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..0 II

4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 2205. 349191. ... 180 ... ,
. 151 150% 151 150%
. 210% 106 210 215
. 270 260% 270 260. ... 100 ... 100

'! Coder! chi 
Is woxtog I 
heard ht"Tr] 
'I'upper’s J 

is the firs I 
erlch to d 
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elastic thu 
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tag hfm wcj 
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A. E. AMES <fc Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Machinists
Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

Chicago Responded to the Decline 
and Then Recovered.

... 0 14 0 18

... 0 08 0 07

... 5 00 5 10

... 0 30 0 45

... 0 50 V 75

.-..0 08 0 07 „

... 0 10 - 0 11 Two Men Allege
cross

190 190 :
... 225

iiô g? i20 m
106% 106% 167 160%
see • 151 eve 151
e.. 128% ... 128%
... 230 . 230

225 (Members'Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bunds Uougut aud sold on 

cowiulssluu. .Interest.allowed on credit bal
ancée. Moucy to Lcud ou Htbck and • Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
ID KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

HIKED 20 DO 31ÜBDEB.

That Carl ltor- 
O filer ed Them <500 to 
Kill Hie Brother.

i
Some Damage to Crops Reported, 

and There Were Bayers at the 
Lower Figures—'The Market Clos-

Hldes and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hflitam (p, v»», ik _r-rl Vnrcros,& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: Dnlontown, Pa.. I eb. lS.-Uarl Norcross,

Hides. No. 1 green................<0 08% to#.... a well-known and well-to-do young man of
“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 00 .... this place, Is In Jail on a charge of endea-
•' \ 8vr»2n,teCTe ‘ ' n mu. ............ voting to secure the murder of bis little
“ No S green 0 06% *“* brother Allen,' seed 10 years. A few hours
•* cured .............................. 0 08% ÔÔ0 after his arrcstJS'orcroee swallowed poison

rnlfsklns. No. 1 .............. o 10 . and little hope of Ms recovery Is entertaln-
Calfslslni. No. 2 ........................  0 08 Çd- Norcrwts and hi* brother Inherited a
Pelts each ...................................  0 80 0 90 fortune of *25,000, and a large part of rite
Lambskins, each ...................... 0 80 o DO former's share. It Is said, has been dlsslpat-
Wool. fleece.................................0 15 .... ed. The arrest was made upon the con-
Wool. unwashed, fleece .... 0 00 .... fesedon of John Devlin and Silvester Hette-
Wool. palled super...................0 17 0 18% man, who alleged that they were hired by
Talloiw. rough ..............................0 01% 0 02% Norcross to give poisoned windy to the boy.

! Tallow, rendered ...................... 0 03 0 04 The men say they were to receive $500 for
delivering the package to the lad.

291!

212
135

JAMES J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

03cil at Top Price for the Day— 
Corn Easier on Both* Sides of the 

Atla
RICE LEWIS & SON1

00 80% 
142 141% .

The rapid advance In the price of the 
stock of the Payne Mining Company on 
the Toronto and Montreal exchanges le dup 
to the gradual familiarisation at the Invest
ing public with the record of the mine. On 
a capitalization of $2,500,000 the company 
during 1808 paid <550,000, or something 
over 20 per cent. In dividend». Should the 
American duty on «liver-lead ore be remov
ed, as Is nropoeed, the company, It Is claim
ed, would be able to Increase Its

LIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

|itlc—Notes

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 16.
Liverpool wheat futures declined to-day, 

the March option closing %d and the May 
delivery Id per cental below yesterday's 
Close. Contlni'iitul markets were not strong.

The’ easier cables weakened the Chicago 
market today and May wheat sold dawn 
%r per bushel, to 72c, Later there was 
buying by foreigner» and commission 
bottsfe on (lainage reports. This brought 
g bout a recovery and the market closed 
exactly at yesterday's final figures.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d per 
cental to-day.1 Chicago corn declined %c 
to %c per bushel.

Ilradetreet's estimate» last week'® l* 
crease In the world's visible wheat supply 
at 1,800,000 bushels.

Exports nt Now York to-day: Flour 1628 
barrels and 760 seeks; wheat, 24,271 
bushels.

Wheat receipts nt Minneapolis and Du- 
toth to-day 330 cars, against 261 the same

and Gossip. Five per cent, money to loan to pay o*ï 
Renta collected, estates1 old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 80 VlctorU-street. l’.iou» 
1480. 24(1

100
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FRANK CAYLEY,Hockey 
Sticks^
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

173!
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
18 Melluda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Rhone 1532.

net earn-:.! Chlcaaro Markets. _
Henry A. King & Co. toporr the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Op*”- High. Low. Clos. Ozone destroys toe disease germ», stone fermentation, deans tire blood and 
• • '■‘% 73% 72 73% brings back the bloom of you:h. George N. Schofield of 150 Cowan-avenue was attack-

lilt lilt nl- ed with a very acute form of La Grippe. He procured a bottle of Ozone, took It
"5,7 "5,4 i” 3 j”:, freely before retiring, and In the morning the cold was broken, and in three or

ilYt “I,, “7.4 four days he was well on the way to recovery. This can be your experience, too.
26V; 26% 26 4 25ft Ask ywa drn*8rljrt' or ^
05 *10 m 9 02 
(52 5 65 5 60
00 6 02 4 97

: 2460Z03VB--Insures Health. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 0 and 104.

to-day:

Wheat—May 
'• -July .... 71

^~tfy ;;;;

Oats—Moy ....
“ —July ..... 

Pork-May .... 
Lard—May .... 
Bibs—May .. ..

J- A. EDWARDS & CO.
I |!

INCORPORATED
M nbers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TR -JE, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building, 
Clicago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
round ms and carried for cash;

References—All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin, 

espoiidciit, 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 24(1

«0
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113
113 Aa u preparation of Mult and Hops, cuui- 

lilned with the least percentage uf alcohol, 
Uofbrau stands first. True, Hufbiuu has 
been copied aud pirated by muuy respect
able (7) concerne, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for tne con- 
vaiesçent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty molt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Win® 1-d 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

4 OZONE 00, of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building. *75
A C(tT*80

m y last year. 100 180British Markets.
Lend Ins Wheat Markets. Liverpool, Feb. 15.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North-

Cash. Feb. May. July £f.nt «rring wheat, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., Os
SSSTti'.:*::; *:::: «SBj&iBk»
Milwaukee .. 0 73 ......................... 28» Od; tallow, 23s; bacon, long cut,
St. Louis ... 0 74 0 74 0 75% 0 70% h*avT. 28s 6d; liglht. 27s 6d; s.c., light, 28s;

• Toledo................ 0 73% .... 0 75% 0 73 cheese, both white and colored, 40s.
Detroit .. ..0 73% .... 0 75 .... ^ Liverpool—Open—toot wheat dull nt Os
Duluth. No. 1 ,foT red winter aud Oe lid for No. 1 North-

Northern .. 0 69% 0 70% 0,71% 0 72% *rn. Futures dull, at 5® 7%d for March
Duluth, No. 1 'ud 5s i%d for May. Spot maize easy at

hard..............0 71% ............................................. ?» 6%d for nctv and 3s 8d for old. Futures
Minneapolis ...... 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% "t.3s 5t%d tar March and 3* 5%d for
Toronto. rëiU» 68 .......................................... May. Flour 18s 9d.
Toronto. No. 1 . London-Open-W heat off coast, nothing

bard (new). 0 82 .......................................... doing On passage lower. Walla, Nov.,
B8s 6d, sold yesterday. English country 
markets generally 6d cheaper. Maize off 
Const, nothing doing. On passage, easy. 
I ox. prompt, 18* 10%d. cargo Australian 
wheat. Jan. and Feb., 28s. Cargo Santa Fe, 
sail. Fob., 28s 3d.

l’nrls—Opt u—Wheat 22f So for Feb., and 
21f 55c for May and Au Flour 45f-20c 
for J' eb.,^ May and Aug. French coup try

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; ted 
winter, 6s; No. 1 iNorOjern, 5s lid: No. 1 
Cal., 6» 7d; futures, red winter, 5s 7%d for 
Mareh and 5s 7%d for May. Maize, eteady, 
3» 0%d for new, and 3s 8d for old; futures, 
quiet, 3s 5%d for March, and 3» 5%d for 
May. Flour, 18s Od.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, near due. 
On passage, less enquiry. Maize, off coast, 
nothing doing. On passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. Mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, Fet>„ 17s l%d, parcels. Spot 
Dan 18» 9d; Amerienn. 18s 6d. 8.M., flour, 
23s 8d. Mark Lone—English wheat dlffl- 
cuJi „ot 8“le n°d foreign dull. Maize, dull 
and flour nominally unchanged.
.nH,oi'T»e<>st~W.l,leat' 221 200 tor Feb.. 
?firt ,21f for May and Aug. Flour, 45f 
10c for Fob., and 15f 20c for May and Aug.

170 J. O. Mur banes - W, Wallses Jones
Telephone No. 124$SO

110 BUCHANAN & JONESiaô îïo :::
STOCK BROKERS,

Insurance and Flrtanclal Agents
27 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Orders executed ou the New Yor , Chleeso, 
Montreal end ToroniWExchange», <49

35
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A. E. WEBBZ ttsTi your Can Filled with 
"'SARNIA" Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner. 

I rrh t» all tell U
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 

Samuel Roger», Treeldcut._______

(SO
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Vlctorlu-etrect, buys and sells stocks on 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and i 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

160% 170

Unlisted Mining Stocks,
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..10% 0% 10% 0%
17 16% 18 16%

9 12 8

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Big Three .........................
Canadian G. F. Syn 6 
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant ............................ 5
Hammond Reef ... 47 46 50 46
Iron Cc.lt :................ 10% 0% 11 ...
Iron Mask ................ 83 75 83 73
Monte Crlsto ............ 10% 9 10% 9
Montreal G. F. Syn. 25 22 25 21%
Noble Five .
Saw Bill ...
Smuggler ...
Virginia................................ 46% 50

lotory-Trlumph ................. 7% ...
White Bear .............. 4% 8% 4% 8%
Winchester................ 10 ...........................
St. Elmo ................................... 2% 6 ...
Novelty..................... 3% 3 .................
Minnehaha ................ 30 34% 34 S3

Sales at 11.90 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
7, 6 ait 151, 5 at 150%; Western Assurance, 
16 at 166: C.P. .. 50, 50, 50. 75, 25, 25, 26, 
25 at 80%: Gi'u.r.il Electric, 10 nt 154%, 
25. 15 at 165; Richelieu, 25 at 107%; To
ronto- Hallway, 25 at 114%; Consumer»’ 
Gae, 1 at 232; Northwest Land, pf., 25 at 
56%; Crow'» Nest Coal. 15 at 217; Cable, 
5 at 198, 25 at 103%; Cwble, reg. bonds, 
<60,000, <200 at 105%; Twin City, 75 at 
80%, 28 at 69%; Cariboo, 500, 600, 500 at 
180, 500 at 181. 500 at 182; Payne Mining, 
200, 1000, 200, 2000, 500 at 160, 5000, 500, 
500 at 161. 1000. 200, 200, 1000 alt 165; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 345.

32 HENRY A. KING & CO
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, <3 00 to 

13.80: straight rollers <3.10 to #3.25: Dim- 
garlan patents. $4 to <4.20; Manitoba bait
ers'. <3.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 69c north 
and west; goose, 60c to 00%c- No. 1 Mani
toba hard. 81c to 92c a: Toronto, and No. 
1 northern at 78%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm. 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at <16. In ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and Amcriran, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.

Peas-Firm at 65c to 66c north and'west,
to car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, *3.00; In barrets, 
<3.70.

BroUern, „ tiesDt 
mo

■ra.cOmaha ..........................
Pacific Mall ............
Reading........................
Southern Railway .

do., pref...................
Tenn. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific ..........
Union Pacific ..........
Ü.S. Leather, pf. ..
Wabash, firef..............
Western Unton ....
Brooklyn R. T............
People s Gas ............
Union Pacific, pf...
Federal „9teel............

do., pref............ ....

08 02 STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.10 fc< evt<.512% Liberal!5 22% 22 Private Wires, Telephone 20 JI13 m
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50% 40
42% I2 King St. East, Toronto.■RA./4 41%
22% 21% .
47 «28. 80 20 ...

. 50 28 50 28
. 10 8 0% 8% STOCKS ARE jfOOMINC72IS

22% 22%
03% "02% 

112% 112% 
80% 70%
40

11
4.1 I’his is n grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active. Special attention to 
out of-town Older».

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

v 8%

48%
80%86%

London Stock Market.
Feb. 14. Feb. 

Close. Cl 
.111% 111 
111% 111%

20 Victoria St„ Toronto.
TeV SOGti. Vrlvute wire#.

Consols, account 
Consols, money . 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois 'Central .

New York Stocks80% 92%v. »140 141% 
■i.ey* 118%
129% 130%
15 15%
30% 4(51%
11% 11%

<18% 
i«i%.

I v .#1 
I I */; fill8% and Stocli* and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bourht and sold for cash or on margin, 
WYATT Jt CO., 40 KIN 41 ST It PUT WEST,
H.F. Wyatt. Member 1 uruutu tiiuuk Excbaoje )

Sir ChaTl. 
(nun for W< 
of-the mos 
cal luetory 
eudoracd 1 
eaud lie toi 
beiirer wow 
coiwiituen.. 
servatlve
of toe
tiW 111040(11
art tit toe a 
t tie Doutii.ii
gxupy. I

-oi i.m Ituoi 
pf Canada (

St. iPaul ...
grte ......................................
Erie, pref. .......................
Heading............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Loulswllle Sc Nashville 
Union 'Pacific, common 
Union Pacific, .pref. . 
Northern Pacific, pref
Atmldsou ........................
Ontario A Western ...

Cattle and Hogs In Chleave.
Chicago, Feb. 15.—Trade tn catile to-dav

Ëi'Æg.'pa
.______ «fi accouot of large receipts

I
n 68

afforded them on | __
to force a general break "at' a?" lên*t"ÏÜ 
rente in price*. Fancy rattle brou

BtHST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 47 47%
81%81% is“un in price#, rancy rattle brought *5 80 

The market continues quiet. Farm pro- to $0; choice steers, <5.50 to $5 70’ medl- 
duce Is very seance, especially good butter urn steers, $4.75 to $4.1)5; beef steers *4 
nnrl riprlng duties. There Is lots of cheap to <4.70; stocker» aiwl feeders $3 50'to *4 75 
blitter, but good butter Is wanted; 10UU buHs, $2.75 to $4.25; cows and héj ers x;i ;id 
bushels of grnlu sold as follows: I to $4: western fed steers $4 25 to ’*5 511 •
. Wheat—Firm, 200 bushels; white 72%e to Texas steers, $11.60 to $4.f0; calves #5 to 
78c, red 72e to 73c, and goose 60c to 70c. #7.5(i. Th® rush of dehiy-ed consignments

Dnts—Finn, .300 husliels at 34c to 35c. : of hog* on the market resulted In a full
Harley—Steady. 300 bushels at 48c to 40c five rents-slecltue In prices. Fair to choice 
Peas—Firm, 200 bushels at 56c. , #3.72% to $3.85; packing lots, $3 53 to S3 70:

$»KvTr: i!! X Ut: Tlra0thy 18 gt li The O.d Ph..oso»k«, toy. the Pro-

91 raw—One load nt #7. #2.75. Despite the extremely large supply posai to Disarm Is Only
Hog*—Dressed, easier, tight #5 to #5,26 trade in sheep was fairly salinated n.ad Worthy of Contempt.
■r cwt.. and heavy $5 to #5.10. .^to F«*' **-«>• »«»., ChroMcl.

: mon to prime sheep, $2.50 to $4.50; not miinv publishes a letter this morning from Count 
•“■'M'jpig under $3.75; yearling*! #3.25 to Leo Tolstoy, the celebrated Russian phllo-

'Rereipts: Cattle 17 500- hears 48 non- »°l>ber ahd 1"ef,>rmer' eondenming the con-
aheep, 22,ooa ' - ’ “w®*’ 48,000• ference proposed by Emperor Nicholas for

the limitation of armaments ns "only 
East Buffalo Celtic Market. worthy of contempt and derision."

East Buffalo Feb. 13.-Oabtte-Tbere were pr>,mt T,,1*toy KRy.n' 1lmP0/**b e
'couple of loads soldi being what wa« 10 reduce armaments while nations not only 

left over. The .trade was JustTbcSt »*eitoy Persist In acquiring new possesslvus 'Ike 
There were about 00 head of cuivré which tb* 1’hUlPPiue». Port Arthur anil the^ rear, 
sold steady under fiadrhr active tlemaud but also keep what they have acquired, tike 
Choice to extra were quotable, $7.76 to #8: PÔtomL India, AI sace-iLorral ue and the 
good to choice, $7.25 to $7.50. rest.'

Sheep and Lambs—The offering* were 
about 27 loads. Tile trade was fair on I he 
start, the basis of extra lambs living #5.2».
A» the market advanced loads dropped out 
aud the close was strong. Lambs, choice 
to ex i ra, were quot able, #5.10 to $5.20; good 
to choice. #5 to #5.10; common to fair, #4.75 
to #5. Sheep, choice to extra' #4.40 to 
#4.CO; g nod to choice, $4.25 to #4.40; fair 

gcoa, $4 to $4.25; cot muon to fa tr, $2.7.5 
$3.75. There was a .pretty good demand 

for export lambs on the basis of $5.20. (
Hog*—The trade opened slow and unset

tled on Yorker*. The basis was $4.20, but 
sates were at $4.15 to $4.20 aiwt $4.25, and 
the close wus Ktroug nt ou mile figures; 
heavy, $4.10 to $4.15, mostly $4.15; medium 
$4.20; pigs. $4.1(1 to $4.15; rough. $3.50 to 
$3.70; stags. $2.50 and $3.25. The total of
ferings were about 15 loads, and pretty 
well cleaned up at the close.

Sales at 1. p.m.: C..P.B., 20, i», I 
35, 25, 75 at 80%; Crow's Nest Coal,
217; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 114%;
Eagle, 500 at 343. 350 at 344: Cariboo, 30 
at 181, 500 at 180%; Canada Landed Loan,
3, 7 at 98%; Canada Permanent, 20 per London MarketssRnlet

EM per‘cent.,6’ lV’at Ad-
% l;areatM^,B'200 at l0ti-2001100'800' /Tbr»t'ockttn^toetobhreerou;^on(;i,:;.r^u

Stales at 3.30"p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 nt Am-
Wnll-street Stocks. ™ ^^56%!' C.RR5^'I?  ̂ ^ ^ « conti^e^f “S

Wall-Street stocks showed some strength 25. ITT) 50 25 25 25 26 25 25 25 25 nt specula tlou. Tlte deal c a frying
In* spots to-day, but the majority of Issues 89%. 25 at 99, 25 25 at 8')% 500 ’ 50 "Z rf>n^ partlculnrlj- good. I'riees closed 
on the list closed at quotations little differ- at 90. Gencrai Ê’ecWc 50 at IM 50 .10 undc>r the
ent from yesterday’s final figures. Bxcep- at 158%• C’ ible reir Ijond» $509 nit ‘ ^uuadJatt Pacific waa lurgcly .from ihv ton» were N.P., com., which advanced a RIcMIen, 25, à ît" 1W% 257 K nt lW>t SKlSf»?/ P«<4flc was si tong in
clear 3 points; N.Y.C., which gained 1%, 25 nt 106»., 25 at 100%* War Eagle 500 at ah.ticlpation of the reorganization sehense

r.°8n ! IUld -ly?1'011’ M3: Carfboo. 100 KSKai 180: TVbt bltv. 26 “ The s!g"lu,g ot 'Prunlf.
pf.. which did about the same. Tobacco, | nt «0%; Payne Mining BOO 300 800 400 at activity In Kaffirs ha* not been, fully
Burlington and N.Y. Gas were lower. : i»7: Freehold 20 oof'eont’ 2 at 80. resumed. Copper Share* bavé been ea.tier

Earnings of Chesapeake and Ohio for 'first ,,Sale* of unlisted mining stocks; Hammond „ Tb<* s'ow York buying ->l
week In t ebruary decreased $20,i64. rteef, kin», 500 at 40, 700 nt 46%: Golden H,t:1:h,5n> Boston copper compan.li*

8tar. 500 n,t 37, 500 nt 57%. 500. 500 nt (15: îîf* “I1 *e #bares.
Dnrdnncllre, 100 at 18. 500 at 17%; Mlune- ®elnK «tottcrlbed here as "a
halm, 200, 500. 100 at 36. 500 at 64%, 100 n,**J»* iff?' , „ , * „
at 35, 500 at 33, 1100 at 34. Th# allotment letter», lro the German loan

are osit. The Loadon bidders got from 25 
to 50 per cent, of their appMcatiotis.

The Purls money urarket Is affected by 
the issue by the Credit Fonder of a loan 
of £10,000,000 cm Feb. 21.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL81 81%
22%

f Member Toronto slurb Exchange J.32%

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada* New 

York, London andtfWtVfttt'ttttftftffMMIIHI

A SHOT FROM TOLSTOY.

IIMVVVV*

it ACHICAGO BOARH OF TRADE.lugs, for the present tariff arrangements 
last year cost the company f{!30,000. T*he pdlc 
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FER&USSON & BLAIKIE, toI

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

per
Grain-

Wheat. white, hush............$0 72% to $0 73
" red. bn«li .............. 0 72 O 73

“ fife, sinlng. bush. 0 70%
“ goose, btisb ........... 0 60

I 1«STOCKS

Quotations und infermntieu glqdljr fur* 
nished.

Cori vHiKiiKicntH in Montreal,New York, 
Chicngo, Jyondon and also the West.

o 73%
0 70

î 1

mea it*
1 iVisible Writing! 

I Start^to Finish !
Notes by Cable.

Consols advanced 1-16 In London to-day. 
Canadian Pacific* advanced 1% lu London, 

and American rails rose % to 1% points iu 
the same market to-day.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 
7%c.

French exchange on London to-day 25f

RYAN & CO., BROKERS Hieil
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, _ _______ Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST.

Rooms 48 anil 40.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

\a TORONTO

STOCKS, GRAIN m PHOVISIONSThe
Underwood
Typewriter.

The Wabash Railroad ______
With” Its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
aud west. Including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine nud flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash (teach their 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully, furnished 
by any railroad rtgqnt, or J. A. Richard
son, District Pgssenger Agent, northeast 
corner King und Y'onge-strrets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

' ! 18%c.
Bullion gone into Bank of England on 

balance to-daiy £68,000. \
Open. High. Low. Close.

36% 35% 36
... 132 1.12 130% 131

,..................... 22% 22% 22
do., prof... 61% (M (11%

Am. Tobacco Co... L'38% 168% 1.37 138%
B. «. G....................... 7 7 6% 7
C. P. ........................... 61 KPh 51 52%
(’. W............................. 16% 16% 15% 1(1
Canada Koulhcrn .. 60 (K.% 5fi% 50%
('beaappuke & Ohio. 2«% 20% 28% 20
Chic. & N.W.............140% 140% 140 140%
Chic., It. & Q............141% 141% 138% l.»%
Chic., M. & Kt.'Paul 126% 127 126% 126%
Chic. * Rock Island MS 118% 117% 117% 
Consolidated Gas .. 206% 200% 203 205

Cotton Markets.
New York. Feb. 15.—Cotton, spot closed

New York. Feb. 15.—Cotton, future* dos
ed firm. Feb. 6.35. March 6.36, April 6 34. 
May 6.35. June 6.32, July 6.34, Aug. 0.35. 
Sent. 6.25. Oct. 6.26. Nov. 6.25. Dec 6 20

Am. Colton OH .... .16 
Ant. tingur Ref.. 
Atehluoii 

do.,

Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire*. Tel. 1104. o. Buffalo, N.Y.

249

1Foreign Exchange,
Aemilius Jarvis * Co., 28 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy. „

N.Y. Funds. ,| % to % 13-04 pre to 1-16 
titg. 00 days.. 10% to . ..!8% to 9 
do. demand.. [9% to 0%[0% to 9 7-16 

—Rates In New York.—
_ Posted. Actual.Sterling, 60 days... .T 4.84%!4.84 to 4.84%
Sterling demand ... 4.86%|4.80 to 4.8<1% Del & Hudson .... 111

——— Del. & Lae.
Money Markets. General Electric

On the local market call loans are at 4% ^onl* A^Nash. X64^ 1m
to 5 per cent. In New York call loan* to- u„L(««  ttiii ttô mtz mv
day were at 2% to 3 -per cent., closing loan «^Traction ........ 'nenv va igw ÎUft
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England ;{.t' Kee *T " nV — 1- '4 1,<"«
^rt’èfrato'ls ’ïÆrem" a"d °r°n “^‘"padfl’c* ^
man.ct rate la 2% per cent. Nat. L., xd .lp.e... .36% 37 36% 37

« , , ?AOCk“‘ r P P *'V" T-°B. *wra.1: !14% ™ ™. wt f0 «^RE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
and°89%? Dul«b, »» » Vrih^V^’V MS Wt ^ ^e»;i,^

and 10%; Cable,'106 and 198; Rlcheilcu, j, do., pref.'*'^..:: M 80 TO% 7^

(.!%

!..
$250,000 TO LOAN" «LK •$
IleaJ Evtntc Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents cnlloctpd. Vuluot1oo,«* eafi Arbitro* 
tion» attended to.

to

i Sell.
pre. 8. Ackerman, commercial tunveler. Bell*

eomnlete cure. I was the whole ot ont 
summer Unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, l am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with UheumtUm 
since, I, however keep bottle of n, 
Thoinos’ Oil on bund, and always lecont- 
mend it to others, as it d so much for

;
i r —e—

W. A. LEE & SON
\Sole Dei-lers:

CKEELWAN BROS' Typewriter Co. 
19 Adelalile-strcel E„ 

Toronto,

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers, JLV4................... 111%

4 160% 160% 160% 
112 112% 111% 111% 

* 103% 103% 
64% 64%

II \ 16(1

GENERAL AGENTS
r

240

I1 New York Live Stock Market.
- i Now Y'ork, Feb. 15.—Beeves—Receipts,
4 j 072; 20 cars on sale, tnulnjy export cattle 
a for overdue steamers. Active and 15 cents 
r higher. Cows. 15c to 25c higher, all sold. 
fi Medium to choice rieers, $5.10 to $6; oxen 
A arid Pt-ags $2.73 to $5.25: bulls, $4.73 to $4; 
T, cow*. $2.50 to #4.25. Cable reported live 
Y rattle lower: top price at Ijverpool. ll%c, 

, dressed weight; M London., 12c. Export,

&^.rce co"
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nud Viaie-Gluss Co 
LLOYD'S Piute-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO 4ccldeut Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee anil Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street F»** "
Phone» 592 and 2975.

*
gTAMJWEJMNC

LINTON 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE,

CUBED 
TO STAY 
CUBED

5 k> VJStt ; 30 During 1 
to obtain 
of the gr«i 
whom Cei 
It posse** 
that they

ed45%

4 ffCallor write fcrl 
logno. I Brcrkvllle, Cen. For the cure of defective 

articula, ion. Kwd. '91. The only school of It* 
kled without advance fe®. Prospectus (re®. 2161 ft«

i
f

% ;

V

-ri
i ■

ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843

mm. ionsuesinow» mm.
Beyond Compare

are our Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
20.00, 22.50 and 24.00; 

are our Fancy Worsted Suitings at 
27.00 and 28.00; 

are our Blue and Black Serges at 
24.00, 25.00 and 26.00.

We Import Direct.
Our House Is Noted for High-class Goods, 

Our Prices are Reasonable.
We Guarantee to Please You.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash) are a house
hold word through the length and 

breadth of the land.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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